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TIIOMAS LEOPOLD WILLSON.

r'iosiAs LEOPOLD \VîLLSON, WvhOSU naine is 110Wv
kniowtn throughiout the sciCfltifiC and niechaîîical world
in COnnectiofl with calcium Carbide, and acetylene gas,
and wvhose portrait is given to, the public for the first
tirne through Tîw CANADIAN ENGINEER, was born at
Princeton, near Woodstock, Ont., on the 14 th March,
186o, and is thierefore in his thirty-sixth year. He is
above mnediumn height, rather sliglit frarne, and like
most men wvho have attaincd to real distinction in the
world, is of niodest and tinasstiming deineanor -as may
be gathiered froni the faci that lie bas pet..annlly shrunk
from publicity, and invariably dcclined the requiest of
leading Ainerican and foreign journals to allow bis por-
trait and biography to be published, and only nowv con-
sents on personal grounds, and because the writer wvas
born and lived near his uld fanîily scat in the county of
\Ventwoerth. So littie is known of 'Mr. Willson per-
sona'ly, by the scientific press, that his nativity has
been ascribed to hialf.a-dozen places, ranging geogra
phically fromn North Carolina to, Ontario.

Mr. \Villson's grandfather, the Hon. John Willson,
was one of the ablest nmen who sat in the early legisla-

ture of the old Province of Upper Canada. He repre-
sented the West Riding of York (now Halton) ftonî
1809 to 1820, and the county of Wentworth from 1820

to 183I, being nmade speaker of the House of Assenibly
ini 182,5. He ivas a fine type of the pioneer settlers of
Uipper Canada, and bis public life wvas marked by high
integrity and hroad viewvs. It inay not bc known, i xcept
toi thosc who have made the early histor3' of the province
-a study, that he had the principal hanid in laying out the

The subject of our present sktetclî is the only son of
bis grandfather's youngest son, the late Thomas NY«bite-
head Willson, %who died inl 1874, the Hon. John Willson
having died at XVigîona (then called Ontario) in îti6i.
Like his grandfather, Mr. Willson is largely a self.
made man. His fatlher moved to New Yorkc in îib5,
and at an carly age he began the betle of lîfe on
bis own aCcuunt. At the age of i3 he returned withi
bis parcnts to Catiada, and his father hav'îng died in the
following year,..bie %,vas sent to, school in Hamilton,
wvhere lie remained tili 1882. Mis educatton in that
city wvas chiefiy at the Collegiate Institute, under Geo.
Dickson anîd Prof. Spencer. While at 'school here he
showed a :.pccia1 aptitude for chemîstry and physical
science, aund it wvas following this natural bent of mmnd
whlicb led him afterwards to the dîscovery that bas
already mnade bis naine famous. Wben electricity began
ils developinent as a practical science, its wonders
formed a field of irresistible attraction for INr. XVllsori,
wvho at the age Of 2o had obtained such a rnastery of
electrical work that be constructed an aria lîghit appa.r.
atus, and in association îvith Senator Sanford and John
Hood, of Hamilton, gave the citizens there tbe -first
exhibition of tbe electric arc Iîgbt--perhaps tbe first
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shown in Canada. This wvas given at Dundurn park
on the occasion of the reception of the Marquis of Lorne,
in 1881.

In 1882 Mr. Willson returned to New York and
obtained einployment wvith the Fuller Uectrncal Co., as
inispector of construction wvork. Aiter leaving this
enîploy lie %vas abuut a year with the Remington Czun
Company (1885-6), and then wvent to, Akron, Ohio, wvhere
lie carried ont 'some interesting experimental work in
arc head-lights, as adapted to railways, on the Cleve.
land, Akron and Columbus Railroad, in 1886-7- From
1887 to i8go we fi nd him again in New York in business
on bis owvn account, in experimiental work in association
wvith Geo. F. Seward, of New York, and J. T. MNore.
head, of North Carolina, in developing the work of the
Willson Alumiinum Company, wvho in 1890 started to
put in a plant at Spray, a suburb of Leaksville, N.C,
for the redîxction of aluminum and other ores by
electricity.

Coming to Mr. Willson's discovery, it should be
stated that as far back as December, 1887, hie had been
able to reduce refractory ores by electricity, and carried
out such work on a large scale wvhile employed in the
shops of the James Brady Mfg. Company, Brooklyn,
and in the early part of 1892 had completely worked
ont the problemn of producing calcium carbide
on a commercial scale. This wap at the wvorks at
Leaksviile, wvhere lie iived from 1890 to Aug., 1893,
wvhen he once more returned to, New York, bis present
home. At the shops in B3rooklyn,* in 1887-8, hie wvas
working at the electrical reduction of ail oxides--cal.
cium oxide among others-and hiad a plant Of 20
electrical horse-power, which wvas enlarged when the
scene of bis work was transferred to Leaksville.

Some writers dealing with Mr. Willson's remark-
able discovery, have claimied for him, what hie neyer
lairned for himself, that is, the discovery of acetylene
gas itself. As long ago as z862, Wobler, by fusing an
ailoy of zinc and calcium with carbon, nmade
impure calcic carbide in a powdered condition,
and used this as a source from wvhich to obtain
acetylene by the action of water. No further advance
wvas nmade till 1892, wben Macquenne prepared barium
carhide by heating a mixture of bariuni carbonate,
powdered magnesiumn and charcoal, by wbich
combination hie obtained acetylene by treating
it ivith water ; wvhile Inter still Travers made cal-
cium carbide by heating together calcic chloride, carbon
and sodium. Now, wvhile acetylene is the simplest com-
pound among the hydrocarbons-being formed of two
atoms of carbon united to two atoms of bydrogen-it
could only be produced in very minute quantities. Its
value wvas known and appreciated, but how to obtain it
in quantities sufficient to apply it to the science of comn-
mercial life, appeared so far beyond reach that attempts
at this objcct have been few, if any. Indeed, Mr.
Willson's own discovery was made,tlike many of the
world's greatest scientific revelations, by chance during
bis search for another object. While working with his
electrical furnace, trying to form an alloy of calcium fromn
somte of its compounids, he noticed that a mixture con-
taining lime and powvdered anthracite, acted on by thearc,
fused down to a heavy semi-nietailic mass, which having
been examined and found flot to be the substance sought,
wvas thrown into a bucket containing water, witb the re-
suit that violent effervescence of the water niarked the
rapid evolution of a gas, the overwhelming odor of which
enforced attertion to its presence, and wbich on the ap-

plication of a light burnt wvith a smoky but luminous
flame. It was ýcetylene gas.

Further experiments showed 'that in a properly
built clectrical furnace, finely ground chalk or lime,
mixed wvithi powdered çarbon in any formn (whetlîcr
charcoal, anthracite, coke, graphite or peat) can be
fused, forming the compound known as caIciurv carbide,
and that wvhen this is brouglht in contact with* water a
double decomposition takes place, resulting in the for-
nmation of calcic oxide or limie and acetylene gas, the
small- cost oý the gas not only bringing it wvithin the
range of commercial use, but enabling the chemist or
manufacturer to build up a host of other compounids on
a scale of cheapness hitherto undreamt of. An article
that has hitherto been made in grains can now be
manufactured by the ton, and made available for such
a variety of purposes in the sciences and arts that no
one can yet calctilate the changes it will produce in the
conditions of life. The fact thatjacetylene gas gives a
lighit w'hich the spectrumn shows to have ail the elements
of sunlight, and which can be produced probably at one-
haîf the cost of corfimôn gas or electric light, gives us
only one element in the practical value of calcium car-
bide. Such is the vista opened betore the wvorld by Mr.
Willson's wvonderful discovery.

The remarkable properties of calcic carbide and
acetylene, and their commercial developments, are
referred to, more in detail in another part of this issue.
To us it must be a source of pride that a discovery of
such far-reaching importance to the world wvas made by
a son of Canada; and though Mr. Willson is nowv a
naturalized citizen of the United States, hie cherishes
the warmest feelings towards the land of his birth. He is
now building for bis mother and sister a beautiful home.
stead at Woodstock, in which hie takes much pride and
interest. Mr. Willson was married AUgust 27th, 1895,
to Miss Mary Parks, eldest daughter of the late Wmn.
H. Parks, for a long time speaker of the Legisiature of
éalifornia.

TH-E CHIICAGO CANAL, AND SOME SANITARY
PROBLEMS CONNECTED THlEREWITI.-

BY DR. P. H. BRYCE, M.A., TORONTO.

Probably most people know the character of the
work on the Chi cago Canal from an engineer's stand-
point better than .1 do, but you may flot have learned
the reasons why 'it has been undertaken as a sanitary
work. As you are aware, Lake Michigan bas a height
Of 579.6o feet above sea.level at Sandy Hook, and is
some two feet higher than Lake Huron. As you 'vilI also
observe from the diagramn before you, the waters of the
lake at Chicago are separated from those of the Des
Plaines River, which flowvs into the Mississippi River,
by some two miles only of a ivater-shed. The elevation
of this land hetween the tWyo grcatest water systems of
the continent is only some 6 or 8 feet, and is, indeed,
50 littie that in the construction of the canal a spill.way,
or the river diversion works, bas had to, be planned,
whereby the lower portion of the valley of the Des
Plaines will, during flood time, be relieved of the flood
waters in the upper reaches of the river when they
exceed 6oo,ooo feet per minute, by their being turned
into the lake through this aqueduct, some 12 miles long
and 200 feet ivide, and having a faîl of 6 feet to the
mile.

The little streamn called the Chicago River, at its

An addrcts bcforc the Enginerng Society of the Schoot of Practica
science, Toronto.
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neatcst point, only two miles from the Des Plainel,
River, empties into Lake Michigan at the south end of
the lake, and bas becomne naturally the great central
sewer of the city; while Lake Michigan, by nature a
beautiful clear blue water, is as naturally the source otl
the Chicago water supply. Thus most of the broad
facts of our lesson are hefore you. The city of Chicago,
as you are aware, has had a remarkable histo.ry oi
growth and development. Fifty years ago it was a
great mnarshy tract at the head of the lake, with only a
few Indian buts bere and tbere.
In 1870 its population wvas 298.000 say 300.000

18bso 591...~ ooo. an increase of66per cent.
1 890....,1000 120 .

With tbe invariable bistory of tbe cities on our
inland waters, Chicago began years ago to find as hier
population increased tlîat tbe short intake pipes laid
into Lake Michigan 'vere supplying other materials
besides the pure lake water; and so wve bave the bis-
tory of, first, the extension of pipes into the lake, and,
second, the construction of a tunnel witb the hope of
obtaining a wvater taken beyond the point of pollution of
the waters with scwage ; but ail 'vas in vain.

Thon a scbenie wvas thought of, wvbich wvas to
divert the sewage by pumnping it over the watershed out
o! the Chicago river and into the Des Plaines valley.
This acconiplisbied some good, but it wvas found tbat it
only required a beavy rain to fill up the sewvers, wben
the river becanie flled, mucli beyond tbe capacity of
the pumps, and the black stream, began to pour again
into Lake Micbigan. Thus it wvas soon feit that no niere
ternporary expedients could avail, and the Chicago
engineers sought some permanent remedy. This 'vas
first in the shape of a great aqueduct out some four miles
into the lake, and that the case 'vas urgent is seen in the
fact that in 189 1 tbere wvere recorded sorte I,7oo deaths
from typhoid in a city of i,oocý,ooo or so inhabitants.
This tunnel 'vas completed in 1893, but with six other
pumping stations, wvith local sewers at no great dis-
tance fromn their intakes, only partial improvement svas
possible.

Along wvith this tunnel scheme wvas conceived
tbe idea of constructing a great sewer to the
Mississippi, wvhich wvould flow at ail times. This
is being rapidly constructed. It is to bave an
ultimate maximum capacîty of 6oo,ooo cubic feet per
minute, witlî a deptb of from 22 to 35 feet. Its uniforni
wvidtb in the rock section is 162 feet, and wvill be 200

feet in the earth portions wvben comnpleted. , There can
bc no doubt of its being a great and costly wvork, but as
is apparent, it is simply the cutting o! 'a great canal
througb clay, black loani, and an easily wvorked lime-
stone. The State of Illinois, by legislation in 1889, pro.
vided for the incorporation of the Sanitary District o!
Chicago, and granted a permit for the wvork to be carried
on, baving a beautiful and sublime disregard for anyone
but the good people of Chicago, wvho, getting tired of
drinkirig their owvn sewvage, Droposed to supply it to ail
the dwvellers along the Father of Waters down to its
înouth.

In return for any incidentai inconvenience from
this source, they said in effect to said dwellers on the
Illinois and Mississippi, '«We will supply you wvith a
foot more 'vater to float boats in and improve your com-
merce " ; and to the people living in the othercities and
towns, and who go to, the sea in ships and do business
on the great lake waters, and wbo are suffering from
chronic iow wvater, at the Limestone crossway, in the
Detroit river and elsewhere, ««Don't be distiirbed, if

've rob you of the 'one-twenty-fifth of the totalyzater
wbicb flowvs down tbe Detroit river, since, at any rate,
tbe Chicago people 'villbe happy and hcaitby."

Setting aside, however, ail but the sanitary prob.
teins attaching to this great wotk, 've can s.e in themn
the following immediate effects:

:st. The great sanitary improvement of Chicago,
if the lake is freed froni sewage pollution aînd pure
wvater is supplied to the citizens.

2nd. A certainty of the pollution of the Illinois
River, already bad, eve 'n at Joliette, some tbirty miles
dowvn, owing to the sewage from the present pumping
works.

3rd. An immediate and definite lessening of the
volume of wvater wbicb receives the sewage o! tbe towns
along the St. Clair, Detroit and Nicgara Rivers.

It is of interest for us to estimate what the pollu-
tion of the river at Joliette wvill mean, and 'vo can under-
stand tbis by estimating the degree of dilution of tbe
sewage by tbe waters wvbicb 'vili flowv through the canal
from the lake. As already stated, the estimated flowv
through tbe rock section at its maximum capacity wvill
bo 6oo,ooo cubic feet per minute, or 864,0oo,000 per
dieni. It is calculated tbat this will bo realizod wvith a
population Of 2,000,Oto. Assuming this population,
and a flow of i00 gallons per bead of sewage in the
canai, 'vo flnd that 200,000,000 gtallons o! sewage per
diemn equals a flow, including the extra amount froni
rainfaîl on the streets, of one hour's flow o! the canal.
In other words, the dilution of the sewage wvill bo i in 24

parts. If we compare this wîth other cîtios wve find that
Pettenkofer states tbat in the Isar at Munich, the
sewage 15 25 per cent. of the river flow,, and considers
this a sufficiont dilution to remove ail nuisance.
Stearns, tbe engineer of the State B3oard of Massa-
cbusetts, does flot, consider that i ifl 4o, or even i in
120, can be accepted as a standard undor ail] circuin-
stances at which rivers may receive sewvage pollution.
This is in tbe matter of the creation of a nuisance only,
and is not intended t-o refer to tbe potability of a river
wvater for a public supply. ht is quite apparent, there-
fore, that the pollution of the Illinois River in its upper
portion, at any rate, wvill be beyond redemption ; and,
as bas already happoned, wve may expect the question
o! damages to towns below to crop up at every stage.

As compared wvith sucb pollution, that of the St.
Clair, the Detroit or the Niagara might be descrîbed as
accidentaI; but 'vo already know tbat the dilution in
18 miles from Buffalo to Niagara Falls, or tho diffusion
in * of a mile betwee., Waikerville and Windsor intake,
roughly caicuiated as boo times, bas not removed the
danger from sewago, if it contain the gernis of typhoid
fever.

The case of Chicago, situated on a lake, in a posi-
tion similar to C leveland, Toronto, etc., is an interest-
ing and instructive one, since it supplies us with a
sequence o! conditions whicb have in a smailer dogree
been realized by aIl the lakeside cities and towns
between Chicago and Kingston. Tbe manifest flrst
source of danger is the increase in the ,population o!
these cities. Tbe cause of tbis is a tuatural one, since
in i890 aur groat lake system o! waters carried 20 per
cent. of the tonnage of the 'vater-borne freigbt of tbe
United States, andjin 1893, 261 million tons passed
through the Detroit River. But more than ti-,,,we find
that over go per cent. o! the cities of over io,ooo in the
United States and Canada, are situated on navigable
waters,
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Thus, those on the Great Lalccs increased in years
between the census of 188o and of z89o, as follows:
WVisconsin, 43 per cent. ; Minnesota (Duluth), 38.56
per cent.; Michigan, 73 per cent. ; Ohia, 40 per cent.;
Plennsylvania, 46 pe~rcent.; New York, 37 Per cent. ;
Indiana, 46 per cent. Michigan (those on Detroit
River), 83 per cent. New York State (on Niagara
River), 63 per cent. Canadian side (on Detroit and
Niagara Rivers), 38 per cent.

\.\e therefore flnd that as munnicipal operations
are always behind public needs, we have constantly
pnblic wvater supplies deficient in quantity and very
often in quality. And that, in addition ta this, therc is
inv'ariably a pollution of even large bodies of wvater,
whlich, in spite of dilution and sedimentation, in spite
of oxidation and the deconîposition and nitrifaction of
the organic matters in sewage, establishes a factor of
permnanent pollution in the lake waters niear such cities.

These îtvo results of city building are constants,
and ta engineers they supply the most ample field for
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the exercise of their talents in making the hest use of
thie present merliods, and of develaping others for the
effective dealing with the difficult probleins wvhich are
constantl>' croppîng up in regard ta water suppl>' and
sewage disposai.

In a paper read before the American Public Health
Association, recetitl3, in Dener, 1 illustrated liy these
facts the nced of International Rii4ers Cunservancy
13,ards ta, pre,.ent notably the evils arising from Pal.
luted water supplies, but also those political dangers s0
readily crczated and solved only with suc.h great dif-
ficult>'.

The directions in wvhicli we have ta look for deal-
ing effeLtOeIy wvith these tivo cond 'itions, are of neces-
sity two-and broadly two only. Whicli shaîl we put
first ?

It nauld be largely true, that if we could supply
unpolluted %vater ta aur cities,* wve need nat be ver>'
anx:ojus as ta %vhether a few hundred thousand gallons,
mare ut less. of sewage were carried into, aur great lakes
and rivers. But even then it is fàund, as in Glasgow,

that tidal strcamis maiy attain to a degree of foulness
which makes tlîeni sources of nuisance and positive
danger for the neighiborhoods throughi which they pass.
I anticipate such will be fotind in tlie instance of the
Chîicago canal. B3ut can wve aflord ta depend upon our
wvater supplies withaut any attenipts ta deal wvith sew-
age as veil ? In the instance of Chicago, artesian
wvaters have been found available for some of the towvnp
and cities along the Illinois River; otliers have, or will
be forced ta put in filtration wvorlcs, which niay or may
not purify. ,It scems quite possible, however, ta sup-
ply these to-%vns by a comînon %vater pipe carried from
Lake MUichigan, but it will lie expensive. We may
then consider wliether it wotild have been possible ta
deal wvith Chicago Èewvage in any ather way than that
propascd.

At Pullman, 4o miles a-vay, the sewage lias for
years been purifled by irrigating the land; could Chi-
cago have done the samie? There wvere, s0 it wvas
stated by statistics, during the winter of 1894,

i50,000 people unemployed. Everywhere
Of outside of the city, and notably in theb*.~ valley of the Des Plaines, great tracts of
Sprairie land are lying uncultivated or

Ii nearly sa. Is it flot a practical question
Al AV to discuss, wvhether wvith somte of the

m engineering skill utilized in making the
\MAJ4NEL. canal, a system of dealing with sewvage by

asewage farm, as at Berlin, Gerniany,

couldot have been instituted, wvbich by
irrigation wvould have given emiployment
and homes ta mnany thousands of people
now supported by charity, or for public

ýU safety by the muriicipality. The utilization
<\ of the waste organic products of cities bas

becoîne the characteristic wvork- of the great
municipal engineers of Britain and Ger-
many, and their Jabors have made of tliem

\,philanthropists ta, a degree whicli, per-
haps, bias not ta any otlier class bean pas-

*sible. Should we apply it ta the case of
- Toronto, wvhat wvould be possible ? 'l lie

utilization of land wvhich hountiful Nature
seeis ta have supplied especially for aur
needs! Hundreds of acres are lying
around Aslibridge's Bay, and acres more
forming every year, and demanding aur

attention. Our beautiful bay is inreasi'ngiY a cess-
pool. Surely when we have tlxousands of unemployed,
permanent eînployment ta hundreds can be given b>'
allowving them ta labor at the -work: of cultivation on
a great sewage farm.- This is one amongst man>' of
aur unsolved municipal problems.

In the aiMer work of the purification of wvater, we
have ia Ontario an equally great need, and are, per-
haps, at a more doubtful stage. The principles under-
lying each work are the saine, but the reasons urging
work fanvard are different. Each town hopes ta be
able ta, dispose of its own sewvage cbeaply, b>' simpi>'
turning it inta the nearest stream, but is often prepared
ta spend mucli ta purify wvater polluted b>' another
town. It seenis ver>' cleai, then, ivith these facts before
us, that as sanitar>' engineers aur energies wvill be
directed wvath the greatest effect towards designing
schemes comprehensive in character, and which, like
township drains and irrigation wvorks, are instituied an
the assumrption that the conman need, and flot that of
saine individual, or individual town or city, lias interestri
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apart from those of the gencral community. Withi the
cultivation of such a spirit, it becomes easy to sce how,
flot only intermunicipal and interstate intcrests may be
provided, but also how the questions of international
importance will be found of easy and simple solution.

TRIAL 0F A COMPRESSED AIR LOCOflOTIVE AT
NEWV ORLEANS.

At New Orleans last nionth tixere was successfully
tested à locomotive of a type différent to any previously
constructed. Althouigh comprcssed air locomotives
have been in use in mines for some time past, this one
is stated to be an improvenient on ail others. Many
advantages are clairned for this engine for mines, tun-
nels or underground xvork, as it distributes fresh air and
is free from smoke, ire, and deleterious vapors. There
are three of these engines in use, one at the Susquehanna
Coal Company, Pittsburg, and two at New Orleans on
the Western Railway, hauling cotton and other in-
flammable freight. They result in a great reduction in
c ist and danger from Aire in handling freight, xvhen
sparks from locomotives would be dangerous. They
have also many advantages for use in tunnels, etc.
Thér shape presents no obstruction that xvould hinder
their entrance into a small level shaft. The engine
being self.contained and having no tender, can be mun
arc>und Sharp curves and steep grades; further, the
wvorking parts are few in number, wvith no wear and
tear of boilers, so that they are simple, easy of operation
and durable. Their lowv cost is also an advantage. The
dimensions of the locomotives, a sketch of which is here

shoxvn, are as folloxvs: 17 feet 6 inches long, 5 feet 2
inches ivide over aIl, andi 5 feet high. Its weight is
1,900 lbs., thn cylinders are 14 by 18 luches, the pres-
sure o! compressed air in the tanks is 600 lbs. to the
square inch, after being charged at the charging tank.
The charging can be donc in a very short time. The
capacity of the tank at this pressure is 140 cubic feet.
The air is delivered to the cylinders at 120 lbs. to the
inch and expanded four or live times on the pistons.
The tank heads are convex outxvards, the circumfèren-
tial seams arc double riveted and the hiofizontal ones
treble riveted. There is a man-hole in the front head
which is of very strong construction to be safe under
the great pressure. It is, however, flot considered that
an explosion xvould be dangerous should one take place,
as the condition xvould be entirely different to that of a
stcam boiler with a large body of highly-heatcd water
and steam. A powerful brake is provided, braking each
of the four driving-wheels. The axles, crank pins, rods,
cross-heads and guide-bars are aIl steel and hardened -
reniovable bushes and pins are provided throughout for
the valve gear. Sand boxes are also on the engines as
on locomotives. AIl operating levers and valves, link
motiob, etc., are inimediately at the hands of the
engineer. The work on these engines rhroughout is of
the best locomotive class designed for the best efficiency
under severe conditions. They are found in practice
to do aIl that xvas promised or expected of them. A
charging air-compressing engine purnping into a tank
furnishes the compresscd air. Lt is alxvays ready -'vheu
required.

COMBUSTION.*

13Y THOMAS NVENSLBY, OTTAWA.

(Conchided from, 1a81 issise.)

I will hiere give you an approximate list of square
feet of lxcating surface per horse-power in different
styles of boliers and various other data for comiparison :

Tyrkt or I3omiLK.

WVater tube....
Tubular..
Flue .......
Plain cylincler..
Locomotive .
Vertical tuhular

Io to 2 .3
14 ta r8 .25

8 to t2 .4
6 tcnîo .5

12 ta 16 .275

15 t020 .25

.50

25

.20

.55
.6<>

AIJTDORITY.

Isherwood.

Prof. Trowbridge.

A horse-powver in a steam engine or other prime
mover is 55o foot lbs raised one foot per second, or
33,000 lbs. one foot per minute.

In Engineering of August 17th, 1894, there is a
report of two tests made xvith a triple expansion miiil
engine of i,ooo horse-power, built by Victor Coates &
Co., limited, of Belfast, for the spinning milîs of the
Brookfield Linen Company, limited, of the samne city.
This engine vwas set to -work oit the igth of September,
1893, and has been at xvork ever since, giving satis-
factory results, especially in the matter of fuel con-
sumption and steady driving. As shown by these
tests, the amotint of .vater uscd is remarkably small,
being 11.5 lbs. per hourly horse-power, and the coal
consumption xvas i IL The diameters of the cylinders
are respectively 19, 29 and 46 inches, wvith a stroke of
48 inches. The steamn was generated in two Lanca-
shire boilers, 7 feet 6 inches in dianieter and 30 feet
long ; each boiler has two furnaces of the Adamson
type, having five Galloxvay tubes in each, and the total
heating surface of the two boliers is i,goo square feet.
Orn these tests the engines xvere flot running at full
power, but were developing. 787.4 horse-power, so that
the heating surface per horse-power in this case wvas
241, square feet. The feed water wvas heated in the
economiser to 250' Fahrenheit, and if ive include the
heating surface of the economiser, 3,600 square feet,
there ,vould be a total of 5,5oo, or 7. 112 square feet per
horse-power. The economiser is placed in the base of
the chimney, and the feed water is heated by the hot
gases which are passing away to the atmosphere, and
would othcrwise be a total loss.

When anthracite or hard coal is used, there should
be from 22 to 24 inches between the top of the bars and
the loxvest part of the boler. If bituminous or soft
coal is the fuel used, then from 27 to 30 inches.

It is an absolute condition of economy and effi-
ciency that the grate bars shall at aIl times be well and
evenly covered with the fuel, but this condition is one
that is frcquently neglected. If the bars are not uni-
fornily and evenly covered, the air enters irregularly in
streams,passingthrough the thinnest or uncoveredparts;
if too thickly covered ht prevents the air entering. You
aIl know that the thickness of the lire wvill depend uipon
the size of the coal used. The smaller the fuel the
thinner the fire. With egg coal fromn 6 to 8 inches,
and with furnace coal from 8 to i0 inches, have
been found the best resuits in practice. In burning
soft coal the charges should be light, eas, the gases
which are evo1l'cd xviii have a better opportunity of
getting the requisite quantityof oxygep.

'A~paper rcad bcforc tho Caadian Associton of s:atonary Eng>eetr.
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1 have seen froni 15 to 16 inches of coal on the bars
at a tinie, and upon asking the fireman bis reasons for
lîaving such a heavy fire, bis ainswver hias been that hie
could nat -et steain unless lie hadl that quantity. It is
argued by sanie that it is necessary, wvhen a boiler is
worked to a higli rate ai reapaci.ty, to maintain heavy
fines, and that thin lires are 'vell enoughi for slow rates of
combustion ; but when the caîl for steam increases, it
nmust be met by an increased thickness in the bcd of
coal on the grate. The ordinary fireman is apt ta
favor this metlîod, for the reason that lie can introduce
large quantities at a firing, and afterward he is nat
obliged ta give the lires mucli attention, for perhaps an
hour's tinie, whien lie wvill again fill the furnace full in
the same manner as before. As an explanation, how-
ever, ai the favor wvhich this miethod rcceives, it is
probable that the class af labor whichi is generally em-
ployed considers the muscular effort required much less
of a task than the more frequent and careful attention
wvhich is needed wvhen the lires are thin. U nder such
conditions it is almiost impossible ta regulate with,
natural drauglit the stipply of air, uipon wvhich we nmust
depend entirely for perfect combustion and ecanomy.

As regards a comparison bctween thick and thin
lires, the fact is that more capacity can be olbtained
fromn a boler wvhen a lire of medium thickiýebs is car-
ried and proper attention is giveri ta its condition, than
can lie realized by any systemn of manageaient whien
the ires are excecdingly lieavy, and advocates of thick
lires, who take the ground tîxat they aie a necessity,
are mistakien. As to the econuniy ofithe twu. saine per-
sans maintain that lieavy lires gi% e tlie înost ect-nomiic.il
results, but this is questianable. VaIualle information
on the suhject lias recently been brought uut by the
resuits of two evapoirative tests wbich wvere made an a
72-incb return tubular houler, having one hundred 3ý-
inch tubes, 17 feet in len-th. The beating surface
amounted ta 1,642 square fect, and the grate surface tu
36 square feet, the ratio of the two being 4 .5.6 ta i. On
the thick lire test, the depth of the coal on the grate
varied from 1o ta 20 inches, being heaviebt at the rear
end and lightest at the front end. On the tlîin lire test,
the depth wvas nîaintained unifornîly at about 6 inches.
The coal wvas New River semi-bituminous coal. The
différence in the results, as appears from the figurts,
is an increased evaporatian due ta tim lires amount-
ing ta 15.6 per cent.

The quantity of heat generated in the furnace is
dependent oni the relative weight oi bydrogen first, and
carbon afterwards, chemnically combined with their
equivalent wveights ai atmospheric oxygen. If chemistry
did nat teach us this, aur daily experience wvould s-oon
convince us.

In using soit or bituminous coal, wbich contains a
large percentage of volatile matter, it is necessary te
introduce air over the fuel (unless we are working with
the farced draught system), as we cannot get sufficient
air through the grates, and that wlviich cames is laaded
with carbon whicbh blas -picked up in its passage
tbrough the lire. For tlîis purpose we have apertures
ini the doors, or we leave the door ajar after a new
charge ai coal. You wvill readily perceive that the ad-
mission ai any large quantity ai air in this wvay must be
objectionable, as it will cool the gases below the paint
oi ignition, and if too much is admitted it wili carry off
beat from the furnace. There are a numfber of ways of
admitting air ta a better advantage; the simplest is ta
çondtîct the air tlirough a ligllçw bridge will and dis-

charge it through apertures in the top, the air mingling
wvith the 1aover strata of the hurning gâses as they pass
over the bridge, thus ensuring a more perfect comnbus-
tion.

George W. Barrus, M.E., made tests wvith a baller
wherc provision had been made for the admission oi air
as above, wvith Cumberland, anthracite and a mixture
ofîtvo parts pea and duist, aid one part Cumnberland.
In the case of the Cumberland, the evaporation.avas in-
creased about six pet cent.; wvith the anthracite, the
evaporation W~as dccreased about one per cent. The
hot air completed the combustion of the volatile pro-
ducts of the soft coal, which wvould other-vise escape
unburned. The slower burning anthracite did flot
need this supply and did better -vithout it. The effect
wvlich the introduction of air had upon the appearance
of the products of combustion, as viewved from the -1peek
hole " back of the bridge %vall, wvas very noticeable in
both cases, but greatest wvith the soft coal ; but Mr.
Barrus says that there wvas a heightened color and in-
creased activity to the flame, wvhicb ever fuel wvas ed
notwvithistanding the average evaporative resuit with the
bard coal wvas lower. Mr. Barrus' co'nclusion, drawn
fr.'m many tests, is that a considerable advantage at-
tends the admission of air above the fuel wvhen bitumin-
ous coal is ertnployed, but that there is no advantage
wvhen mixtures of anthracite screenings and bittuminous
coal are used, and little or no benefit is derived wvhen
anthracite coal is used.

The importancé of good draught, natural or
mechanical, for the stipplying of suflicient oxygen for
the rapîd and economical combustion of fuel, has long
been felt by the engineer. The gain both in capacity
and efficiency wvhich would be obtained by the rapid
and energetic combustion of the variotis kinds of coal,
and the high furnace temperature resulting therefrom, is
wvell establlshed, but its importance has onlv been
admitted within the last few years. High initial furnace
temperature is essential %vith ail kinds of bolers to
obtain the greatest economy, and to obtain this high
temperature requires proper draught to deliver an
abundant supply of oxygen ta the furnace. This resuit
is obtained by natural drauiglit in a well.proportioned
chimney, or forced draught obtained by mechanically
creatiflg a pressure under the grates with a fan or
blower. The advantages of the forced dratight are:
ist. It is under complete contrai. 2nd. The more per.
fect combustion of fuel by reason of the more abundant
supply of oxygen ta the furnace, and the possibility of
using a cheaper grade of coal, with a proper combus-
tion of the sanie. It is a fact. however, that the most
perfect plant wvill be a failure if the firing of the boilers
is flot properly attended to, and the fires kept at an
even and uniforin thickness suitable to the grade of
coal used, and it is to be regretted that so littie atten-
tion is paid ta this fact.

There is a furnace in use in the Uniited States, a
sketch of which I submit herewith, and knowvn as the
Hawley Down-Draught Smoke-Consuming Furnace.
The characteristic features of the Hawley setting ivilI
be of interest ; it consists of a double set of grateshars,
one above the other; the upper, or water grate, is made
Of 2-jnch pipe, screwed into headers, or drums, con-
nected with the circulating system. of the boler. The
supply pipes to the front header are taken from near
the bottom of the front end of the sheil, the water
passing through the grates into the rear header, 'whieh
i.7 çQnneçted tg ihe boilçr âhil soinq diee~ç: ek~! frorn
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the front, just below the wvater lino, and the su-ire
betwveen the druni anid shel is luuiit up solid with fire-
br;ck. 'fcoeain fted -ndratight furnace is
directly opposite to that of the ordinary setting. Coin-
paratively little air is adrnitted bclow the wvater grates,
and the entiré supply of coal, and practically ail the
air, entering abave. The fire burns downwvard, instead
of upward, tiiere being no passage except dowvniard
thraîîgh the grates. The gaseous products of coni.
bustion, together with the finely diveded carbon par.
ticles wvhich fi'rm the visible smoke, are forced through
the incandescent mass of coals and are highly heated,
after 'vhich they meet the *equally hot flame fr7m
the lowver grate, on wvhich there is burning wvbat
is practically a coke fire. The conibined water of
the volatile natter in the coal, as wvell as its moisture,
are decomposed into hydroger and carbonic oxide
gases, and these combine wvith the air supplied below
the grate, or drawn dowvnward throughi it,and burn, thus
adding to the efficiency of the furnace. The sepa.
rated carbon meanwhile is transformed into carbonic
acid gas, and the resuit is alnîost compléte combustion.
Whatever additional air is required is furnished through
registers in the doors between the two grates, or through
those of the ash pit. This style of furnace requires a
somewhat increased cbimney capacîty, if it is desired
that the'boilers be capable of doing as much wvork as
those set in the ordinary way. If the demand for steam,
neyer greatly exceeds the rated capacity of the boiler,
the ordinary chimney wviIl answver, it simply being
necessary to carry thinner lires. The best resuits,
however, in efflkiency and smokelessness, as well as in
capacity, are sectired by having a chimney of ample
height, but this is equally trne with regard to ordinary
settings, wvhich rarely have enaugli chimney. They
dlaim a saving for this furnace Of ftom 20 to 30 Pet
cent.

The highest value that has been found by actual
test of a pound of coal is 14,603 héat units, and each
heat unit is équivalent to 778 foot pounde, sa that each
paund o! coal furnishes 'the equivalent of 11,361,134
foot pounds per hour, but wve only get back z,980,000
foot paunds, or about. one-sixth of the mechanical
équivalent of the béat supplied.

A pound of coal or any other fuel has a definite
heat-producing capacity, and is capable of evaparating
a definite quantity o! water under given conditions;
Ibis is a lin1it beyond which even perfectiorý cannot go,
and yet, I have heard, and doubtless you hive heard,
of cases where inventors have claimed that their im-
provements will enable you to evaporate froin 16 to '17
pounds of water pet Pound o! coal, and so-called
engineers have certified to these results.

You ail know that this is impossible, the highest
value for a pound of coal being 14,603 heat units, and it
is a%'nown fact that it takes 965.7 heat units to evapo.
rate one pound of wvater from and at 212' Fah-
renheit, so that by dividing 14,603 by 965.7, we have
15.i potinds of wvater per pound of coal, and then only
wvhen every heat unit is put into the water. The
higliest value of evaporation so far bas been tz..5

pounds o! wvater per pound of coal, per hour ; but, as a
général rule, it is-from A, to 8 pounds per pound o!
coal, per haut.

In conclusion, I would say that in the combustion
of fuel there is butone body combustible to be dealt
with, carbon and hydrogen, and but one supporter, the
oxygçn of the ait, That in com1?uýtion, atmospheriç

aiï is the principal élement. Lut it is the one ta wvhich
practically the Ieast attention is given, cither as ta
quantity or contrai, and that cheînistry and expericnce
teach us that combustion depends, not so niuch on the
quantity o! air passing throughi the incandescent fuel,
as upon the wveight o! oxygen taken tup in its passage
throughi it. In !act, the quantity of air passing through
it may bc. destructive af combustion if improperly in.
troduced and distributed. That the quantity of heat
generated depends tipan the relative weighit of carbon
or hydragen, and chcmically cansidered, their equiva.
lent weights o! atmosplheric axygen, s0 alsa tîxe quan.
,tity of stean generated does not dépend 50 inucli upon
the intensity of the fire as or the quantity af beat ab.
sorbed by the water. Now, it is well known that suc-
cess in generating the mast heat and steant, and conse-
quently power, froin a given amotint of coal, depends
upon a canipliance wvith the necessary conditions to
perfect combustion, wvhich involves not only a theoreti-
.cal knowledge of chemistry, but also a practical know-
ledge o! the best n ethods of cambining thern wvîth
mechanical appliances, and the perfect mixing of the
constituent elements with wvhich wve have ta deal, in
strict accordance with the laws of nature.

For the standard method af testing coal referred ta
in this paper, the following is the outline of proceduire.
For the moisture a finely gruund sample is dnied far une
haut in an air bath at i1o50 ta iîoQ C. F or the other
constituents a fresh sample is taken o! about a grain in
quantity and put in a platinsn crucible, the crucible
being covered ; it is noNv heated for 3;, minutes over a
Bunsen burner, followved immediately with the .higliest
température of the blast lamp for an equal length of
tîne. The loss in wveight, less the maisture obtained,
equals the volatile combustible matter. The fixed car-
bon is next burned off by removing the crucible caver
and heating in the flames of a Bunsen burner, wvith
access o! air tili the carbon is burned off ; the loss o!
weight equals the carbon, the residue is asli.

THE FUTURE 0F OAS ENOINES--WILL TÎIEY
.5UPERSEDE STEAM POWER?

A very large ainount of attention is naw being given
by mechanical and electrical engineere to the remark-
able economical results developed in the wvorking o! gas
engiiues o! from 4o horse-power ta 5oo horse-power, run by
Prodîîcer gas. In an econamical sense, steamn ini coin-
parisan is flot -"in it." It now becomes a question as
to howv ta adapt it to marine and locomotive practice.
No less an authority than George Westinghouse is
seriously looking into this important matter. He is
materially helping the advance toviard perfection. He,
it is stated, has brought this matter before the directors
of the Pennsylvania Railway, telling them that they are
wvasting on their steain locomotives at least 4,000,000
tons o! coal pet annum, or that electricity, obtained by
Producer gas, would save th.ein $5,aoo,oao per year,
an amount that wauld justi!y any changes that might
be required in their systeni. Attempts have been, and
are being made, ta praduce electricity froni the coal
pile. The nearest approach to this yet arrived at
is the generation of power by Producer gas ap-
plied to the dynaino, and fromi it ta the mnodemn
electric motor. The electric mators on the
locomotive at the Baltimore tunnel are run by
a current developed by steain paovel. This
locomiotive is no doubt one of the mast powerful in
existence, as proved by its v<onderful putling powet. It
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inay not lie out of place to descrihe it hcre. This
mnachine, the wvciglit of wvhich is 96 tons, haulcd a
lnadcd freighit train i,8oo feet long, wveighit 1,900 tons,
and two locomotives (no steani on th-,m), also a local
freighit train of 15 cars and one locomotive, a total
wvcifflt Ot 3,800,000 lbs., ani started this enormous
'veighit on a grade of i to 125 without spi uttcr, sparking
or the least slip of the wheels. The drawv bar pull,
Mien tîzis train wvas in motion, wvas over 6o,ooo lbs.,
saY 3o American tons. At 12 miles per hour as speed
of train, what amouint of brake horse power this will
represent can be seeîz from tire following simple calcu-
lation - 5,2R0 feet per mile x 12 miles per houir =6
360 feet - o 1,056 ect per minute x 6o,ooo lbs.
(lraw bar pull =63,360,000 lbs. . 33,000 lbs. = z,92o

horse-power for electric locomotive when hauling this
train, including weighit of three locomotives in motion
without steain in cylinders. If this train liad been
hauled by these thiree locomotives, each engine wvould
have hiad to develop 640 horse powver. Allowing 5 lbs.
of coal per brake horse-power per lîour, eacli engine
wvould use 3,200 lbs. of coal per hour, or 9,600 lbs.; for
three gas engines to do the samie wvork wvould be guar.
anteed to develop i,92o horse-power with less than
2,000 lbs. of comnion coal or culni. Further, the czst
of attendance on tire locomotive power would be three
tinics that of electric locomotives and gas engines to
run tire dynamios. The best engines in existence run
with about it ibs of cual per horse power per hour;
marine triple expansion engines, fronI 21 to 2ýr lbs.,
engines in general use, from 3 to 4 potinds; tire best
locomotive highi pressure compound, from 4-ý to 5 lbs.,
wvhile fromn 7 to 10 pounids per horse-power per hour is a
comrmon quantity.

Gas engines wvill no doubt in the near future not
only de%,elop puwer during cacli revoldtion, as some do
nowv, but will bc SQ far irnproved as to have an impulse
on each side of the piston during one revolution, making
four timies the power for each revolution of those in
comnion use nowv; they wvill then be applicable for aIl
power purposes for wvhich steam is now u3ed, both at
sea and on land, without carrying enormous reservoirs
of highly heated water and steani under very dangerous
pressures ; while the gas generating :ipparatus !!es tp
vcry inuch le$s room and is of not mnore than G. a-fourth
of thre wveight of steami boiler, steamn engine and fuel, and
of less original coýt per h.-p. e.eveloped. There are a
number of gas engines in use that develop 500 h.-p.;
some very extensive electric light power plants are
run by gas engines, also mi!Is and factories, so that
tire application of the gas eugine t., ail general purposes
such as stationary engines,xs practically arrived at. The
fact that the gas engine is vastly more economical of
fuel than tie steam engine is flot tire only consideration
in its favor. The high economy is found in ail sizes of
gas engines. Small steami engines generaily use fromn
10 to 12 lbs. of coal per horse-power per hour, against
14 Ibs. for the small gas engine; also tire flrst cost of a
sniall steain engine and houler, their maintenance and
operation, are more than three times that of the modern
gas engine; so that the electa-ic motor run by potential
from steamn powver wvill flot have the samne chance of
knocking out the steam engine as they would have if
run by modern gas engines. Gas engines, kerosene and
gasoline engines are ail of the sanie class. The gas
engine wvill ere long drive the trolley car off the roads.
The gas engines direct on cars, or for other work
working direct, must of necessity be cheaper in the

production of power titan a gas engine in a central
station running a powver gencrator distributed over
'vires and or) to motors, by electricity. Even the sup.
plying of gas for a trip of a known distance, confined
in a tank undec *pressure, is now commdnly donc in
Europe and found to answer fairly well. Tire horseless
carriage is nowv largcly before thre public, and will bc
soon as c'>mnmon as other vehicles. Many grent in%.
provements are continually made, as tire bcst mechani.
cal engineers are nowv making a study of them. The
lay-reader %Vill understand that the engînes now referred
to are those in which the gas is produced from oil intro-.
duced into the engine in tire forai of oil and not in the
forin oflgas.

rThe gas locomotive is even now tvitliin the bounds of
practical probability, just as the electrîc locomotive
has been. Tire gas engine locomotive would have im-
portant advantages over tire electrîc ones. Thre build-
ers of the clectric locomotive secmn ta think that these
engines are the rivaIs of steam, yet the gas engine may
soon take tire precedence of both of them, in fact, rival
ail other sources of artificial power.

It miust be conceded that a very great advantage
over steam powver is fuund in an economîical gas engine,
as it does ibot depcnd on its economy for a large supply
of tvater for condensing purposes, that can be only had
in certain localities. Thre gas engine can be placed in
the mnust suitable position for the distribution of its
energy for every purpose. It is cheaper in first cost
than any other method of developing pow.er, as also in
attendance and maintenance. There are several Euro-
pean firms that wvill build themn to develop i,000c liorse-
power with much. less than i,ooo lbs. of coal for this
powver per boumr. It ought, therefore, to be a- question
wvith ail those requiring powver for electric ligbting,
pumping and power distribution, ta look into this very
important matter, whicli appears to have escaped
notice by large power uisers in Canada.

THE KANE-PENNINOTON MOTOR.

The description of the Kane-Pennington motor, by
Mr. Killey, and our editorial comment thereon, tvere
based entirely on the account of it given in the dmierican
Machin isi, a journal tvhich is usually very careful in its
statements. THE CANADIAN ENGINEER sent a repre-
sentative to Chicago and Racine toinvestigate tire facts,
and the result of his mission is to convince us that the
ideal niotor for horseless vehicles bas not yet been
invented, înucli less bas the Kane-Pennington motor
solved the problemn of acrial navigation. It is true that
one of these motors, weighing only 17 lbs., wvas attached
to a bicycle and ran a mile in 58 seconds, and that this
feat tvas performed more than once, but they iiever ran
it for three or five miles at that rate simpiy because the
cylinders would have heated, as ivould be expected.
Tire fact is that the supposcd production J a new
species of gas within the cylirmder, brouglbt about by the
so-called Il ripening spark," is a mere fiction calculated
to seli patent rights to those tvbo may not analyze the
dlaims of a new invention very closely. While the
Kane.Pennington motor may prove to be a very good
machine, wve may fairly question, in view of the dissipa-
tion of their alleged theormes, wvbethcr it is even the best
of those alrcady on the market.

That the Anierica» Machiptist tvas misled by its
investigator, is evident from thre foiiowing quotations
fromn an editorial in a subsequent issue :
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Ila the accounit of the Kane.Pennington inotor
wvhich we printed, sone stress wvas placed uipon the
fact that there wvere two sparks introduced into the
cylinder for each explosion, the first of these bcing wvhat
wvas callcd a nilxing spark, the second the exploding
spark. It was clainied that the use of the first, or
mnixing spark, doubled the eficiency of the engine, and
at the sanie time decreased the heating effect on-its
cylinder wvals. We were aware at the tinie that these
stateinents wvould probably strain the crcdulity of engi.
neers, but we have reason to believe tieu. our corre-
spondent wvas entirely sinccre, and concluded to print
thei as an honest record of observed. phienoniena and
wait for the explanatitin. XVe now have the explana-
tion. and it is to be fotind in the fact that the observer
deceived hiniseif by .simply misinterpFeting wvhat he
had observed. If, in operating a gas engine, we intro-
duce our igniting spark too late in the stroke, wve shall
of course decrease the powver and efficiency of the
engine If, then, wve leave this spark as it is and minro-
duce another spark earlier, we shall get the explosion
earlier, and the increased power and efficiency wvill be
due solely to that fact and nothing else, the later spark
being thereafter entirely useless so far as effect upon the
operation of the engine is concerned.

IlThis is just wvhat: we now ascertain did happen,
and the increased efficiency accompanying the intro-
duction of the earlier spark led to the theory of the
niixing or preparatory spark-a theory which wvas, we
believe, honestly conceived but entirely wihout founda-
tion, as wvould have been quickly shown if, in the trials,
the later spark had been omitted instead of the earlier
unes.

"1The alleged cooling effect of the first spark wvas
arrived at by an equally ingenuous and guileless
niethod. The cylinder wvas, in that trial, water-jacketed
and was piped top and bottom to a water tank. The
pipe fromn the top of the jacket entered the tank about
six inches belowv the wvater level, wvhile the pipe from
the bottoni of the jacket entered the tank about six
inches from its bottom. The changes in temperature
of the water in this tank were taken as indicating a corre-
sponding risc or fail of temperature in the walls of the
cylinder, and the temperature was taken b>' a mercurial
thermometer immersed to a uniforrn depth in the tank,
always belowv the hot water inlet. The resuit wvas that,
wvhile the surface of the wvater gave off a cloud of steam,
it was cold at the bottomn and seemed to get solder as
the engine ran on and the 'water level descended by
evaporation, thus decreasing the depth of hot wvater
and therefore exposing the thermometer ta less depth
of hot wvater and*correspondingly greater depth of cold
water. Our correspondent wvas not the experinienter
in this case. . .. We do flot believe any one con-
nected with the affair conscious>' misrepresented things.
It is simpl>' an example of how easy it is for an inex-
perienced person ta deceive hiniseif in such a matter."

TO TiIOSE INTERESTED.

We thank the friends of THE CANADIAN ENGINEER

for their recognition of our efforts ta inîprove the paper
during the past year. Since the first of January last,
over 1,200 new subscribers have been added to our Iist,
and the increase during the past month alone wvas 35o.
We rnay sa>', however, that owing ta the necessar>' en-
largemnents in the paper, from time to tine, the sub-
scription price does not cover the annual outlay or)
each paper. We do flot wish the eubscription price

raised; neither does the reader, but it is only by prompt
remiittances froin ail quarters that we can avoid doing
sa. The subscriptiuns are payable in advance. Please
consuit the label on your paper and sec how the inatter
stands.

For Titit CM<ADIAN E-NriHEER.
OVERCROWDÉNG IN THE INSTALLATION OF

GENERATORS.

DYW ~M. GOLDING, C.E., NEW ORLEAN~S, LA.

It is the practice to unstaîl as inany electric gener.
ators in a given area as the floor space will admit, neyer
thinking that the clectric fluid which is being gathered
froni the atmosphere may become exhausted.

The object of this note is ta direct attentkon to the
probable fact, that as ail of the known ingredients o!
the atiosphere niay be separated, the quantity of
electricir>' collectible upon a given area ma>' be lxnîted.

As is well knowvn, the life-sustaining property o!
the atrnosphere, whether for animal or plant life, be-
cornes exhausted by ove*tcrowding, thus suggesting that
the suppl>' o! electric fluid over à given area ma>' also
become exbausted by excessive and continuous with-
drawal.

There are nnany wvell-equipped and seemingly vwchl-
installed electric generating plants that do not deliver
the current of which they are theoretically capable, and
there are ai ý.any electric plants to whlich large addi-
tions of power have been made wherein no satisfactory
results bave followed, ini which the failure ma>' be due
ta overcrowding.

THIE (JROWTH 0F (JODERICIl.

<Correspondencc of Titz CANADIAN EMGINEBm.)
Our good town is progressing solidly and steadily. Already

our Citizens' Cammittee have succeeded in establishing upon solid
foundation a fine large bicycle factory and a l<nitting factory, the
former now running, and the latter wvill be in a few days. %Ve have
also now closed ternis for the establishment of a large saw-mill and
the rafting of timbers from ait along the coast t0 cul and ship frors
here. This mili wvill make a specialty of cutting stuif for furniture
factaries. 'e have made application ta the Government for a lease of
property suitable for our purposes, and if this is granted the malter
wiii go on aIonce. %Ve are alTered another very important factary.
and hope ta close with it before the end of the year. MVe hav.e
special facilities for ail wood-working factories, amIexpecita ar-
range for severai here within a fcw rnonths. %Ve are aiso anc of
the best centres for fçuit. fish and vegetable canning. and feel that
one of such establishmeants should be located here. WVe hope also
ta have sonie praclical capitalisîs establish a sanitartuni, and niae
use of aur anagnificent sulphur and iran mineraI waters and aur sait
water. We vant further blotti, accommodation for sumnier visitors.
and we vant such ta be first.class only. Even now aur hotels are
full, and a vacant bouse is something strange ta sec. The season
bas been ane of the liveliest building seasons for saute years. and
already cantracts are closed for many fine dwellings in spring.
Considering aur progress and the future possibilities, we
feel il important that mare railway facilities be obtained.
and after cansidering ail the schenies offered in Ibis line. we look
confidently ta the electric systeni ta give us the quickest. and pas.
sibly best. facilities ta, insure continued progress. A lake shore
line running froni Sarnia ta Wiarton should pay and would dcvelop
the eastern shores cf Lake Huran. Already severai charters are
being appiied for tbat we feel interested in. especiaîly those ironi
Waterloo ta Goderich. Southampton and WaII.erton ta Goderich.
The C.P.R. is alsa applying for extension of their charter front
Guelph ta this tojn, but they have dallied so long oi'er it that we
have lost interest in themn, and now think that the electria roads.
besides giving us facilities wanted, will cast less la build and equup.
and bence mare likely ta fanm investuients ta stocicholders. We
feel sanguine that pur proposed county belt Une (recently described
in Tias CANADIAN ENGINEER) wouid be one cf the best investrnents
of the kind in the conôtry, and we hope ta sec the schemýe talcen up
soan by parties devoting time and capital ta such pursuits.

A., McD. ALLAN.
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THE STOREY MOTOR OR DYNAMO.

The Starey motor as a machine cambining beauty. synmctry.
and simplicity. %vith usefulness and cconomy, cmbodying in its
de5ipn the most advaniced theories batha clectrically and mechant-
cally. and possessing several unique fratures which. white givang the
machine advantages as a dynamo or motor, transmitting power in
the ordinary wvay by shafting and belting. specially adapt it for
direc driving. and an enormaus range of worlc which wiIl readily
suggest iseif ta the mechanical mind.

STORItV DVN.AN-OS DIRECT CONECTEI> TO ENGINE.

The Starey dynamo and mn:or as in its construction extreme
simplc. compact andi symmetricai. It is a perfect cylintier
shape. the exttrior af which is without flanges or balls. The et
caps. in which the shaft bcaràtîîg% andi cn~mtatar are locate
extend slighti: front tht hcaLds of the cylinder. anti the armaiu
shaft projecting through themr is coincident %%ith the axis of il
cylindrical shaft. The hases are detachable. leaving thç machti
a perfect cylinder adapteti ta fit into spaces andi corners %vhe
ordinarily a motor could flot bc located.

One of the chie! characteristics afibtis ma-
chine is cmbodieti in thc field magnet. the loca-
tion ai the pale picces anti the disposition of
the fieldi wintiing being quite navel. The machine
is four polar. twa ai the pates projecting inward-,
from the middile cf the cylindcr Mile a T. with the
cross-hcad parallel to the axis. white the other twa,

project inwa.rds frum the etiges of the cylinder andi E
are I.-shaped. thus forming two annular spaces.
anc at each endi af the cylinder andi in which are

locateti the fieldi cols. The cap endis are checked
into and bolteti Io the ends af the cylindes. thus
making the machine as rigid as one soliti casting.
One of the ends is caped.shaped ta farmn a bous-
ing for the camrnutator andi brushes, ta which
access niay bc readily had by means of remov-
able tight caps. The journal boxes are formeti in
these ends andi they c:arry self oiling bearings.

The direction of the current in the coilsis
such that the middtle af the cylinder is of anc
pclarty. white bath ends are af opposite poIarý,ty.
Fram this it can bc seena that white this is a
four-pole machine. it has eight distinct magnetie circuits, maki
the path of the mnagnetic lincs uncommonly short andi of vcry Io
resistance. andi being er.tirely fret fram the comman defect-m:i
netic leakage. There is no external magnetism iwhatever. andti
efficicncy is increaseti thercby.

Thr armiature is a masterpiece ai worlcmariship anti desig
and is almos: indest-uctible The cote. which is uf the drum I'.

cinati typu. is of %vell laminated iran; the grooves arc lieavlly Iined
wIt mica and each coil is wvell taped bMore it is inserted.

The commutatnr is %vell constructed he segapents are of the
bcst tempered copper well insulated and rigidly put logether. the
bruch liolders are v'cry simple, consisting of rectingul.tr sleeves
wçhich carry adjtîstable bronze springs %vhich press against tht
rear end of the carbon brush. The brushes can rendily bt
cxamined or changcd.

The cylinder part af the machine is made froai steel: ibis
together with the peculiar location af the pale pieces and dispo.

sition o! the field winding, Sive a magnet field af enormous
.-trength. The armature being, relatively wea< and af lo0w
re.sistarice. and the machine being faee from leakage and
wasteful currents, the highest possible effciency is obtained.
Another advantage in ibis is shown by the low heat limit
met wvith in the Storey matar. there being simple radiating
surface an thecexterior to dissipate what little heat there
is generated. The machines are entirely closed in. requir-
ing no ventilation like the ardinar> mator. The brush
holders. vihen once set. nev-er tequire shi!ting for varying
laads. as the neutral point never changes -and the machines
run absoluteiy sparkles under ail loads.

Althougb the machine is lighter in %veight than the
ordinary motor andi the speed considerably slawer. aIl the
parts that require strength and rigidity. such as the shafts,
bearings. etc., arc unusualiy heavy andi massive. All the in.
ternai parts af the motar, including the fieldi cols, are easily
accessible anti can bc removeti ta be examineti in a few

Sminutes. Froa the above description it wil be evidtni thai
the motor is practically an hermetically sealed machine.

3Thus it is pratectei an the autside against moisture. dust
or any externat injury. andi Leing entirely enclosed, no aut-
side injury can l'ossibly arise from any internai condition in-

Scident ta the operation af the i cl¶or. such as sparks etc.
These features make the mater water-closcd andi fireproof.
It mnust bc ap4>rcnt that the Starey motar is particularly
advantageous for such places as mines. breweries. latin-
dries. flauring milis. %vaad.%vorking milis, wçoolen milis, or
in fact any place where the air is laden wvith dust. smake
or maisttire.

A relerence ta the accompanying engravings. ane show-
ing a direct-driven fan -andi the other a buffing lathe. of wvhich

several sizes are madie. %vill ai once suggest tne adaptability a! the
Storey motor for a large variety of warlc. including the direct-driving
iran andi wood-warking machinery. or in fact nearly every class af
machinery. The bufing lathes andi emery grinders arc idcai pieces
of apl-aratus andi well illustrat: the utility andi atisantage af a
dust-proof motor. This is certainly a severe test for a motar tvhcre
the machine is surraundeti by iran tiust and emery. andi the full
loati is applieti instantly by the aperatar huntirets of times in a
day: but many cf these machines are in use daily and giving
universai satisfaction.

STOREV OIRECT-DRIVEN BLOWVERS IN U. S. CRUISER ~COLUMBIA.-
ng There is a saving af pourer of fromn 2o ta 4o prr cent. in dris-iog
w machines direct, as a praperly canstructed generatar will fornish

g« power cxactly as requireti. andi as toals are shut off the cSonmy
hie goes direct ta the ceai. andi power as flot absorbed by belts. poorly

lighted boxes, and consequent friction.
Pn. The Starcy dynamo as the saine as the motor in evcry par.
it, ticular. A large gencratar recently furnisheti fQr 14? Snlitbsgniai.
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Institute, \Vashington. was put undersevere test by the Govertiment
experts, and the results tvere highly satisfactory. The machines
regulated perfectly: thora wvas no sbifting brushes. ne sparliing,
and after a ton hours' run in the hottest part cf July. with full load,
the risc in temperature In the machine was anIY 48 degrees.

SECTIONAL VIEW 0F STOREY %IOTOR.

In a future issue wve shahl describe ihis mater as applied ta
towing canal bouts on the Erie Canal. At the recent test cf canal
haulage on this canal ait Tonawanda. the Storcy mater vroved a
great success.

The maeL-facturers are the Storey Motor and Tool Company.
of Philadelphia. and Hamilton. Canada. the Canadian branch
having recently been established in Hamilton, under the manage.
ment of Mr. Arthur S. James.

CALCIUM CARBIDE AND ACETYLENE.

In another part cf this paptr wc have given a sketch cf T. L.
Willson. ta wvham the world is indebted for the vast pessibilittes
opencd up to the scientist and the mechanic. and tbrough thcm. te
mankind in getieral. by the discovery of the
methed o! producing calcie carbide on the
seale to bring it inte commercial use. The
reader will aIse be interested in knowang mare
about the substance itseif, and the results cf
uis cheap production on civilized life.

The breaking up cf cempounids inte, their -

ultimate constituents is called in chemistry
*analysis." and the building up cf a cain- 0~

pound fram the clemen-ary matter agate. is (0
ccall -synthesis.' The latter as a far mare
difficuit precess th." the former; and until ihis
century. scientists supposcd that aIl organic
bodies could be produced oniy as the result cf
animal andl vegetable life. Chenuistry bas.
however. beer able labariously te build up
compounds synthetically: but never tilt the
disco,.ery cf Mr. '%VilIson, could this process
bc carrical out te, commercial advantage The direct combi-
nation of carbon and hydrogen in the eiectric arc. says Pro-
fessor Vivian Lcwes. in a recent paper before the Society cf Arts.
cf London. is a truc Case cf synthesis. and if we couid forte acety-
lene: in this way in sufficientiy large juantities. it %vould bc per-
fectly casy ta build up from the -icetylene the whole cf the other
hydrocarbons which c e d fer illaaminating purposes. For

BUFFIG LATIIE-STOttEY 340TOR ANDI TOOL CO.

instance, if acetylene be passcd thrcuRh a tube hcatcd te just v-isi-
ble realcess, it is Tapidly andl readily converteal jeta benol: at a
bighcr temperature naphthcicne is praduced. ivhilst b> the action
of nasceet hydragen on acetylene, ethylene and ethane can bebujît

up. From the bena.ol wve readily derive aniline and the wvhùle of
that mn ignificent sertes oi coloring matters wvhich have gladdened
the heart o! the fair portion of the cammunity durang the past fave
and twenty years. whilst the ethylene produced front acetylene cati
be readily convertedl into othyl alcohiol by consecutively treating it

îvith sulphuric acid and watter. and from the
alcohol again an enorinous number cf other
organic substances can be produced. Thus
acetylcne can without exaggeration be iooioed
upon as one of the great kcystones of the or-
ganic edificc. and. given a cheap and easy
method of preparing it. it is hardly possible
ta foresee the results which ivill bc ultimately
produced.

From acetylene we can produce ai those

bodies îvhicb wc are accustomned ta look upon
athe niost important cries in our ce-&% gas. andl

which up ta the present time have never been
produced from anything but coal. bydrocarbon
oils, or other organic matter uedergoing de-
structive distillation, but it bas oiten occurred
ta those of us wbo are interested in the mnanu-
factureof illurninating gas that as the supply of
coal gets smaller, and as ail in tirne begins ta
share thelsame fate, some new sources for aur
illuminants and aur fuels must be sought : and

in the mind cf Prof. Lewis. at any rate, the syntbetic production
cf bydro-carbons bas long been a day drearn. wbich he never
expected ta sec possible on a commercial scale.

Calciumi carbidc. as describcd by Mr. WVilison in a paper re-
produced with an intcresting preface by Archibald Blue in the last
report cf the Bure.au cf Mines. is a dark brown. dense substance.
having a crystalline metallic fracture of blue or broîvn appearance.
and a spccitic gravity cf 2.262. it eValVes a peculiar odor when
exposcd ta the atmosphere. due ta, the action cf atmospheric maist-
ure. In a dry atmosphere it is odorless. WVhen cxposedl ta the air
in lumps it becomes coated with a layer cf hydrate cf lime, which
ta a great extent protects the rest cf the substance from further
detcrioration by atmospheric mnois'ure. It is net inflammable. and

SEcTIONAL ztEW 0F sTRsEy moTroR.

can bc exposeal te, the tcrnperaturc of tbe ordinary blast furnace
without melting. Wben exposedl ta the flame cf a Bunsen blast
lamp it can be heated ta a white heat, the exterior only bcing con-
verted inte lime. WVhen brought acta Contact waah water or its
%-apers at ardinary temperatures. it is rapidly deeompcsed. anc
pound gcncrating whcn pure 5.892 cubie feet cf acetylene gas at a
temperature cf 6.s0 F. It alse decampeses wath secw at a tempera-

turc of -240< F. It is net acted tapon by the vapor of
.vater at high temperatures. It abstratts moneiste
readily fram aicohol. aise from liquefied ammonia Ma.

=A rcndering the latter anhydrous. If small p)ice are
treated îvith common suiphuric acid. a vicient reaction
ensums Acetylene is geerateal vith considerable in-
crease in temperature. Experiments showv that îvhilc it
is vcrX inert in its action ce ather compcunds. the case
with %%hich it decomposes wvater is remaricable. Place
it in a glass flask, then alew% water te drip on it from
a tube. andl decompositian at onco bogies. the acety-
lene gaýs pouring off in a continuous strcam.

Acetylene i% a clear colorlessgSas. .%ith an intenscly penetrating
caler.,.çhich sotnehaitresembles garlir. its siraag steeli bhi a
-very great safegiaard in its use, as the smnallest lealcage wculd beat
once detected; indeed, se pueger.; is this odar that it weuld bc
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liractically impossible to go into a roomn shich contained nny dan-
gcrous quantiîy of the gas This is -an important point ta remenm-
lier, as the, researches of Bistrow and LUebrcich show that the Ris
is poisonous Acetylene is soluble in water and most other Iiquids,
and nt an ordinary tempcrature and pressure, but is practically
insoluble iii saturatcd brine- ioo volumes of saturated saIt solution

inly dliç%rlving five volumes of the gas The gas is far more soluble
in atrrNnI whlielî -rt normal temperature and pressure takes up six
times ils own volume of the acetylene. wvhilst se volumes of parafflo
under the sanie conditions wviIl alisorb 26 Volumes Of the gas. It iS
a hre avy gas. having a specifie gravity of o9 qi Vhen a light is
applied toi acr'tylene it buros with a luminous and intcnsely smoky
flame, and when a mixcture of ane volume of acetylene with onc
volume of air is ignitcd in a cylindcr a dulI red flame runs dowvn
tlie cvlindcr leaving behind a mass o! soot and throwing out a
dense black< smokc WVhen acetylene ismixed wvith 1 25 timesitsovn
volume of air the mixture hegins ta be slightly explosive. the expla-
sive violence increasing until it reaches a maximum with about
twelve times itS volume of air. and gradually decreases in violence
until wvith a mixture of ane volume of acetylene ta twenty of air it
ceases ta bc explosive. The gas can be condensed ta a liquid by
pressure. and this liquid is mobile and highly refractive. Wlien
sorayel ino air the conversion of the liquid into thc gaseous con-
dition abs-)rbs sa much heat that some of the escapir1t liquid is
converted into a snow-like solid. which catches fire on applying a
light ta il. and baros until the solid is aIl converted into gas and is
consumned. Owing ta its intense richiness it can onîy be consumed
in small flat.flame burncrs. but under these conditions emits a light
greater than that given by any other lcnown gas. its illuminating
value cailculated te a consumrption of five cubic feet an hour bcbng
no less than 24o candles. The following is the illuminatinR power
of the varions hydrocarbons for a consumption o! five cubic feet
of gas:-

Candles
'Methane..................................... 5.2

Ethanc ..................................... 35.7
propane......... ............................ 56.7
Ethylene.................................... 700
l3utylene ................................... 123.0
Acetylena ................................... 240.0

Prof. J. Suakert. who bas studied thse character of this light.
says it is identical witb sunlight. and that the spectroscope proves
it. Prof. Lewves shows that the explosive qualities o! thse gas can
be controlled as easily as coal gas or %vater eas. The Loodon
Yournal of Gas Lighting thus described the Professor's experi'
ments :

-Upon a piece of this roaitrial, (tht carbide) hie sprinled a ftev
draps o! water from a wash b')ttle. and put a lighted taper to it.
The nascent gas-acetylene-immediately ignited with more than
the brilliancy o! the pitchy flame o! highly bituminous coal in an
open fire. and continued ta humn fitfully over the wetted surface
ntil ail the wvater was gant Then came the display of the samie
gas evolvtd in a jar. which contained pieccs o! thse carbida ini water
and siored in make.shift glass holders. It was a dramatic dcnoue-
mtnt of Professor Lcwes' little plot wfien hae applied a light flrst ta
a single open flat.flame humner. and then ta a graup of aive similar
hurners. and people sawv for the fîrst taco in a public place the in.
tensely brilliant vvhite and solid loaiig flamne o! burning pure
accîylene It is indeed a flama ta wonder at Nathiog like it ever
bcfore came wvithin the ken af a gas manager or dazzled the vision
of a photomei rist. There is something stariling in the suggestion
that gas of 240 candle poucr-calculaied in accordance with photo.
metrical practica. upan the b2sis o! a consumption of 5 cubic feet
per hour-can bc burnt by means o! an open ilat-flame bustier.
When the carbide a! calcium flrst carne ino Professor Lewes' pos-
session this had not in fact been donc. and in order ta get a flame
of acetylena at ail tht American handlers o! t ht gas had fallen bacc
upon tht brutal device o! diluting it wlith a'ertain proportion of
air. This was te repeat tht crude American way of rendcring
naphtha gas usable. But ilha dilution cf acetylene with air is even
more abjectionable than is the samie treaiment in regard
te naphtha gas. inasmuch as it is more easily converted ino a
violent explosive mixture Professor Lcwas, in succeeding in bhni.
ing acetylene in the pure state in which it cormes fromt tht mixture
o! calcium carbile and %vater, has savtd its prospects as an
illuminant lie showed an 'tWednesday those %çondertul acetylene
Sas flames alrcady mentioned, tacis praduced by buroing tht gas as
made in tht simple way dascrlbed. svithout aoy adventitious
mechanical or chcmical aid. after the rate cf bal! a cubic foot per
hour. and statt.i Ia yield a measured illuminating power of .2s
candlas This conld ta>ily bc crcdited. But what it is mort diffi.

cuIt ta convey in mere words Is tht impression af. steadiastness.
whitcness. and, so ta speak. salidity which the flames in questiotn
made on the observer. At a lit tlt distance no non'luminaus zone
coulcl be percelved, but on a close inspection a tiny speck of hîtie
aver the top a! the burner was visible. No smoke or smell escaped
from these flames. wvhich, although exhihating ln tîteir color the
evidence cf intensely active combustion. were found ta bc mucb
couler than.uil.gas or albo-carbon gas flamres of the sanie suze. This
is a mast strlking feature of free.burning acetylene. Tht incandes-
cent clectric lamps o! normal brilliancy hy which the lecture theatre
wvas lit were made ta look< as dulI as , rtd.hot hair.pîns >hy the
aggressive acetylene. whicli itself by virtue o! the irradiation pro.
duced by its dýzzling whitt dlame appeared ta form balîs o! almost
blindiig light when vietved directly in face or sideways of the dlame.
The mantde of the incandescent light is na whiter than, i! it.is sa
white as. the naked acetylene dlame. whlch dots not flicker or
change color. but in tht absence o! means of making a direct coin.
parison between the two lights it is rash ta say wvhîch woulrl bear
the patim for purity of tint."

(j»
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Tht pesihility of liquefying acetylena by pressures about
those at which liquid carbon dioxide is produced enables enarmous
volumes o! this gas ta be compressed ino tht liquid state in small
wrought iran or steel cylinders. and in thîs condition. by means cf
suitable roducing v-alves andi burners o!.the right construction, il
may be stored axad hurn. Used in this way. it will be o! the
greatest passible value for flaating buoys. and the small cylinders
can aise bc arranged in tht forma o! portable lanîps. whilst for use
ini tht country, wvhere no Ma is available, a largt cylinder o! the,
liquid gas placed inoan outhouse would supply a country house with
light for a very long perbod. and there is no doubt that thcre is a
ver>' great field for it in this direction, as b>' utilizing suitabla
burners a coosumption of hal! a cubic foot au hour will give a
light equal to !rom 20 tO 25 candles. Many other uses would at
once bc suggesttd, such as for railway wvark. bicycle lampe. etc.
For use in houses whare: no gas supply exists. the follawing is
recommendad :-A strong steel cylinder, 4 incises in diametaer and
xG loches in lengîh. 15 fitttd witb an opening in the top o! snch size
tisat a paund cartridge. or stick cf tht calcic carbide. cao be passed
through it. Tht cyliader bas -a second opening at the hottom,
closed by a screw fer cleaning aut the lima laft by tht decomposi-
tion. Tht right proportion o! mater is put ino the cylindar. and
the stick of carbide coattd with a sîowîy soluble glazn is inserted
and tht ieadcf tht lamp screwtd on. The head cootains a doubla
reducing pressure valve, whicis brings dow.%n the pressure existing
ins tht cylirsder ta that necessary for tise proper consumrptian of the
gas. it aIso bting fltted with a valve. As the glaze dissolves from
tht surface cf tht stick cf carbide, acetylene i5 gentrattd. and tht
aive cubic feet arc compresstd by thair own pressure. tht cylboder
belng plactd in a vesse] of cold watts' s'hilst tht gas is gcnarating,
and tht gais can theu bc burned (rom a suitable jet at tht rate of
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hall a cubic foot per hour, which Will giVe a llght Of over 20
candles for something like to bours When the gas is aIl burnt out
from the cylinder. the top of the lamp is screwed off. the bottom
plug also removed, and thc lime washed out from the interior of the
cylinder by a rapid stream of muter.

Despite its high illuminating power, acetylene gives a decidedly
cool flame. giving out but a little more hient than an incandescent
electric light of like power.

The accompanying culs represent saine of the experime.nts car-
ried out by Messrs. WVillson and Suckert. Fig. i shows the gas
burning with a sooty flame in an open jar. Fig. 2 ig a tank con-
taining the liqucfled gas, with burner attached ; and Fig. 3 the
liquefled gas in a glass tube, su.rrounded by a metal casing. One
pound of the liquid mill produce 14»4 cublc feet of gas at atmnos-
pheric pressure, or a volume 400 ti mes% bat of the hiquid. Tht tank
shown in Fig. 4 contains liquefied acetylene, which bas been cooled
to a temperature of -28, F. ini order to prevent the escape of too
large a volume of gas during the process of its solidification. At-
tachcd ta ihis valve, inside of the tank. is a tube wbich reaches
within half an inch of the tank bottomn, and is open at its lower
end. Attached to the valve is a flannel bag to receive the
solidified gas. Upon opening the valve the liquefied gas escapes.
the solidified portion remaining in the bag. white the gas formned
escapes through the pores of the bag. In making these experi.
ments a portion of this solidified gas is shown for inspection: an-
other portion is packcd io the tube, a therm<'-ieter is inserted
(Fig. 5). wvhen thttemperature falîs to - îz8oFt Another portion
is placed on one potina of mercury contained in the saucer (Fig.
6); and the intense cold of the solidified gas almost immediately
solidifies the liquid metal. A portion of the solidified gas or Ilacety-
lent snow ** is now dropped into7the vessel (Fig. 7). containing muter.
Being lighter than mvater. it lats upon its surface, and wvhen
touched with a Iight the gas surrounding each particle of the solidi-
lied gas burns with a sooty flame. and continues to humn until ail
the solidificd gas has disappeared. The gas cvolved from the

i<6. LLIatCS
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acetylene soow in this dish il, now ignited. showing a solidifieti gas
ai - 1is 0 F . giving off gas which can bc ignited.-and v<hich,
although evolved at ihis low temperature, possesses the samne illu.
niinating power as at higher temperatures.

Thus is acetylene shown in bts threc physical conditions,
namely. as a gas, a liquiti andi a solid. Tht tact abat it readily
assumes th=s conditions is of vital importance ta its commercial
application.

Fig. 8 shows an experimental
furnace built:by MIr. WVlson for
mà:iÎ-g the carbide: A designates
tht outer masonry shedi or beoch
of the furnace: B tht carbon or

- graphite crucible or hearth: C tht
carbon bar or pencil constituting
tht ino-able elec-trotie, andi D tht

- dynamo for gecerating the cur-
rent. From the termlnal brushes
of this dynamo ont vire, m, leatis
to andi cobnmunicates with the

* crucible B, while the othernware.
w'. ltadstoand cornmunicateswbth
the carbon pencil C. Tht con-
nections are usually madie In the

rza.8. rt.xcr rom raoucsxo inanner sbown. tht vire = being
CALCIUM CRaXiOL connected tbrougb a lastening.bar

a to an iron plate b. underlying the crucibît B, andi the wire tu'
being connecteti to a metal socket c, embracing the upper end of the
carbon pencil C. The bench A is generally nmade of firebricc,
which is a noo.conductor of electricity, andi the furnace is covereti
with a plate, or. preferably. two plates, ES. of carbon. baving a
central hole through vihich the *carbon pencil C proîects down into
the crucible. For tapping out the resulting product a tap.hole Il is
forined, which in operation is closeti by a plug e. of dlay or other
suitable refractory material. The carbon plates ES rest on the top
o! the firebrick walls A. wvhch project above the top of the crucîble,
forming an interveDing space f for the furnace, between B andi E.
For tht vertical adjustment of the carbon pencil a screw.threaded
shait g is provided. wvhich may be moved up andi dovin by the
engagement therewith of a suitably roounted rotative nut h.

. Tht acetylene may be generated in tht followang manner
Upon the carbidt contained in tht closed jar (Fig. g) mater is
pourcd in small quantities through the glass funnel communicating

110.9. APPAKATUS FOR TUE MAN VFACTUX 0? OACETYLEXE

FROII CALCIUM CAMBII

,with the interior of the jar. Tht acetylene gas generateti passes
through this tube to the inside o! the gasonieter, thereby lifting the
holder ta the position wbich it 00W occupies, and the gas can then
be conducteti (rom the holder ta the burners by nteans ci Ibis niblotr
tube. As the Ma is beiog consumeti and the holder lowers, the
supply is rapidly renewed by pouring an atiditional amount of
muater through the tunnel upon the carbide contained in the
closed jar.

Regardiog the cost o! calcium caxbidc e 'I < ...

Dr. Francis %Vyatt maltes tht following
statement : "As tht actual result of bts
recent practice. tht WVillson Aluminum
Companiy has founti tbat i cao produce
ont short tan of calcium carbide fromn a
mixture o! 1,200 lbs. of fine coal dust and
2.000 lbs. of bumot lime, andi at an expendi.
ture o! about x8o electrical horse-power per
hour for z2 hours. Tbese figures are flot
very far from those required by theory, and
they agrce very closely with those given by
B. Moissan. who bas also produced tht
carbide in an electrical furnace of his own
invention. XI wvouid therefore seem safe ta
fortnulate tht approxîmate cost of produc- FIG. lo. culuMras sur.
tion somewhat as follows for both the 2 2119) 11 M UFS

carbide andi the acetylene -,ACrETyLzXZ.

1,2o0 lbs. coal dust, say ..................... $2 50
2,000 lbs. pom-dered burnt lime............... 4 o0
z8o e. h.p. (rom mvater at say sac. per hour for z2

hours ................................ 6 0
Labor. etc ................................ ........ 2 50

Cost per 2,ooo lbs. Ca C,. say ............... $5c
Cost per 2ooo lbs. C. H,-saY................ 37 00

Th=s figures wtould hold gooti fot only for tht present worl<s ina
North Carolina, but at any other place wvhere very chtap muter
power andi equally cheap coal, lime and labor are procurable anti
accessible. . - If t0 tht estimattd COst alrcaXY gi!%tn for the
calcium carbido there bc added say $15 per ton for freight. inci.
dentals andi profit, tht material for producing such a gas coulai be
obtabneti at nearly ail points for 3o cents per 1,ooo citbic feet, ready
for burning. andi tht convenience wbth which tht calcium carbide
can bc paclced and freighted. combiotti with tht easy preparation
o! the gas itself in great or small quantities, at anY time, shoulti
cuablo it. il not ta be adopteti for tht commun supply of large
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cities. ta supply the requiremetîts of country hotels and dweliing
hauses and of railwvay cars I

The great atlvantage possesscd by Canada in titis field is the
large number of places whcrc water power for prodîîcing the
electricity. chatcoal or coal antd limestone-the three essential
elements for ils production-can aR be had so cheaply.

WVe may add that the Canadian General Llectric Company
have been licensed ta manufacture calcic carbide and acetylene gas
in Canada. and are conducting experiments aI their works with the
view ai manufacturing hcre. Meanwbile. about twenty sub-com-
panics have been iicensed in the United States by the parent Com-
pany. itnown asthe lectro Cas Comtpany af New Yorkt. Corpora-
tions like the Chicago Gas Comnpany, and the Equitable Cas Com-
pany. of New York, have already been brought la adopt the new
gas. while the Philadeiphia sub.company are nowv preparing ta
erect a plant ofi .oooelectrical horse-power for the manufacture af
the calcium carbiclc at .Niagara Fl'als.

TUE CHIICAGO CANAL.

The pressure that bias belen brougtht tn bear on the Government
relative ta the appointment oi a commission ta ascertain wvhat
cilect, if any. the Chicago drainage Canal will have on the level ai
the laites, bas so far succeeded that Cen. O. 'M. Poe. Corps ai
Engineers. U.S.A . in charge of engineering prajecîs in tbe narth-
west division. and Major Ruffner. Corps ai Etîgineers. U.S.A.. sta-
tioned nt B3uffalo. assîsted by Capt. '.larshall. U.S.A.. stationcd at
Chicago. wili repart an the canal project ta the Chiei ai Engineers.

Il is ltnown Ihat 'Major Rufiner believes that when the canal is
put in operatian the level af the laites wvlll be materially lowered.
The commission wbich is ta make the investigation was appointed
ai the request af the Laike Carriers' Association. and other bodies.
As a matter ai course. Chicago does not believe tbat Major Ruif.
ner's conclusions are warrantcdby the iacts. The Chicago Yournal
points out iliat there are constant variations in the laite levels. and
thinits that by comparison Il the three inches ai faîl wbich engi-
noers say will be produced by the drainage canal are infinitesirnal.
A summer breeze bas more effic on the Straits than will bc exer-
ciscd by the drainage canal. even wvhen il is enlarged ta carry Goo.-
oaa, cubic feet of water per minute out ai the laite and clown ta
the guif.-

The members of the commission are without doubt aware ai
the fact that the worlt which they bave ta periormi is no easy tasit.
Ail posible data for canb month throughout a series ai yeurs wil
need ta be talten inta consideration, and the fluctuations ai levels
iramn ail natural causes thoroughly inquired int. so, that any cam-
pensatary conditians that migbi have existed ta regulate or contrai
certain levels will be given due weight in their flndings. Il is
questionable if sufficieni scientific observations and similar data
can bc secured so as ta render the conclusions which tbe commis-
sion may arrive ai beyond the criiismn ai those who have worited
out a resuit showing an annual decrease ai levels through the vasI
'talume oi water sent thraugh the big ditch. The questicn ai a
permanent set and drift ini the forc i ither surface or under cur-
rents is a leature also deserving ai attention. and about wbicb laIte
seamecn ought ta be advited ai the earlîest possible date.

One ai the final results ai the worc ai the commission wili no
doubi bc to limit the flowt ai waier through the Canal ta a stated
quantity during certain miontbs ai the seaslon. thereby establisbiag
a minimum and maximum outflow according ta the mean level ai
Laike Michigan as dleduced irom the officiai records ItepI for many
years pasi.

Tbe interests on bath sides arc great:. ai the saine lime it is a
foregone conclusion that the great cammercial and transportation
lines sa, widiely devcloped in laite commerce must not be endangered
even by the lacit or lass ai ant inch ai wçater in the linkts conneeting
the several large basins, as the carrying ability ai dcep draft
vessels is not in the leasi influenced thraugh tbe lowering ai tbc
mid-lake sections, but rather controlled by the lowest dcpths found
in the rivers

Major Ruffner's investigations ai the outflow ai Laike Erie
past Blackt Rockt led him ta the conclusion that the average dis-
charge ai the river was a littie aver 2oo.oaa cubic feet per second.
This tallits closcly with the estirnate madc by Prof. G. Fred cricit
Wright. oi Oberlin. the eminent geologist. who has madc a special
study ai thc basin of the Great Laites in connection wvith bis
investigations ai the gealogical evidences ai the glacial age; in
America. Prof. Wright says the total drainage area ai the four
upper.laces iS 250.000 square miles, tvith a raiafail af about thirty.
ane inches. On a liberal estimat ai a discb4irgc through the Nia-
gara river ai (rom 35 ta 4o per cent, ai this. lte outGaow by ibat
channel waould be in the neighborboad ai 200,000 cubic feet per

second, which ls the estimate ai Major Ruffner. reached by a
different method ai investigation. l'he Illinais legisiation, author-
izing the construction ai the canal irom; Laite 'Michigan ta the
Illinois river. requires a discliarge at the apening oi not less than
io.ooa cublc feet per second, or about ive per cent. ai tîte quantiîy
nowv flowing down tbe Niagara river. The Canal engineer, basing
bis estimate an imperfeet data ante.dating the investigations
ai Majar Ruffner, said lthe level ai the laites wvould bu-
lowered not ta exceed five inches, and miglit not be mare
than bwo inches. Major Ruffner bolds that a diversion ai
live per cent. ai tbe outflaw %vould Cause the wvater in
the connecting, channels beîtween the laites ta sinit nine inches.
This ai itself wbuld be a very seriaus matter for the navigation ai
these cannecting channels. îvbich the United States is nowq spead.
ing millions ta deepen. and %vould bave ta spenci many millions
mare in order ta avercame the damiage inllicted by the Chicago
diversion, but worse th ings aire tbreatened. The engineers in
charge ai the canal tait freely ofidiverting 15 ar 2o instead ai 5 per
cent. ai the water ai bbe great laites into the Illinois, so as ta maite
that river and the 'Mississippi navigable ai ail limes for ocean-
going steamers. Thq United States Government. tvhich bias speat
sa much money ta deepen the laite wvaterwvay. is expecîel ta spend
more in aiding ta sballow it by supplementing tbe work ni Chicago
and the State ai Illinois tvith a series ai impravements in the
Illinois River.

Weil I As we apposed tbis project several years ago. and were
called down by eminent talent for doing sa. we are not a littie
gratified ta flnd that il is naw becoming a pertinent, if not a most
important question. and the subject should not bc allowed ta rest
until ail is itnown that can bc ltnown relative ta tue drainage canal
effect upon laite levels.-Mnfnriie Record. Clevelansd.

FIRES5 OF THE IIONTiI.

Dec. i2th.-Jas. i\cCralten's milI. Tilbury WVest and Miersea
town line. Insurance. $1.000; not nearly enough ta caver tbe
damages.--Dec. îgtb.-L-The railway station ai Granfleld. Que., on
tbe Gatineau Valley ralway.--Dec 2oth.-Patterson & Carbin's
car iactory, St. Catharines, Ont. The machine, cabinet and paint
shops t&ere gutted. Loss $12.0o0. Partially insured.-Dec. 23.-
The vinegar works ai S. Allen. Norwich, Ont. Loss. $30.000.
Insurance. $to.o.-Dec. 24.-Vancouver, B.C.. Cassidy &
Spieer's milis and the B.C. Cooperage: damage, $50,ooa. Dec.
28th.--Saw milI ai James Porter. M%.L.A.. et Andover. Ni.
Tatally destroyed. Loss. $4,ooo: ta bu rebuilt.--Dec. 2t.-
London. Ont., Glass' pattery. Loss. $13.000. lasurance. $5,ooo.
- -]an. -and.-Tbe Oshawa railway car shed, Oshtawa,' Ont.
Losa. $12.000. covered by insurace.-Jan. 3rd.-Power bouse in
rear ai 99-111 Adelaide street west, Toranto. Loss. $zaoaoo.
Partially covercd by insurance.-Jan. 7th.-The Ottawa Carbou
Worits wvere damaged ta the etent ai $2oe.

THIE GRAND TRIJNK rIANAGERSIP.

Ail that vcas lest and brigbtest ia Canadian public life. vthether
in politics or business, on the beach or at the bar, %vas represented
around the well spread tables ai the Windsor tvben the Board of
Trade ai Monîreal gave a dinner ta the retiring general manager
ei the Grand Trunit railway. Lewis J. Seargeant. There tvere
about four huadred guests present. and the gallery tvas crowded
with ladies. When M6r. Seargeant rase ta reply ta tbc toast ai the
guest of the evening. he was greeted with tremeadous applause. In
the course of bis speech he gave a short historical sktch of the
railway with which bel had buta se long and se hoaorably con-
nccted. showing the development irom the building af the Cham-
plain aad St. Lawrence. the first Canadian railway. ta the
present day. when the sisteezi miles ai that rend have become
4,000. In z85z therc- were 93 miles ai rahlway, and in z85-.
the Act vas passed by wvhich the Grand Trunit obtalord ils charter
and the rond was compieted. in spile ai enarinous difficulties, in
î86a. Since thon the prosperity ai the Grand Trunk has buta the
prespenity of Canada. ?%r. Seargeant bas sent out a fareweil note,
in wvhicb ho laites !eave ai thc employés ai the road. thus: Il e
bave warked together for nealy twenty-tvo years, and 1 amn han-
estly sorry ta terminale thc very pleasant and harmoniaus officiai
relationç which have existed between us. It is, however. a great
satisfaction ta know that my conaclion with tbc campany does
not end with, titis officiai retiremeai, andi an the other side ai the
Atlantic I shali continue ta talte the greatest interestin Canada.
1 shall do this from the knowledge that a more layai. well disci.
plincd, and mare trustwortby staff nowhere exisis. and the suresi
recommendation ta any ane af. yon. apari mcmi bis personal menit.
is that ho bas been a Grand Truait employé."

21,0
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Citas. M. llays. thc new general manager of the Grand 'rrunk,
took up tho task that Mr. Seatgeant laid down on thc first o
januar>'. Much i9 already being said o! the maderation and tactf
displayed by the new manager, and none but favorable opinions
are heard upon ail sidcs. A sketch of tice lives o! both Mr. Hays
and Mr. Seargeant. accornpanied by portraits, it wvill be rememi-
bered, was published in the December number o! TuE CANADIAN

ENGINIIER.

CARRYINU CAPACITY OF PIPE~.

Whcn the number of acres to be drained. and the grade of
drain is known. it is easy ta determine the size of the pipe required
by the folIowviiq table, which shows the number of gallons dis-
charged per minute, for specified sizes and grades:-

GALLONS PER MINUTE.

or à -- -I 8-. -

3 in-.. 13
4 . 27

6" . 75
8". 153
o. . 205

.12 " . 422

:1 ' 740
.1 : -11168

24 .. 2396
30" 1 87

19

38
105
216
290

378
5906

1021
1651
3387
5920

23

47
129
265
355
463
730

1282
2022
4152
7252

32
66

183
375
503

1033

2860
5871

10257

40
81

224
46o
617
803

1273
2224

3508
7202

12.580

46
93

258
529
711
926

146,Q
2464
4045
8303

14504

64
131
364
750

1006
1310
2076
3617
5704

11744
20516

79
163
45()
923

1240

1613
2554

4467
7047

14466
25277

Statistics show the maximum rain fait ta be about ane inch
per hour. e-xcepting ver>' heavy and uncommon storms.

one inch rain fall per hour gives 22.633 gallons per haur for
each acre, or 377 gallons per minute per acre.

Experience shows that owing ta various obstructions, flot over
5o or 75 per cent. of the main falling will reach the drain within the
same hotir. Due allowance should be made for this fact in deter-
niining the size of the pipe required, as severe starms are generailly
oi short duration.-From a cireular of the Hamilton and Tor'onto
Sewer Pipe Co.

]PORTLAND CEAIENT TESTS AT THE IcGILL
LABORATORY.

b.d:ior CiÂI~ sîER

DEAR SIR,-I append a table of resuits of some Portland
cement tests which I have made at the LcGill laboratories within
the last year. 1 have given the beçt test which 1 have yct obtained
from cements from eachcountry. and yeu will observe that the tests
show themselves ta be very d!osely equal ta ane another. and ail the
cements af a ver>' high grade. No doubt the agent for each cernent
'titi bc able ta paint out some superiority for his brand. but my abject
ini sending this ta you is twofold: (i) To illustrate how numerausly
and easily obtaincd are high grade cemenîs, and (2) ta show that
Canadian Portland cements are being mnade. ta-day. equal ta the
best a! other cauntries. I have carefully examined the wvorks of
the -Star." o! Napance milîs; the * Samson.- of Owen Sound. and
ather work. which are running. and ama canvinced that the con-
tinuions. careful. chemicai guard that is placed over the daily out-
put of these mills rendiers the praduct reliable. It is a matter of
satisfaction that such results have beea obtained at such an early
stage in the history cf the industry in this country.

1 would call yaur attention ta the method cf making 3 ta 1
tensile tests, out of Caurtesy ta long custom. I have made tests
'vith z2 per cent. vnter and rmmcd the mortars into the moulds.
but I have also made the same tests with 20 per cent. water (which
Rives a soft. masons mortar). and ;Iaced the briquettes in the
moulds under auniform pressure o! 2olbs. per sq. inch. This gives
results more in accardance with the manner in which mortar is
rnanipulated in practice: resu1ts;more uniforma in their determina-
tien. and, therefore, at the saine time scientific and practical.
which is aften a difficult feat ta accomplish.

This rncthod is in accordance with the final repart cf the
Canadian Saciety Civil Engineers. on cement tests. and it is hoped
that other engineers will, malte or have made tests in the saine
mvay. se that resuits znay be compared. laours truly.

CECIL B. SsUITI.
McGill College, Mantreal, Jan. 6th, z896.
En. NoTr.-Thc following arc the tests refcrred ta by Prof.

Smith. and thcy effectually dispose o! the assertions mnade in some
quarters. that first-class cements cannot be made in Canada.
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ELECTRICAL RADIATION.*

UV C. A. CIIAHT, il.A., I.ECTUI1ER IN iliVSICS. UJNIVEtRSITY OF~
TOi&ONTO.

Witlî radiant light and radiant heat we have long been ac-
quainted. but to, most of you present. 1 douhit not, radiant elec-
tricity is a veritable stranger. Only in recent years has lie
appearcd openly amongst uis; but his growtb bas been almnst
phensomcnal. and now hc is a welI.developed youth In almost ail
the Iatest wvork? on electricity you caan learn about his appearanco
and his daings.

And yet. this brandi of electrical science did flot grow up îvitb
sîtch %vonderful suddcnness after ail. FulIy fiity years must
we look< back ta, sec its bcginning. At that time the great
1Faraday wvas cross.cxamin ing nature with a penetration little short
of intuition. He hcld a magnet near another magnet. or near
somte bits of iron. aud even thougli many inches apart their mutual
attraction or repulsion could be seen. Again. one electrifaccl body
%vis observed to influence anotbcr some distance away. He also
discovered that whcn a current of clectricity in one coul was started
or stopped, a galvanometer attached ta another coil, entirely dis-
connected fromt the first coil, wvas affected. This truly 'vas flot a
weed %vhich'he drew up. but a most valuable fish.t Malny a tîme
also. lie was impressed wvith the grandest of ail these attractions.
namcly. that betwveen the heavcnly bodies-the force of gravitation.

Faraday learned, as generations have been taught, that one
body attracts another. tie force dccrcasing inversely as the square
cf the distance, but witi tiat knowledge lic could flot rcst. Sucli a
delicate skeleton miglit suffice to bear the gauzy garments woven
in the subtle brain of tic mathernatician-oftcn. truly. of surpass-
ing.beauty. if. you are able to, sec tbem-but the great investigator
demanded somcething more tangible. If body A attracts body B
îî'hen ten inches apart. there must be ten inches of somnething
betwecn them. The influence passes front A to, B ; it surely dan-
nox pasaif thereis notbiingtocarry it. What then istie mechanîsin
by wvhich the transfer is cffccted ? And, in tbc second place, how
rnuch timse is rcquircd to, rakc flie transfer ?

Thcsc were questions of amazing difficulty. but Faraday reso-
lutely set himself ta tînd the answers. and in his searci lie enriched
aur store of natural knowiedge more than any other man has donc.
To the first, lie obtained answers fairly satisfactory ta, bimself;- on
the second, bis worlc was flot conclusive. But, to bis death, he
pcrsisted in the belief that the action wvas flot instantaneosus, and
that the time rate would bc mcasurcd. Lord Kelvin says that the

last time lic saw Faraday at %work lie was in the cellar of the Royal
institution, which had been chosen on account of its freedomn fromt
disturbance : there he wvas arranging experiments to test thc tisse
of propagation of niagnetic. force fromt an electro-magnet. tbrough a
distance of rnany yards of air, to a fine needie polished to, reflect
liglit. but no result came fromt these experimients. About the saine
rime, bis attempts ta connecs: magnctismn with gravity were unsuc-
cessful.

To determine tbe part in the action played by the rnedium,
Faraday pla ccd various substances between mutually attracting or
repclling bodies. 13y this means clectrical and magnetic actions
%vere very greatly modified, but by no means which the experi-
menter's fertile mind could suggest wvas the bebavior of
the force of gravitation altered in the sligbtest degree.
From these experiments arase two sets of fondamental constants
which are ever recurring in electrical thcory. and whicb are now
usually represcnted by thse letters K and si. Suppose wve have twoa
small bodici simiiarly cectrifled and separated by an air space.
The force between them will bc numericaily rcprescntcd by

qq'
ri where q.q' are tic quantifies of electricity on the bodies and r

is the distance between tbemt Now immerse tbe bodies, cbarged
as bciore, in coal ail, or paraflin. or any other non-conductor. the

r qq'
force o! repulsion as alteredl and is equal to 7 - ;; - tbat is. it is

only orae-Klh part o! wbat it was in air. This quantity K is
usually called tic specific inductive cixpaciily of the insulator. or the

dscectric conistas:nt The values o! K for many substances bave been
determined. and soine are as follows

Glass. plate................................... 845
(,lass. extra dense flint........................ lo.1

'A paper read bcfort the à%stronoanical and Physicat Society ci Taronto,
and pubtastied by permslon fi th îe SoctetY.

t in a s Irier to R. I'hallips. Scptcanber 3igd, MhI, Faraday aays: - 1 arn busy

just now og,.an on tiectro.magnetim. and shtnk 1I hase Col hold ot a good thing,
but can, say. il rnay bc a wecd Iaistead ofa i s a that. air ail mny labor, 1 xnay
at lait pull up '-Life and Leaurs, Vol. 2 P<. 3.

1>araffin ..................................... 2.29

Sulphur ..................................... 3.84
Mlica......................................... 664
Resin........................................ 2.55
Pctroleum.............. ..................... 2. 10

Cabon bisulphide................ ............. 2.67
Distilled water ...... ......................... 75.7
The other quantity. si. cans bc defined in a similar viay.

thougli that is not the ustial method. If two magne
pole-q of equai strengti. ni, be placed a distance, r. apart, the

stress bctween them wvill be - ;T. where il is tle ,sagneticpertne-

abilit)y af the medium in which the poles are placed. The only
substance îvhose magnetie pcrrncabilities differ muci from their
values in air arc iron and its compounds. and in good wrougit iron
the value of ri sometimes riscs to.3,000.

In Farnday's footsteps folloîved James Cicrk Maxwell, but
îvbere the former iras somnewhat deficient the latter ivas strong,
rqamely, in mathemnatical power and training. After carefuliy study.
ing Faraday's researches. Maxwell set to, wor< to translate t'oem
into mathematical1 language. Tîtougli great difficulty was experi.
cnccd in dealing witi Faraday's lines of force. polarized dielectrics.
etc., the mathemnaticians pcrsisted in bis worlc. and fanally in 1873
gave ta the svorld his two large volumes. The work iras a mnaster.
picce. and bas proved the epach.making book< on the subject. The
third edition was published in 1892, and is more studicd now tian
ever before.

There is flot a continucous consistent deveiopmenm of a single
theory throughout the tiro volumes. the confusion being due to the
attcmpt made ta weld the old theories ta new ideas. Maxwell
applicd the laws o! mechanics ta, a discussion a! the electro.
znagnetic field, and on pushing bis tbeory ta its logical conclusion
he reacbed some very remaricable mathemnaticai equations. .On
interprcting thean le deduced the resuit that electric and niagnetic
disturbances are propagated tirough any medium with a vclacity.

irbere K and li are the qoantities; I have already dcflned. Now
there are two systems of electrical measuremnent. onc callcd the
elecîrostatic. the other tic eiectromnagnetic method. A quantity o!
elcctricity can be dcfined by both rnethods, and Maxwell furtber
showed that the quantity vi should numerically beequal to the nom.
ber abtained on dividing tic electromagnetic unit quantity by the
electrastatic unit. Fortbwi th experi men ts wcrc devised ta measur>
this ratio (which is. as we saw. the specd with îvbich electric and
magnetic effects are trat.smittcd>. and thc astonisbing resoît was
reached that (within the limits of errors of observation) this velo-
ciiy agrees precisely îvitb that o! liglit.

Years belore tbis the battle in defence of the wvave theory of
light bad been fougbt and wron. and it had been established ta, the
satisfaction cf rnost scientists that there is a certain all.pervading.
practically imponderable. mediumn tbroughout ail space. This is
nowv well known as the ellier. and its vibrations are bclleved ta, be
motions madle in transmitting radiant heat and liglit ivitb a velocity
Of 185-0oo miles per second. New Maxwell's mathetratics led him
ta, believe that electromagneticeffects are transmitted îvith the very
samne speed. and that tiey also rmust be propagated by some
medium. As ail space iras already filled irith the luminiferous
cîher, it was bardly phulosophical ta, postulate a newv medium to,
transmit the neir effects, and so the natural conclusion to arrive at
was tiat electric and magnetic actions are transmitted precisely as
light. and by the same medium. un fact that the only différence is
in the wave-lcngtb. That is how the electramagnetic theory af
ligbt arase. Il vas first published thirty years ago: now it bas
been completely verifled, aq.d is alrnost universally zccepted in the
scientific world.

Thus far theory led ; how ta, test ut iras now the problem. If
these disturbances arc propagated througb air and other insulators.
same aneans should bie possible for ticir detection. Light waves
are evident fromt the manner they affect the retina ; heat waves.
impinging upon ardinary matter. exhibit well.lcnown beat affects;
but bois cans electric isaves be mtade ta ntanifest theniselves ?

Some seven or eight years; ago intense interest was arouscd in
the subject by the announcement by Heinricli Hertz, a young Ger-
nman professor, that bce bad actually observedl and rneasurad these
electrie maves. Na experimental work iras ever receivcd iil
more cntbosiasm. and tbough thse gifted îrorker died on News Year's
Day. 1894. at the early sage O! 37, he carried îvith hirn ta, his grave
the honor and admiration o! every. nation.

Hertz demonstratad experimentally that electrical energy is
transmittcd precisely as Maxwell predicted. He deteranined the
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hast methods for producing andi measuring the eflect. mcasured the
veiocity of propagation, calculated the wvave-lengths which h0e
used, and in fact ciearly identified electrical with the other formis
of radiation.

In 1886. wvhen experimenting with somte apparatus wbich he
wvas using for lecture purposes, hie happened to notice a spark whera
lie hiad flot expected it, and ait once a method for investigating
electrical oscillations was suggested ta 1M. For bis first radiator
lie used twvo mcmal plates, 40 cms. square, from cach of wvhicb man
a wiro terininatinR in a knob. (Fig. i.) These were then attachcd

0

therz' Figiginaln± Radiator.
ta h secondary of an induction cou, wvbich caused sparks ta pass
from ane knob ta the other. In 185-3 Lord Kelvin had shown
matbemnatically that when a Leyden jar is dîscharged there is not a
single spark, as generaliy suppased, but a series of tbem. The
electricity doecu flot simply rush across and stay tberc, but it
behaves as does water in a traugh vihen one end is quickly raised
or lowered. In this case the liquid rushes ta anc end, then back to
the ather end, and after several motions bacc and forth equiiibriuni
ensues. Sa it is with the jar; there is a series af motions ta and
fra across the spark-gap; each time the electrificatian leaps across.
a spark being praduced. Four years later, Feddersen analyzed the
discharge in a rotating.mirrar and confirmed Kelvin's deduction.
The sparlts wvere separated, but by not more thtan a miliionth of a
second.

Naw the arrangement adopted by Hertz is quite analogaus ta a
Le.yden jar. each plate and its knob corresponding ta a caating of
the jar. These very rapid oscillations set the surrounding ether in
vibration andi this motion is radiated in every direction. Ta receive
this radiant energy ho used a wire ending in knobs, and bent either
in the farm of a rectangle or of a circle. (FigS. 2 and 3 ) Hertz
found that wvben bis circle bad a diameter af 35 cms. a spark would

Figs 2 &3-.
Circular Rccetver. Rectangular Recelver.

pass betwe the lcnobs <which were pretty close together). evea
wben beld sorme feet from the racliator. The radiator sent out the
energy cf undulatory motion, and this manifested utse!! in the shape
of a minute electric spark.

I just said that the circle's diameter was 35 cmls., and in every
instance, for the best effects, the receiver bad ta bc cf dellnite
dimensions, ec rulo being that the little sparcs which occur across
its air space munst succeed each other ait the saine rate as do those
cf the radiator. Io other wvords, the timos for an oscillation in cach
must be the saine Perhaps I can best illustrate this from acons-
tics. 1 have bere tbree tuning-forks. The 6irst and second each
give z,o24 vibrations per second, the third i.ax6. WVhen I vibrate
the flrst I find the second. even though some distance away,
responds; but ne matter hocv vigorously 1 vibrate the first or
second, no motion is appreciable in %bc ihitd. This seezos to indi-
cate tha "t a single swing or a single wave is ineffectual; but when a
wvhole series cf properly-fimed wavcs beat against the second fork
their efforts are addcd together, and finally elicit a decided response
from the unison fork. It is quite tbe samne with the radiator and
receiver. The Impulses from the former arrive at the prapertimes
ta increase the disturbance in the receiver until at lat the rush cf
eloctricity is"violent cnough ta malte it leap ever the gap and
exhibit thé spark.

The simplcst method cf shoving this unison phenomonon is
due to Prof. Oliver Lodgc., Indced I râay say that nearly ail the
expeniments 1 have to show to.night are due ta this srme physicist.
At the time cf Hertzs discovcry ho wis cngaged in rosearches
wvhich wvould probably have led hlm to the ramne result. Let us
talce two similar Leydcn jars (Fig. 4). From the autside coating cf
aose a wvire, ending in a lcnob, is bent round until its knob almost
touches that running up fram the insick coating. The second jar

c4.

Lodgc's Synchronized Leyden jars.
bas its coatings joined by a wire whose length can be varied by
means of a slider. If this is moved sa that the jars are synchron-
ized, wlien a spark fs produced in the first there is a strong oscilla-
tion in the second; its electririty tends ta overflow. but of course in
ordinary cases cannot do so. Nowv let a piece af tin-foil lead from
the inside aniost ta the outside ; the overflow at once occurs, and the
spark is seen. Some of yau migbt suspect that the action here is
due ta ardinary electrostatic or electromagnetic induction, but this
cannot be so, as a slight motion of the slider cither way destrays
the action. By daing tbis the jars are thrown out cf tune.

The anly method af detecting these electricai surgings whicb I
bave so far mentioned is that of observing a spark ; but in variaus
ways bas this same result been reached ' Vacuum tubes can be
illuminated. wires raised almost infinitesimally. though measur-
ably. in temperature; an exceedingly sensitive galvanometer cao
bc affected. thermo-electric phenomena have been shown: a
suitable electrometer bas been used; but the most sensitive and
most convenient af al is the simplest as well. This is alsa due to
Lodge. -HèI discovered that electrical waves bave a peculiar effect
on two conductors touching loosely: these are made ta cohee
slightly. As an experiment hoe cut the wire connecting an electric
bell wvith its j>attery, and then put «- l<nob an each end o! the
severed wire. These wvere then placed so close together
that a very slight current would flow. but flot enough
to ring the bell. W-hti an placing them in the path of electric:
waves. they wvere faund ta cobere sa distioctly that enougb current
would flow ta wvork the bell. The waves improved the bad con-
tact. Now a tube cf iran borings or turnings contains a great
niany bad contacts, and, as in tbe other case, the waves cause a
minute caberence, and the elecirical resistance cf the tube is
decidedly iowered. The best wvay ta show this is ta join in circuit
a tube o! turnings, a voilaic: cell and a galvanometer o! moderate
sensibility. (Sec Fig. .)The resistance of the tube is s0 high

'Fig 5. TFi g G.
Distribution of Electricity on the Sphertcai Radiator br.fore

and after sparks.
thal in ils oldixsar condition veTy litile current c=o pass and the
galvanometer needle is but slightly dcilected : but when the coher-
once talces place the current increases and deflects the galvanometer
much more. 13y simply tapping the tube the turnings are reduced
ta their original condition. again ready for action. This method
cf dctccting the presence of electric waves is the anc I propose
ta show you to.night.

Let nie describe my apparatus. First cf ail talce the radiator.
It cansists cf a 5-inch brass spberc, with a small knob on each side
cf it. (Figs. 5, 9.) Ths latter are attacbod ta the secondary cf
an induction oil, which wvill cause sparks ta pzý.ss between the
knobs and the sphere. Perhaps 1 had better expiain more fully the
action cf this part cf the apparaLtus. I bave several timos etated
mny belief that olectrical action is due rather ta stçaiqs and stresses
cf the medium than ta the prescce cf anything;in or on tho con-
ductor, but as this view is so new, and aIso sa dillicult ta picture ta
the mind, I shall explain the action on the aId two-fluid hypothesis.
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WVlin <lie primiary ai tlie indu<ctionî coil is interruptcd positive
elec<ricity is gatlie<ed ons one knob, negatie an tlîe mter. or the

1 îotential oi one knob is raised, that af the allier is lawered. At
once. by electrostatic induction <lie distribution on the sphcre as
altered, positive rushig tu the leit îtig 5>. negative ta the right.
'l'tien tlie spark passes. The charges ruîsh back ta prcxluce eîîi
briunm. but go past t..cir original position and tic distribution as
re'.ersoed(. (Fig. 6.) Tlien anotlier bacit rush enstics and the first
distribution is produced. Thîis rapid motion continues tîntil the
energy is dissipated. Ily titis ineans you ste thc electricity an thic
spliere rushes <o andl fr0 front pole to pole. These oscillations are
sufficiently îuick <o set in miotion tlîe surrounding etlier, which at
once sentis out tlie energy in every directton. If we wvish <o make
<lus radiation mare definite in direction and increase its power,
%%.e enclose it ai a copper biat and tiios praject tlie beamt out iromn
tlic opening. For îîîost ex~periments il is mare canvenient ta put
<lie cail aîid ils battcry in a mctal-lincd box. screwv the copper bat
0on tle front of it. and lcad the teires inta the latter through glass
tubes. (Fig. 7.)

kîdiator wit' in caprer bat an oîîte',e of ttn.tinc.t box,* coil
î.ithtn Il box.

The sinaller tlie sohuere the quicker will be the oscillations. and
hence. the shorter tlie ivave.length. The wvave.length is approxi-
matelY 3.6 times the diameter. and hence for ibis flve-incb spbere
the %vaves are about iS iiicl'es long. and their frequencv is over 6oo
millions per second It wvill bce sella bow great ix the discrepancy
betwveen these waves -and <hase of light. Ta affect the retina the
latter must have a irequency afil at ast 400 millions af millions.
*ro praduce these the spliere %would have ta be of atomic dimien-
-,ions -and yet all these ý'at.es hate been shu'.'.n by actual expert.
ment ta travel at the saine ratelI

Ta receite the radiation, 1 use a tube almost filled %vlla iran
tIarnings. placed ai the back of another copper bat (1.igs. i. 9). It
wvill be scen abat these copper hats take the place aI parabolic
mîrrors in ordinarj, light experiments Nly most sensitive tube as
.about seven anches long and hall an inch in diameter. It is filled
%.'ith turnings made irom cast iran. the shavings beîng rathler thîn
and ctorled up. One filled witlî fine filîngs 'vas qoîte unsuccessiot.

The galvanometcr consistsoi a ilit coul. C (Fig. 8). ai fine wivre.
"ith a magnctized needle siispended above it liy a sik fibre. The
coîl is waund w.ith three ounces af number 32 <(3 & S.) copper teire,
therc beîng about 2 500 tuiras; on il. WVhen a current traverses the
coil tbe needle above is deflected, and t0 render these deflexions
visible ta you ail, a small mîrror, Pi. is fastened above the needie,
a:d a beam ai ligbt, projcctcd b>y the clectric lanterro against it, is

Fi g. 8
Arrangement Of Variaiit parts of Rcccterand Galvanaîneter,

andt connections.

reflected iipon the wall befare you. When the needle ix deflected.
the light.spat will travel on the wvall. The galvanameter coi] ix
screwed ta the top ai a box, an the inside. and below it in the box
ix a single voltaic cell. B-mn <bis case a dry celi. The cail, the cel.
and the tube ai turnings. T. are joined in a single circuit. As the
electric waves will run along a teire wbhenever they cao (the wire
behaving towvards <hem like a spenking-tube <o sound-watves). and
as <bey cannot pass <lirougu a metallic conductar, the connectizlg
vires, w. av and also the cail oi thc galvanometer. are ail protected
by metal caverirîgs The oil and battery are in a copper box; the
connecting %vires are simply incandescent lamp cord wrapped with
tin-foil. and then over-wvound witb rubber.tape ta l<eep the foul in

place %Villa <bis arrangement, if tlic galvanomcter is nqcctcd. dais
<lîsturbance mutst conte tromt within the receiving copper hat.

.Let us nowv try somne expcriments First. 1 shail use the~
smnaller af the twa coils 1 have and allotv the eticrgy ta radiate
frcely in every direction The? receiver being placed a few feet atvay,
the galvaniometer rcsponds rceadily. (Fig o ) On tapping the tuble.
tlie galva:îometer needle goes bac te oils former position. For more
powverful ellects 1 shall use the larger coul which is wvithin the tin-
lined box, and wlîose sccondary is connected to the radiator in the
copper bat (Figs. 7, :0.) Nowv the effect is decided even when
the radiatar and receiver are at opposite sides of tlie room. Pro.
fessor Lodge obtained marked effects at a distance of forty yards.
If 1 hold a sheet of, inetal over the radiator or receiver the energy
is stopped, il cannot go througb a conductor. An ordinary elec.
trical gas.lightcr (which is sinîply a small static machine) can drive
the spot across flhc scale But observe tbat the wvavcs escape
througli the ebonite handie ; this end, as you sec, mnust be held ta
wvards the receiver.

Note tuirai the receiver naway so that direct tvaves cannot enter
it. WVhen 1 hold a metallic sheet (in this case brass, though capper
is a better reflector). at tlic proper angle. the wvaves are reflected
into thc receiver, upon the turnings, and at once drive the light
spot across the room. Almost any angle of incidence is succcssful
in this experiment. A glass plate or a board has no appreciable
effect as a reflector

Refraction experiments are interesting. in them. lîowever,
the effect is flot sa marked as in direct transmission or reilection.
Nly reiractiflg prism is af roofing pitch. The angles are 450. 600.
750. and the largest side is about eighteen inches square. The
pitch was cast in a 'vooden box and the latter then removed. 1
shut off part of the radiation by putting a diaphragm with a6-inch
hole over the radiating hat. and turn the receiver until the light.
spot mires anly a short distance. Now. putting the prism in the
path ai the rays. so as ta use; the largest angle. the galvanometer
responds and drives the spot almost across the room. (Fig. t0.)
This effect is r.ot so easily' exhibited as in optics. owving ta the
greater wvave.lcngth.

Fia 9 -Actual apparatus laser] Radiator cannected to induction cati.
Tubecof turî.ings at backaofcopper biat. fromnwhicb tic covcrcd
wires lead totile palvanoincter on the riglit. Twoadditionat tubes
On the tablte.

Lot us notv try polarization. A ray is plane-polarized when
the vibrations are continually in a single plane. In the present
case, from thc nature of the source. namely. a rowv af sparks, voit
waould expect ta find the emit<ed rays polarized. *ch thcy are.
If I hold a grid of copper %vires (sc Fig. la) s0 that the wvires are
parallel ta the sparlc.line, the spot moves but littie, the waves cannat
get through. But as I totate the grid in its own plane thc effeet is
more noticeable until %when the wires are vertical the spot moves
farthest. If 1 take î'vo grids and cross themr the scrcening is
almost perfect. 1 turn <hem untîl the wires mnake an angle af 450
with the sparit-line and the tube in the recciver; on remaoiing anc
grid the spot moves same distance; an <alcing aveay thc ather the
spot goas clear acrass the rocar. This experiment is*precisely
similar ta the anc in aptics in which two crassed tourmaline plates
extingoish the light. In my experiment the grids are simply square
wooden frames, 14 inches across. with parallel capper %vires about

<'inch apart strung on thcm.

Marly ather researches and~ experiments have been made in
<bis fascinating branch af science, but I have not time at prescrnt
<o refer ta <hem.

I hope 1 have in a general way shown tata clectrical radiation
is a reality. and <bat il follows laws similar <o those in aptica. 1
hople. lti, tbat I have in some imperfcct manner shown the proba-
bility that ail thase so-called farces acting nt a distance are really
some peculiar action handed an by that invisible and untvc:ghable.
ever-present substance which fils

-The lucid interspace af %varld and wortd."
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and whîch is usuaiiy callcd the ether. The marvellous praperuteso aibis
remarkablc medium are nowv recciving the most carelul attention of
workers aIl over the globe, and when tho matn of science con-
templates lioaw the forces ofaiheat, light, elecuricity, magnetismi,
gravitation. and the rest aire al due ta its mystertous beliavior, the
stupendousncss and the intricacy of the mechanism af the universe
almost overawes him. WVauh tbe late I.aureate ho ili conclude.

To thcsc sttt.workinu cnergtcs
t sy for terni for Iouncl."

[Tho meeting at whichi the foregoing paper wvas read was hcld
in the Physical lecture room ai the University oi Toronto. where on
other occasions Mr Citant had iectured at open meetings ai the Astra-
nomicai and Physicai Society. It liad bccn announced that severai
of the already ciassic experiments ai Hertz woulà be repeated and
for the firsu time in Canala. AIl present seemed ta enter most
hcartily and sympathetically into the spirit ai the wvork as the
lecturer proceeded with experiment afuer experiment. ail most
successfully conducted in illustration ai his subjecu. The appara-
tus wvas most compîec. and when it is added that the instruments
wcre aIl cither oi Mr. Cbant's own construction or ai bis own
design, it svili be undersuood wvhat pains lie had taken ta preserit
bis paper ta a popular audience.

Fiî.. 10-Apparatus arrantzed ta show rcira-tion througli pitelà prisai.
Pot. aring grids hangine on galvanometer table in iront.

The experiments sbawing the polarization of electric waves
were the most interesting ai ail. This was probably due ta the
tact that niany of those present bad an a former occasion heard Mr.
Chant's exhaustive lecture on - Polarization ai Light," and -.'ere
forcibiy reminded ai it naw On the occasior reierred ta the late
Mr. Charles Carpmael complimenued the lecturer by sayiîtg tbat be
had brought into ane camprehcnsive paper the mast brilliznt
resuits ai experimentation by Faraday. Tyndall and Stokes.

Mr. Chant concluded amid cnthusiasuic applause. and W. A.
Douglas. B.A.. tnoved a cordial vote ai thanks ta the lecturer and
bis able assistant. MIr. Piasketu, ta whose careful manipulation
much ai the success ai the experiments was due. MNr. Douglas re-
terred ta the enarmous strideS which electrical science had made
during the past score ai years. and voiced the opinion ai ail present
when hie stated that be was praud to bave had an opportunity oi
bearing in Toronto sticb a lucid exposition ai a most difficult solb-
ject. The vote ai thanks was seconded by Aid. Davies. and ten-
dered amid bearty applause.)

THE MOTO-CYCLE CONTEST.

Editor CANADIAN E-NGîNEER.
DEAiR Sîî.-In your December number, your article on the

Chicago moto-cycle contest is very misleading. %Yo state that
Ithe three wagons wvhich distanced aIl competitors were ai Ger-

man make." The Duryea carniage, on wvbich the writer acted as
umpire, was desigoed and consuructed in the United States by
Chas. E. and Frank< Duryea. The wvbole device. including engines.
is decidedly American and quitedifferent from the other twa wagons,
whicb were of German design and driven by I3entz motars. The
aid saw. IlHonor ta wbomn honor is duc." is applicable bore, espe-
cially wbere a wagon ai new design, and tbe lirst one i'u:lt rit that.
wins in such a sevene test against aid tried wagons, afac sirnile ai
one ai wvbicb woan the Paris-Rouen race.

I notice an article in ane ai your recent issues relative toa I
Canadian motor wagon cantèst. 1 would lilceto sec it boom. This
would give an Impetus ta inventors; and manufacturers In ibis line.
the samc as it did in the United States. The fact that aven
500 applicattons for patents, for motar cycles and parts thereof, were
received au the Washington patent office during 1895. speaks
volumes. If we could suart 300 good. smart, competent Canadians
uhinktng. the autcomc would ha a guarantee tbat Canada would not
be behindhand in manufacturing an article that is bound (in thec
writer's opinion) ta come ino use almost as quickly as did the
bicycle.

WVhile writing on this subject. 1 wvould like ta forwvard lie idca
of holding a trial at London, Ontario, flot before, Say, next
September, because it is a central point for Canada and
easy oit access for the i.arger cities, bot cast and wcst. in the United
States. Besides this. the best roads an.. nd accommodlatio'n cani
bc olfcred. 1 would flot advise boldin., .. too early. as it miglit
meet the samne fate. s0 Far as Canadian competitors are concerned,
as did the Chicago first race, wvhen a foreign machine took first
place, simply because the American manufacturcrs did flot have
tinle ta compiete their machines.

Kîndly give this early publication, Pnd prubably uthers more
competent than the writer wvali give the public their ideas an the
mat ter.

ýVt.htng you a prosperous New Year, I am, yours truly.

Geo White & Sons. London, Jan. 3rd, t896.

Editop CANADIA4 ENGINZER:

Snit,-I notice on page 201 of the Decemiber number of Tît
CAN'ADIAN ENGINEEP the following statement . 'lu is wvorthy of
rcmark that the tbree wagons wvhich distanced aIl campetitors were
af German a..ake."' This is a statement ta wvhich 1 must take ex-
ception. I am prepared ta demonstrate ta your satisfaction and
the satisfaction of your readers that the Duryea motor wagon
wvhich wvas awvarded the $2,ooo prize. was; a vehicle of American de-
sign. Ameriçan manufacture. and dirccted by Americans on the day
of the race. If you wili lcindly correct uhis statement, you wlvi
confer a very great favor upon the designer. and Americans in
generai. Wishing you the compliments of the season, 1 arn

Very truly yours.
IE.1WARD E. GOFF,

Manager Mloto cycle Publishing Co
Monadnoc< Block. Chicago. Jan 2. 1896

KEROSENE GAS-DRIVEN FIRE ENOINES.

Editor CA-sÂotAs ENGiNEER?-

Sist.-The question of improvements in the Hamiltan WVater
WVorlcs is nowv occupying the attention of the ratepayers of this
city. An expert bas been appoînted by the city authorities at a
cost of $65o. ta advise and assist them in this matter. Some of
the cost :)f the proposedi changes wili be voted upon on municipal
election day. this appics ta a change in the main pipes, for tbe
better distribution of the water pressure for fire purposes. A pro.
posai bas also been made by the expert ta place two 6.ooo.ooo-
gallon pumping enigines on Sherman avenue, au a point near the
city. onlY 40 feet above the level of lake water. these engines ta
have thc watcr thcy are ta pump sent ta them by ane or other af
the 4 .ooo.ooa.gallon higb.duty origines at the pump-house. This
woauld necessitate a very large tank and reservoir of some kind au
the engîne-house, as it is very risky ta take water direct froin the
discharge pipes af pumps in motion below them. WVhat
the abject is in doing this bas flot been expiained
satisfactorily, as there can be no advantage in piacing two engines
in that position. employing a staff ai engineers and iremen, and
adding many ather items of expense ta the city without any cor-
respanding gain wbatever-in fact. doing at Sherman avenue wbat
could be done ait the lake pump.ho)use witb the presenu hands, and
having three engines in motion. witb their boilers, etc., ta do what
two could do ai the present pump-house without any difliculty.
There wvould also be the advantage ai reducing the now great loïs
in the summer from thc friction in the pipes, somewbere about 35
lbs. ta the inch, whcn the whole supply tram the pumps is sent inta
the city. If a new 2.1-m. pipe was put inta use from the ciuy ta the
beach. and placed in a suitable position, it îvould decrease tbe
frictional ioss ncariy two-thirds and tbereby increase the pressure
an lires, wvben the distribution pipes are of sufficienu capaciuy.
as there is fia reason whatever why tbe engine pro.
posed ta bc piacecl shouid flot be in the present orngine-
bouse alang witb the others. The orngine fi Mimico is suppling
West Toronto junction through some five miles af pipes. pumping
against a pressure afi 6o lbs. ta the square inch. This has been
donc for àbout ten years past. lu is not proposed ta, pump in
Hamilton at more uhan 140 lbs. It bas been suggested by the expert
ta, pump this water ta, the present high level reservoir. One of
the engines cauld fill it about six times a day. so that great care
wouid bavc ta be taken againsu over.pamping. in facu. fia reservoir
is nccessary. as it is useless ta pump against a heavy ire pressure
aIl the year, and burn the large quantity ai coaâ required ta keep
the pressure up whcn flot Mare than faruy-eight hcurs in a year
would bc required ta put out lires in the district ta, be scrved. By
kecping a domestic supply pressure during the içhale year and ini.
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stantly raising the pressure on the Holly or direct system. for fre
pressuire without ast.intpipe. a vcry large savlng of coal can be efl'ect.
ed, as also we'cr and teir of machincry by the increaseti useless pres-
sure. Thcre is very little probability of tire design of
th'a expert being carricti out sa far as the Sherman avenue engines
anti pimps arc concerned Our city cngineer is opposed ta it. favor.
ing placing the engines at the prescnt cngine-house. NIr. NMcFarla.ne.
the mnechanical engineer, ,%grecs with lfr. HasI<ins on titis ; as tiocs
every person who lias any knowledge of the subject.

Mr. %Valton has an offer ta build three self.propelling kerosene
fire engines for the city atithorities. He guarantees that these en-
gifles wiIl start for a ire with their own power, anti be on their
way in less than ane minute. The pu'nps wvoulti also run by kero-
sene gas anti be at worlc in one minute after arriving at the tire;
the engines te be always ready for work summier andi winter. anti
only reluire the attention of one man anti no horses. The cost of
each engine. fully equippeti rnd guaranteed, ta be $3,000 - theY
will: be very much lighiter titan steam fire ongines, pump fully as
much. anti require comparatively littie attention whcn in thcir
stations This has been proposeti, instead of the changes in the
engines andi pipes. lPersonally. the writer is confident that a re-
distribution of the wvater pipes is necessary to get a suflicient s.
ply of water for the tire engines. if adopteti. there is no
reason why kerosene ire engines wilt. flt work satisiactorily in
Canada, as they do in France anti Germany. in fact. better in
soute respects than stemm. as there is nothing about them to ireeze.
Na matter how colti the weather, they are always reatiy for imme-
diate use. Yours, etc.. J.H. KILLEY

Hlamilton. xst ]an., i&»X.

THE QUEREC rU1NING ASSOCIATION.

The sixth annual meeting ai the General lfining Association
of the Province af Quebec was openeti at the Windsor Hotel, Mfon-
treal. on January 8th. The attendance ai members was large, anti
everything pointeti toward asuccessiai, session. The annual report
of the secretary showed that the society was in a healthy condition
anti doîng a gooti work. There were three meetings helti in Ottawa
in November anti December. to determine a more satisfactory
methoti of grading Canadian mica, and af arriving at an
agreement as ta the standard schedule of prices for the grades.
An agreemnent was arriveti at and the prospects of profitable mica
mining are thought to be much improveti. The scheme af feticra-
tien whicb originateti at the annual meeting in 1893 has bcen car-
rieti out, anti the societies of Nova Scotia and Ontatia have joineti
with that of Quebec. The Canadian %Iining Institute, on the
board of which the Qurbec association wvill have four delegates,
lviiI publish a volume oi the prolceetiings af the societies in the
fetieratian. The secretary expresseti a hope that the efforts of the
Federateti Board wvoulti be turneti towards urging on the Gavera.
ment sorte improvements in the mining laws, especially as regards
the paymient of royalties in Quebec. There were also somte points
in the interpretatian of the customs tarifi where great benetit would
accrue ta the mining intiustry through a somnewhat more liberal
reading on the part of the authorities. A kindly reference wvas
matie ta the recently established mining schools at Kingston anti
McGill. anti the excellent wor< they are tioing for the developmnent
of the mainerai, weatth of Canada. The report concludes by ex-
pressing the hope that provision will be matie by the Legislature
of the province for the collection of ares anti mineraIs, anti for the
establishment of a library. embracing the mining literature of the
day. where the studellt, mineraI operator anti inventer may abtain
information relating ta mining anti engineering.

At the afternoon session of the irst day's meeting theeclection
ai officers was proceedeti with anti resulted as iollows: l>resident.
R. C Adams. Anglo.Canadian Phosphate Co .vice-presidents. G.
E. Druinmond. Canadian Iron Furnace Ca.; lames King. MI.L.A..
King Bras . Quebec;- H. H. Butiden. Intercolonial Ca.. andi 1. S.
Mlitchell, Beaver Asbestos Co, Sherbraoke, treasurer. A W. Stev-
enson: secretary, B T A Bell. Mfiniug Revieta Members af the
Council-Jahn J. Penhale. Unitedi Asbestos Ca., B3lack Lake: E.
R. Smith, BeiV's Asbestos Co.. Mfetiord, J. B. Smith. Biît'th Phos-
phate Coa, Glen Almonti; F Boab, Danville Asbcestts anti ._'ate
Co.. St Hyacinthe; S. P. Franchut. Emeralti Phosphate Cao, Buck-
ingham: J T NMcCall. Canada Iran Furnace Ca, Mlontreai. J. W.
jenckes. Sherbrooke. W 'T. Banner, Babcock & WVilcox Co.. Mfon.
treal: C H Carriere. Carriere, Laine & Co, Levis Delegates ta
the Federateti Institute -John Biue, Eustis Mý%ining Co.. Capel.
ton: R T Happer. Anglo-Canadian Asbestos Ca, Montreal; J. j.
Penhale. United 1%sbcsto; Ca. Black Lakce. The following gentle-
men ware electete t nembership-E. H. Baker, manager ai Black
Iran M,%ine, Tenipleton; D. L. Lockerby. '&\ontreal; E. S. MlcFar-

lanc. Ottawa ; FI. W. De Cioustney. Frith Steel Co., Maontreal :
Lewis NicLawvrle, Templeton; F. H-. Hopkins, Mafntreal , HI. P.
H Brumnmell anti J. H. Fratherstone. Vancouver.

G. E. l)rummonti renti a vcry lnteresting paper on Il Iran
Mining anti Trade," whîich we propose to lay before aur reatiers at
an early date John Blue, C. anti M.E., Capelton. reati a paper
on IlPyrites anti Copper." iromn which, it appeareti that the quantity
ai copper and pyrite ores mineti in Quebec during 1895 amaunteti
ta 37.560 tons, ai whieh there was exporteti ta différent points in
the Unitedi States 22.760 tans. The amount treateti in Canada wvas
8.8oo tons, anti the amaunt in stock wvas 6,ooo tans, being a total ai
37,560 tons. Ail this was mineti in the township of Ascot, Sher.
brooke caunty. A ý'vry pieasing feature wvas the increaseti demnanti
for anti canstimption ai sulphuric aciti in Canada, a sure indication
ai the heaithy condition ai tratie In the Dominion. The number ai
men employeti in the mîning ai the ores averageti about 25o daily.
John J. Penhale. Black Lake,.reati a paper on IlAsbestos Nlinirig."
wvhich was foiiowed wlth considerabie discussion, the president
remarking that tIse ashestos industry was ane ai the most successiul
anti most important industries ai Canada. H1. P. H. Brummell,
Ottawa, delivereti the cqnclutiing paper ai the aiternoon session.
His subject wvas "Graphite." which, he saiti, hau flot been mincd
successruliy in Canada, anti although it hiad been mined here for
the past 30 yea:s. itwtvs comparatively anew industry. He gave a
detaileti description ai the différence between the Canadian anti the
foreign product. In Canada leati was founti iromn Cape Breton ta
British Calumbia, but wvas faunti in such a way that it "lwas goond
only in spots."

At the evening meeting a committee. consisting ai the Han,
Geo. Irvine. Capt. R. C. Adams. and NIessrs. John Blue. G. E.
Drummonti. John J. Penhale, James King. John E. Hardmian anti
R. T. Happer. wvas appointeti ta ask the Govero ment for aid for a
mining bureau. J. D. Higginsan, ai Buckingham, Que., reati a
paper an IlPhosphate,' in wvhich ha took a gioomy view ai the
future ai the industry. owing ta the agricultural depression. R.
m. Ellis. Ottawa, deait %eith IlGolti in Quebec." anti Dr.
R. IW. Raymondi. New York, discusseti the Quebec mining lavis.
Na morning session ivas helti an the gth. In the afternoon, J.
Obalski, Inspecter ai Mfines, Quebec, reati a paper an I'Chramic
Iran." WV. T. Banner. Mantreal. presenteti a paper on "Water
Tube Boilers." anti J. 'T. Donald, Mdontreai, one an "lSome
Conditions ta Successini Goid Mining." IlThe Trail Creek Gaiti
Mlining District, B.C.." was the subject on which J. W. Sword
wrote, anti B. T. A. Bell contributed a brief paper on IIImports
ai Coal." The evening session was devoteti ta hearing sorte of
the students' papers entered for the prizes given by the association.
They wvere: "The Petralia Oil Industry." W. X. WVelt, MecGilli;
IlNotes on the Eustis M,%ine," Raoul Green. bMcGilli; "The Chior-
ination Process for Extracting Golà." C. G. Rothwe., Kingston
School of Mfines: -IlAluminuml." - Hillary. bicGili. On the
zoth. papers were reado n "lHydraulie M\iting." anti on "Wire
Reos," by J B. Hobson, 1M.E., Vancouver, anti F. H. Hopkins,
NMontreal. respectively. On thenmorningoai Uet tb. the Federateti
Society met ta consitier the proposeti amentiments ta the minuîîg
laws; anti in the evening a grand concert conclutict the sixth
annual session of the association.

THE BICYCLE A MODERN MARVEL.

It scems absolutely impossible that a wheel tbirty inches in
diameter. wvith<t wood rira anti wirc spokes. s0 light that the whoie
structure wveighs only twenty ounces, shoulti sustain witbout per-
manent clistartion the wveight of four men standing on its side. wÎth
supports at four points anly under the rim. anti na bub support
wshatever. It aise seemrs incredible that a cycle capable ai carry-
ing a man ofi 6o or 175 pountis in weight can be matie so light
that the whale structure weighs less than aine pounds. Yet this
bas been donc. even at the roatister weight ai twcnty-twva or
twenty.four pountis, the cycle carnies a greater loati with safety
than bas ever been put on any other vebicle.

The influence ai the cycle an social lufe is alrcady great anti
wviil prabably constantly extenti, as it provides an outtioor sport
anti amusement for womcn wbîch iti, flot previously exist in any
form in Amnerica. American women are nlot walL'ers. but the cycle
is perhaps even bttter suiteti ta wamnan-s use than man's, anti seerns
destincti ta addt an outdoor element ta the lueé af waman the world
aver 'ahich was nlot possible wtbhont the Il vinged whecl."

The miracle ai the bicycle lies in its birth. tieath anti rcsurrec-
tion. in its incredible laad-bearing power in proportion ta vccigist;
in its displacement ai the horse as a means ai pleasure, anti in the
selection afi ts mechanical details ai compresseti air support,
tubular frauning anti chain driving.
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Ail these arc details otten before introd~uccd ln machines, but
nover bcforc permanently rctained. Tha. these cast-offs are
undcniabiy power.savers is convincingly piovcd by the contlnued
use under humait muscle driving power. Finaily, the ane great
achievement of the bicycle is te increase the bumait powers of
locomotion so that the slow-faoed man is ruade one ef the swiftcst
cf ail running crcaturcs. - Esginiering Magasine.

A CANADIAN NINDOW SIIADE FACTORY.

A Philadelphia gentleman, vith a wvide experience ift the win-
dow shado trade, recentiy paid a vîsit te the window shade works
of INenzic. Turner & Co., King street subway, Taranto, and pro.
nounced it te ho unequalled en the continent cf America. Ho sald
it was net the largest. but in campleteness ef equipment it sur-
passed any ln tho United States, while in the quaiity et its products
it as unexcelled. The warks cf this firmn new centain threc build-

ings, ancet of hicb is 5o x 185 fect, tbree staries higb. and have
5oeeo square fcet afflaer space. It is the.only factory of the kind
in Canada wvhich dees tho hizing af shado ciath, and the enly faic.
tery which dees its awn caiaring. Cannected with the werks is a
leatherette factory-the anly industry af the kind in this country.
When mado up tliése geads can scarcely be tald front genuine
leather, and their wearing qualities are remarkable. This coro-
pany, whe deal largeiy in windaw shades and fixtures fer ail pur.
poses, have hitherto beught their poles frem outside, but before the
present mentis is eut they wvill bo mnanufacturing their own poies
and woad ends and trimmings, thus onabling themt te have supplies
on hand at ail times and under their ewn centrol.

CANADIAN A.SSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

The Taronte brancb of the Canadian Association cf Station-
ary Engineers have lest ne time in completing arrangements far
their new quarters. which are at Gr Victaria st. On Thursday
evening. Jan 23rd, the new hall is te be inaugurated witb an enter-
tainment. te bc fellewed by a supper and dance. G. C. Meering is
chairman and T. Eversfield secretary cf the cemmittee of manage-
ment.

A M Wickens and E. J Philip have been elected by Toronto.
branch C.A.S E te represent the association on tho board ef
management ef the Toronto Techiticai School.

During the manth of December the follawing engineers have
been examined and received certificates train the Ontario Associa-
tien cf Statianary Engineers : Win. Gray. Gaît, ist class; G. B.
Risier. London, 2nd class ; A. J. Heuse. Sudbury, 2nd class; Thes.
Leace. Strat fard, 2ndclass; J. G. Archibald, Weodstock. 2nd class;
Jne. Kappler. St. Maris, 3rd class; R. Hutt. Qucenstan, 3rd class -
J. Wedgery. '%Voodstock, 3rd class ; J. F. Glennie, Listewel, 3rd
class. The fellowing engineers wha farmerly held 3rd class have
passpd the examination and received second-class certificates, viz.-
Wm. Cale, Thos. Young, D. McKay and R. Tepping, ail et Wood-
stock. During the manth seventeen engineers tried the examina.
tien and thirteen wvere successful. Yeurs, etc.,

A. E. EnKIcNs, Registrar, O.A.S.E.,
Office x'.39 Berden street, Tarante.

P.S.-I shall be giad te send cepy of by-laws. etc., te any
enginetr *xho 'xil senti request for saute on postcaidl.,

The foleowing is front Ottawva, Ne. 7: %Ve have new meved our
place cf meetings to a more cemfartable place in Borbridge's hall,
Rideau street: aur meeting nights are second and faurth Saturdays,
tili 'xc are able te change te a mare suitable night. Wishing you
the coiispiiments cf the seasen, I beg te remtain,

J. O. B3. LATOTJR, Rec. Sec. Ne. 7, C.A.S.E.

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENGINEERS.

The annual meeting et this society 'xill be held at the society's
reoms. Montreal. on the î4th inst.. Thiomas Melnro, president, iii
the chair. Atter routine business the propased Acts ef incorpora-
tien et the society in the Dominion and lacal legisiatures will be
discusscd. la the evening cf january 14tb at 7.30 p.m., a mem13-
bers' dinner vili bc hcld. Arrangements as te the dinner wvill be
announced at the fareneen meeting. WVednesday, january z5th,
the meeting wvill bo called te order at îe o'clock a.m.. te receive the
reports of the scrutineors and transact general business. An
afternoon session will be beld if found necessary. At 8 p.m.. january
i5th, a lecture îvili be given in the Physics Building, McGili Uni-
versity, by Prof. C. A. Carus.Wilson, on 1,Electric Power WVaves,"
and after the lecture refrcshments 'xiii bc served in the building.

The enly candidate for the presidency se far is Horbert
Wallis, mechanicai superintenden? cf the Grand Trunk Railway.

"X

tvM. MURDOCH., C.Bc.. MEGINHER OF SENVRRAGE ANDI WATER
I)EPAItTeErTS, ST. JOHN. N.hI.

Wm. Murdoch. C.E.. wvas barn in Paisley. Scotland, in 1848,
and removed ta Saint John wîth his parents, in 1854. His educa-
tien was obtained in the commen scbools oft hat city, and finaily in
the grammar scheoi. Atter an experience et four years in fount-
dries and machine shcps, an apprenticeship was served with ex-City
Surveor R. C. Minnette, atter wvhich empleyment tvas abtamned
in the office et the superintendent of sewerage and water supply.
Since then aIl the surveys andi plans for sewerage and for water
extensions, inctuding the iaying ef a new teading main, have been
made by bim and the work peifermed under bis supervision.
During this time he aise bulit up a. private practice. including a
large surveying business, bis appaintment et D.L.S. by the Crown
Lands Department et the Prevince baving been made in 1871,
He made a survey for the water supply of Charlottetown. P.E.I .
in co-eperatian %i'ith the late Gilbert Murdocb. bis uncle, whamt be
aIse helped te introduce the w'aterworlcs for Moncton.

On the death in May, 1894. cf Gilbert Murdoch, whe had
been superintendent et waterwarks for 45 years, and et sewerage
since 1865. Mx. Murdoch wvas appointed engineer et these twe
departments, Mr. Hurd Peters still remnaining engineerotbe barber
and public lands. The office came te himt entireiy unsolicited. He
married in 1876, and is now the father of eleven chilsiren, the
eldest et ivham succeeds bita in bis survoying practico.

LITERARV NOTES.

The tawn cauncil of Amherst. N.S.. bas issued a pamphlet.
Facts an Sewage.'" which centains the answers received from a

largo number et teovns andi cities in the Dominion te letters askîng
a series et questions about tbe cest; maintenance.and success et the
seivage systems et these towns. It is an extreieiy valuable comn-
pilatian, and ivill be et great service, net oniy te ether municipali-
ties. but te civil and sanitary engineers, etc.

Canada neî6v bas a ton-cent magazine. It is toe sepn te, asic
haw long 'xe are te have it : ive hope always. Mfas rey's Magazine.
January. z896, presents many features ot interest. Professer
Clark, et Trini ty, ivrites et English Cathedrals and Sermons, and
Cbarles G. D. Roberts contributes pems. Dr. Drummend, et
Mentreal, is the author et a cbarming French-Canadian dialect
poem. which ivili weli repay reading. It is net enly amusing. but
it is moral. The Masscy Press. Toronte.

1The Indian and Eastern Engineer Diary,'" published by the
Indian Engineer Company. London and Calcutta, is a most cen-
ve-'icnt volume. It is a substantial quarto, containing, besides the
usual space for memoranda, a variety et commercial and statistical
information cf Britain's empire in the East. The forcign equiva.
lents fer Engiish îvcigh ts, mneasures andi values ivili bo found ex-'
tremeiy valuable te, those having dcalings îvith the native popula-
tion. The work is a monument to the energy and intelligence of
our Anglo-Indian cantemperary.

The latest issue et the Arnerican Artisan series is entitled the
,\Vorlcsbop Manual ana Compendium af Useful Information." and

is ccmpiled by John J. Davies. It is a volume et 249 pages, smali
octave, substantiaily bauid. It bas many diagramns and bas a
wealth cf valuabie tables for artisans in the mietai trades. One
chapter is devoted te îvorksbop recipes, one te pattern cuttîng, and
another Ie tables for tinners and shoot metai woricers, îvhile there
are other chaptors on miscellaneous tables, weights, and ineasures,
metals andi their properties. mouidings, slate andi its uses in roeflng,
etc., and imiscollanecus information. It is issued tramn the press
of the American Artisanl, Chicago.
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The Rochester Lamp Co. have lssued a very hndsome cata-
logue giving details of their banquet, table, piano, library and hall
Iamps. parlor heaters and oil staves. Onn very intereetling featuro
oi the catalogue is an historient sketch of lamps front the carly
Roman down ta the latest Rochester de±signs. George C. Card, 09
B3ay street, Toronto. is Canadinn agent.

* We havc eccived thc Initial number of Iiîdustrmal Canadat, a
20.page monthly dcvoted ta the Industrial features of Caniada in
their wider sense. It has articles on Canadir.n foreign trade, the
lumbcr industry. nslning. agriculture. etc., while the first page con-
tains an appreciative sketch of Sir Mlackerzle Boweli. There are
several illustrations and the typagr3phy is vcry creditablo.

I'Ihotagraphy: ils Materials and itsAppliances," is the titicof
ane of the most comprehensive and intclligently compilcd cata-
logues on a special subject wve havc yet scen It contains îist pages
and ait illustratedl supplcment of 140 pages, bh x iol-j J3rsidcs a
vast varicty of information on the scienceof phatography as applied
ta enginee-ring. surveyîng, etc . it conflsîns a catalogue of bonks and
periodicals devoted ta the sîîbject in hiîgland and America The
publîshers are John Bi3rch & Co , xi <Jueen street place. London.
E.C., England.

MAILTON SI1ELTING WORKS.

DiESCRIiPTION oit TUE NEW PLANT.

A special correspondent uf Tuirs C,&AAA LEiGiNiiR sends us
the followving description of the ne%% bmelttng wvorks ai Hamilton,
wvhich were opened on Nevv Year s Day -

Number of engines. iwo. Diameter of sîeam cylinder, 42 in.:
diaineter of hiast cylinder, 84 in. , length of stroke, 6o in. Eacîs
engine bas lwvo balance wheels, weighing z5 tans each, and are 18
fi in diameter. in two segments. The crank shafts are 1.5 in.
diameter. and the tvo cran< pins tea ach engine are 7 in. diameter,
6 ini. long The cross-hcad is a heavy forging .3U in. thick and 24
in. deep, running in slides, and ta which the oonnecting rads ta
crank pins are attaclîed. The steamt cylinders are placed above

steamt required for the works can be genreratcd by tira wvaste gases
fromn tho furnaces.

l'he smolting furnace is i6 fi. in dlam. In tha bosh and 75 ft.
hlgh, the furi%,-e casing à3 21 <t. in dians. nt the bottent and iç) (t.
ai the top, the- tirst ring af casing is 7-16 inches thlck and tire
balance 5.16 lbts. tlick, on cach edge of wvbich is rivcted 4 inches x
4 inchtes angle iran. The catira sheli is double riveted on the
longitudinal scams, andi the horizontal seams single rivetcd.

At the top of the furnace isa strong plaî!ormn and bridge coin-
posed of .. 6 lbs. plate iran strnppcd and riveteri wîîh cotmnter-
sunk rivets, ta allow tise charging barrawçs a smooth surface to run
on,* araund ibis is a strang guard rail. Titis platformn is aitached
ta the furnace shhll by 3 inchtes x 3 iches angle iran. There will
aise bc abeli and happer, of latest construction, operaîcd by a 12-
inch qtcamn cylinder Ther, %wlll also bc a double 12 inchx a it inch
cylînder hoisi engtne in furnare The cages for lîoist will have
automnitic safety attachments ta prevent accidents The hoîsti wîll
operate through a framed tower very strongly consiructed Hot
atir slaves. Ibrea in number. dham of casing il) fcct, heiglit of do 60
feet, made of a inch and ri 16 bs iran, the verk ý,aI seams are double
ravetcd The chimney is 40 feet high abave te contical top,
where there is a circular pflatfarmn 24 inches %vide, there is a hand
rail around these plaîforms.

These slaves are formed with brick chambers la take upt the
hoat from the furnace gases, wvhich is led ta thens alîernately and
transferred ta the air f ront the blasi engines before il enters the
blast furnace ta do the smelting of the iran ore. Steam blowers
are also uscd ta clean dust and deposit out of tise staves occa-
sionally.

WVhen the are is brought down ta pig metal and the furnace
charged with it, it is rua out in channels on the moldiîig floor in
variaus directions and formed into pigs, as is seen ini the foundries.
It is a very iniercsting sighi ta see tbis gaîng on, as the rivers or
streams of meltcd metal are seen running mbt their variaus molds
direct (rom the furnace mouth.

'*c great wrotught ir-3n chimney of the works is briefly de-
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the crank shafe, and betweea the shaft and the blowing cylinders.
These enigines have disengaging valve gear, 50, that îhey can be
moved by hand te start nr stop thens. The speed of these engines
can be increased or diminished according ta the strcngth of the
blast required. They will continue ta rua at this speed until
altered.

The worc on the whale o! this machinery is ail that could be
desired for the purpose, the work being first-class, vithout any
unnecessary work intendcd for dîsplay only.

The boilers, 12 in number, arc in one battery. The shelîs of
the boilers are 59 in diameter and 24 <t. long, each containing five
lap welded tubes, 12 in., sanie length. Across cadi pair there 15
placed a 3o in. x9. ft steans drum, cunnccted la bolers by iwo i 2*in.
legs. 3o in long The boilers are made of the best soft steel,* tensile
sîrain 6oaoo lits. ta the square inch. The baulers wvill ha fired by the
waste products o! combustion fromn the avens and furnaces. WVhecs
the fus-nace plant is large and efficient engines are used, ahi the

scribed bore. Tbis chimney wvill be 7 feet diameter inside, and 135
feet high : cast iran foundation 181 inches;- thickneSa 2 inCies, ei"ght
2.inch faundation bolls; cist iron washers for the i2.inch square
sheal; base diameter at bottons 168 iches, at top zoo incites.
Height of base ig8 inches, and ta have an ornamiental top. This
chiminey has a fine appearance. and looks symmetrical as it stands
among ils fellows. To describe these large works and plant, which
have, it is sîated, cost $40o.ooo, would take mare- room than you
could spare in yaur journal. unless divided over a number of your
issues.

There arc some people yeî who are nat quite assured of the
possibiliîy of smelting being camred on in Ontario at a profit.
They point oui. and quite carrectty, ihat Ontario bas no coat. and
when reference corntes ta bc miade ta the new smelting wvorks at
Hamilton, îbey go further and assume ihat a lacality that bas
neither iron noc coal cannot bc the centre af an iran industry.
This position is.apparently well taken, and any ane unfami-
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lar with the history af the develapmients in the iran and
stel Industries in the United States of late ycars %vould find
the argument unanswerable, but the facts we observe across
the boundary load us ta qulte another conclusion . It Is that prax.
lmlty ta the consumners is a sufficient off-set ta absence of coal and
Iran fromn tho immodiato vlcinlty of the smelting plant, wvhen that
plant li sltuated so as ta avait itseif of fhe cheapness af watcr car-
diage for the raw materials. Cleveland bas become a great iran
producing centre, and it bas nelthcr Iran nor coal In z895 more
than îa,ooo,ooo tans ai are were shlpped ta Cleveland fram the dcff
ferent lake ports. from Duluth dawn; coke is brought fram Con.
nelsvllle, Pa.,> and it is claimed that iran manufacture is more
profitable in Cleveland than in Pittsburg.

stack, farm the centre ai the plant, and south af this is a long
w%'odcn shed Into whlch run severat tracks for tinloading coke and

and above which Is a spidcry-lookîng steel framework. up wblch
ti.eore elevatar runs. Frcm the top af the elevator Isan iran platform
acrass ta the mouth af the blast furnace, 75 feet abave the graund.
The first centre af attraction wvas the cast hause, 175x50 feet. in
which la. sltuated the furnace. wYhich is constructed ai firebrick
sheatbed with steel, and Is 16 feet in diameter and 75 feet bigh.
This is wbere the are is smelted, being etevated ta the top of the
furnace and mlotecl with hot air at a temperature afi .2o:) ta î,6G'o
degrees. In this building, President Tilden made a short speech
ta the visitars, In wvhich heoautlined tbe'futture course af the coin.
pany. Mrs. Tilden, ývho was accampanied by a party af ladies,

k~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~k . - ý~~.d~~;M Y..' ol

Tif£ HAMILTON Sf£LTI.'G WORKS.

There is room in aur market for more iran than the new works
can turn out. and if the management are able ta meet autside coim-
petitian, as there can be no doubt they ctrn, there is nothing ta fear
from, home campetitnrs. as there are anly two cake furnaces and
one charcoal furnace in Nova Scatia, and one charcoal furnace in
Quebec.

The '*blowing in " taok place on Dec. 3otb, z895, and every
friend of Canadian progrc-s will jain in the hope sa freely expressed
at the time, that it may be long before the fires then lighted are
allowed ta go out A large number ai invitations were sent out
ta prominent manulacturers and others, and %vhen the special
train leit the King street station for the scene ai operations. be-
tween six ani seven hundred people were an board. Among the
wvell.known people present were: N. Clarke Wallace, M.P. ; A. Mic.
Kay, M.P.; Han. J. M. Gibson. M.P.P. ; W Gibson, M.(Beatas.
ville); R. McKechnie, John Bertrata and A. F. Pirie (Dundas).
President J. H. and Mrs. Tilden, ai the H-tmitanr Iran and Steel
Co.: Mrs. and Miss Millard, Mrs. T. H. Pratt, Mrs. Hardy, Vice.
President J H Milne. W Southata. A. D Braithwaite, manager
af the Bank< af Mantreal; J. J. ?torris,.a, manager ai the British
Bank; 1. Turnbuil, manager af the Bank ai Hamiltan. J. M. Lot-
tridge, W. Vallance. Dr. Baugh, President C. J. Myles, af tbe H., G.
and B. Electric Railwvay: J. N. Yaung, af the T. H. and B.: J. H.
Killey, J. G. Bawes, W. A. Robinson. George Roach. Dr. Osborne.
George Lyncb.Staunton, A. T. 1Preed, J. Pattetson. F. W. Fear-
man, R. R. Osborne. F. Mackelcan, Q.C., Georda E. Tuckett. A.
E. Jarvis (Toronto), W. Magee. W. G. Walton, Chie! AMtchison,
N. Awrey, M.P.P., James McPherson, H. G. Wright, C. K. Dom.
ville, C. E. Doolittle, W. J. Copp. H. F. Gardiner, J. R. Cameran,
W. J. Grant. WV. H. Gillard, Rev. Dr. Burns, Alexander Turner,
A. T. %Vood, John Kenricc, Major McLaren, Sheriff Murtan, joseph
Wallace, and nearly aIl the aldermen.

The train pulled into the siding at the works about 2.80, and
the first thing that impressed the vIsitars with the extensive char-
acter ai the enterprise wvas the network ai railvay switcbes, an
which wvere train loads af iran are and coal. The wvorks stand on
the shares of the bay at the foot ai Sherman avenue, and caver
about ten acres af graund. A group af law-set brick buildings,
domlnat by huge tubular iran tawers, and a lofty brick smake-

then lighted tbe fires. A piece ai taw soaked in inflammable
material and placed an the end af a rod. wvas ignited and handed
ta ber, ta insert it inta the furnace. The crowd cheered heartily.
and in about a minute the crackle oi the flames inside the big shaft
indicated that the fire was alight aIl right.

SECTIONAL VIEW OF BLAST FURNAcE.
The engine bouse wvas next visiteri. It is 118 x 50 feet and con-

tains twelve bolers ai W4hicIt six are reserve. The engine bouse
stands at the narthwest corner af the group ai buildings, and con.
tains two engines. amang the largest ai their class in Canada, each
being i.2oo horse-powver. Jno. H Milre. the vice.president af the
campany. explaiâed that as the fires cauld nat be alloved ta go out
for several years, aIl the machinery in connectian with the plant
must be in duplicate to guard against an accident tao the water
pualps air .pumps, engines or bolIers. Aiter a stiort speech frota
Mr. %Vood, wha palated aut the advaatages ai locating the wSoks
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in Hamilton, Mr. Milne putted tîte lever ad the large fly.wlieel
began ta revolve.

HlOT II1.AST STO'.2-IIAMILTON SLLTING WOCK..

In the eve... - a banquet was heltI, at which prosperity wvas
predicted for Hlamilton and Ontario by a number o! promninent
speakers. amanst whom were N. Clarke WVallace. A. McKay. 34.11..
lion J. M. Gibson. N. Awrey. M.L.A.. NiajorIcl-aren. Ex.Mayor
Stewart, Messrs Watlkins. Carscallen, J. T. IbitdIeton. M.L.A..
'M\essrs. 11cKechnie, WV. J. Copp. A. T. Frecd. A. F. Pirie. Tuckett.
WVanzer and Hi N. Nit tson.

Our accourit ai the opening ceremnony is condensed frain that
of the Hamilton Spectalor. ta whomn we are also indebted for the
exterior view oi the works

IIEATING PEED WATER.

Sist.-Let us consider briefly the percentage of saving of fuel
effected by lieating feed watcr by cxhaust stearn or waste gases. by
the formula-

zoo (T-1)
ii_ zpercelttage ai saving.

'«bore H = the total heat in the steam boiter pressure. T
temperature of feed.water aiter heaîing. andI : temperature of
feed.water before bea:ing. Thus, suppose a boiter working at a
pressure of 6o pounds per square inch above the atmosphere, féd
%v.ith water at a temperature of 6oe F., and driving a non.conden.
sing engine. the exhaust steani front wvhich es allowed ta escape
into the atnîospL.ere. DJy utilizing this exhaust stearn in a properly,
designed feed.water heater. ta raise the tcmperature ai the water
ta. say. 210 F.. the percentage af saving ai fuel would be-

1oo <z1=-6o)
1207.2-60 li3.4 er cent. saving effected.

Whr 1207.2 (tht total units of i eat in steamn at Lie pounds
pressure above the atmosphere> . T = 2=9' thc temperature ai
ieed.water after heating), t = 6o' (the temperature of feed*watcr
belote heating) If the fecd is dratn (ram the hot well ai a cen-
dcnsing engine. at say zoo" F temperature. the resuit ai heating it
te 2759 F in anecaonomizer in the flne. wauld xork out te.-

100 <275-100)

1207.2-10 z5-5 pecentage ai economy gained.

WVith a coal consumrption oi only itecen tons per week (the ceai
costing. Say e2 pet ton), tbc szving in tht cast ai coal alonc. talcing
the tawer figurce ofz3.24 per cent.. would amounit ta ne leus than
$195 in a single year ai fity weeks. which would mare than caver
the outay of installing a suitable hecater.

The subsoquenit canomy being sa much clear profit. the rela-
tive saving would. ai course, bc greater wvith ceai costing more, or
by raising the temperature ci the feed-water higher.

In addition te tht actual saving ci fuel resulting frein the bi-
ing ai feed-water, there arc incidentaI advaxtiages accz-ulng whicb.

although not Sa strikingly apparent as a reductian in the coal bill.
arc none the less real, among whtch may hc înentioned the abviating
of expensive repairs and renewals due ta wvear and tear caused by
unequal contraction when the hot plates are cooled by currents
much belaw the normal temperaturo of the great bulk of the wvater
in the boiter. More power can bc obtained tram boilers <cd vwith
hat water. as the hient from fuel performns its proper funiction of
evaperating, instead of being partly dissipated in raising the tem-
perature af the watcr ta the boiling point. Priming and smake
emissions often resuit fromn having ta farce the tires ta hient up large
quantities af cald water in the boilers, when this has nat been pire.
viausiy heated.

WVith limy Wvaters a cansiderable proportion af the lime saîts is
precipitated by heating the watcr ta boiling point, and this is espe.
cially the case where suitable reagentsare used, with the rcsult that
purer water is sent ta the boilers. abviating ta a great cxtent the
evils of incrustation and internat corrosion.

YOUNGsTBRi.
Deseranto. 2nd Jan., 1896.

CALENDARS.

The Cleveland Twist Drill Ca. af Cleveland. 0., lias sent us a
cambined diary. catendar and mnemorandum, wvhich is exceedingly
neat andI canvenient.

The Boiter Inspection andI Insurance Co. af Canada lias
favared this office with a handsome wall caiendar. The btank
spaces are filied wvith good advice for awners of boiiers. WVe would
suggest. hawever, that the company at ance inspect the boiter sa
graphically shawn on the caiendar. as the steam.gauge shows a
pressurc of about forty pounds. though the man-hole is open. if
this is nat doue, we fear an explosion will result belore the year ix
out and a palicy be due on the artist's wvork when the fires are
started again.

One of the most suýstantIa1 and serviceabie caiendars which
bas reached us this seasan cames frtem the worlcs af the B. Green.
ing Ca.. Ltd., Hamilton. Ont.. manufacturers ai vire goods andI
metal perforators. The fact that our copy of the calendar %vas
stolen from aur office inside half an hour af its receipt testifies ta
its value.

DEFINITION OF 4"ENGINEER."1

An appeal concerning an assessment of branch sewers was heaird
recently in Siratford, Ont. The city cauncil had employed the
assessor ta prepare the assessment. basing their authority on the
Ditches andI Water Courses Act. 1894. inl which the termi* engineer "
is stated ta mean ~civil engineer. .Ontario landI surveyar. or such
persan as auy municipality may deemn campetent and appoint ta
carry eut the provisions ai this Act." Judge Illoods. befare whom
the case was tried. held that a duly quatified civil engineer should
have been enîpioyed.

C A CHIANT. B A .Lecturer in Physics. University af Toronto.
rectived his preparatory education at the High School, Markhatn,
Ont.. andI at the Callegiate Institute, St. Catharines. Ont. He
cntered the Univ6ersity af Taranto in ISS 7 andI took the dcgrec cf
Bachelor of Arts in 189e. after an litnar course in Niathematics
After graduating %vith high honors. MIr Chant mms appainted
Fellaw in bis department in 189: and Lecturer in 1892. which
appointment bc still holds.
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Tata chemical wvorks at Deseranta, Ont., are ver>' husy.

'VATRR h as a new factory for the maklng cf horse.clippers.

Tatit screwv factary at Hamilton, Ont.. has been closed down for
a few wveeks.

New boilers and engine are ta be put in the Stewvart Mill at
Bathurst. N.B.

BRANTFORD. ONT.. ciectors wviil not buiid the proposed new
$25.000 scbooi.

Tate electars of 'Meaford. Ont., do not uvant an extension made
ta their present waterworks systein.

Tata Oxford. N.S., Furniture Ca. bas finaliy ciosed dowvn, and
uvili not start again until soid out.

àMNT. FaatasTr bas granted a 85,ooo loan ta the Zolîner Furni.
ture Company by a majority cf 28.

ADAm E. KLIPPFRT, of New York,. has purchased the Wegenast
Mfg. Co.'s business in WVaterloo, Ont.

TilEJenckes' Machine Company. Sherbrooke. Que., are moving
their macbinery inta their ncw shops.

MtARTr.i N cGaLLIS iS re-buiiding bis saw-mill,at St. Andrew's
Ont., uvbich was destroyed by fire flot long aga.

ALLANDALE. ON<t.. people are discussing waterworks, amalga-
mation wvith Barrie, and the poor bouse question.

WORE bas begun on the new steel arch bridge aver the Niagara
River. The abutinents are now in course of errctian.

W. T. MU1RRAY & Ca., cf Sarnia, are ta start the erection in
Mlarch cf a large new saw.miil which is ta be in operation in May.

Rocca.ND), ONT.* wiil have a large hotel buiit at once. Mr.
Ranger, af Ranger & Aliard, Ottawa. Ont.. is promoting the scheme.

J. T. ScaasLL & Ca., of Alexandria. Ont., have sold out their
extensive sbingie and lumber camp at Sayabec. Que., ta an Ameri.
can flrm.

Tatas. MILLER. St. John. N.B.. dessies that he bas purchased
the Chesiey foundry wvith the intention cf turning it into a nail
factory.

Tite Hagan Boiler Ca.. cf Mfiddletown. N.Y.. are in communi-
cation wvitla parties in Canada for the manufacture of their water-
tube boilers in this country.

A awyLLuv fora 31ooo, bridge at 1>alm stret.t, St. Thomas. Ont.,
forming a second link between the north and scutb sections of the
city. uvas carried this montb.

ALEx. Dics. praprietar cf the Alton, Ont., foundry. had his
band mangied s0 badiy in bis machine shop the other day, thar it
may have ta be amxputated.

Tita plans for the new Collegiate Institute and Ontario Normai
Scboci have been approved by the NMinister cf Educatian and the
Board cf Educat ion cf Hamilton.

ST. ANaaaaW*S marsh. north cf Winnipeg, wilbe drained by C.
Whbitehead & Ca., of Brandon, M1%anitoba. Cast $9%.7ac. A large
area cf graund wiil be made of value.

Tata Stev.ens Mansufacturing Co.. cf London. Ont., are laoking
for a reduction cf the taxes an their foundry. They uvant their
assessinent fixed at $sc.ooa for the next ten years.

J. Y. RociaSsTaR..\Iattaw.a, Ont.. is prornating tbe establisb-
ment cf a creîmery at that place. The buildings wvill be somewhat
smaller than those recentiy erected in Rcnfrew, Ont.

l'ARX Bbcos., Chathamn. Ont., have beca awarded the contract
for the pumps and ma.bainer cf the Dauphin drainage scbeme an
Tilbury, aperations on svhich will begin in the spring.

J. J Dacwyxo\zo o! the Canada Iran and Furnace Ccrnpany.
Montreal, is in Nartbern Sueden, examining the mron industries cf
that country. He is expected home at the end cf this month.

Tata works cf the Maritime Nail Ca., St John. N.B. will be in
operatian before the end cf tbis manth. The first cargo cf %vire for
the worlcs n'as unloaded ai the company's wharf froin the steamer

St. John City."~ the other day.

C. BaauxaLEY PJWELL and J. A. Seybcld. representing a new
industry for the manufacture in Ottawa cf metal pantaloon buttons,
want &h duty on this class o~f button increased. so as ta protect
the new industry from undue foreiga competition.

Tita Hamnilton gl2ss works have been campelled ta close down
for a time owing ta iack of orders.

Tata ncw Miasterman Puip Miii. at Mill Cave, N.B.. is fitted up
with Canadian machinery and will employ only Mliramichi labor.
Eighty cords à day wvill be turned ta pulp.

Tata by.iaw ta grant $zo.ooo towards the establishment of the
National Consumption Sanitarium at Gravenhurst. wvas passed by
a big majority. only five votes being cast against the by.iaw.

LETrERS patent hiave been issued ta J. A. Bain. D. Lowery, E.
A. Brown, J. A. WVallace and J. D. Patterson, of Brantford, and L.
MI Jones and W. E. H. Massey. of Tôronto. as the Bain Wagon
Company.

A. GARrsatoitE.James Thomson. J. G. Atlan. WV. J. Thomson. of
Hamnilton. and W. MI. Gartshore. of London. are seeking incorpora.
tion as thc Gartshore.Tbomson Pipe and Foundry Company. limi.
ted. wvith a capital of $5o.ooo.

J. C. DttUMARSQUE is the architect of the Lefebvre memerial
hall at St. Joseph's College. blemramncook. N.B. The ground floor
is ta be used as a museum and laboratories. and the upper part wiil
contain a large assembly hall.

IT is stated that the Montreal Bridge Company have made
arrangements with a big New York syndicater. toconstruct the pro.
posed bridge over the St. Lawrence from blontreal ta Longueuil.
recently described in this journal.

TiuE Diamond Roller Milis. at Ridgetown. have closed down
for three months. During that time the aId machincry wili ha
talcen out and replaced by the latest and bcst. an 58.ooo, contract
baving been gi*v*n to a Canadian firm.

Tite by.law exempting the building. machiner and plant of
C. A. Farrar*s wireqatat factory, Meaford. Ont.. from municipal
taxation for the period of ten years. wvas given the six~ months' hoist
at a recent meeting of the Meaford town council.

IT is stated that the parties wha honded the miii eroperty at
Greenfield Queens Ca.. N. S., have given notice ta the several
owners ta have their deeds ieady. Their object is ta buiid a pulp
mill and a raiiroad from Greenfield ta Port Mcdwa.y.

IT is saidi that Niacgregor, .Gourlay & Co., cf Gaît, arc con-
templating remaving their foundry and machine shop ta Hiamilton.
The Gait premises are unsuitable. and tbey say it will bc necessary
ta cither rebuild or remave. Tbey employ 250 hands.

Tute estate of W~illiam Clendinneng & Son, 'Montreal, has been
sold through Kent & Turcotte. accauntants. The amount rcalizcd
wvas $275.000. the whoie of which was taken by La Banque du
Peuple. who, had a mortgage for a large amount upon it.

Tite Northey Nlanuf.tcturing Co., manufacturers cf steam
pumps. bave prepared plans for two new additions ta their large
wvorks at the King street subway. Toronto. The crection of the
two new buildings li bceýroceeded with at an eariy date.

W. P. HEATircoTEa. representing suime New York capitaiists
has recentiy visited Hamniltan in quest cf encouragement for
the establishment of a steel industry. The towvn cf Tboraid is
interestel in the matter and is considering the affer of a bonus.

A alacycLE factary has been established in Ottawa under the
firm name of Curry & Radmore. The sample wheels will be on
exhibition this month. The wvheci is to be called the -Capita.-~
and thcy expect ta turn out at least 2oo wheels during the present
wintcr.

Tite London Fiee Pezs says that negotiations between James
Lydcott. cf Toronto. Ont., and the town council cf Leamington,
Ont . have been canciuded. atïd a glass factory 'viii be established
whbich miii empioy from fifty ta one hundrcd bands. The factary
Witt caSt $25.00o.

A NE furnace is being but for aurninr the waste and makaing
steam at Stetn and Cutler's miii at Spar Cave. Indiantown. 'N.B.
fllasting is now in progreas and the work is being pusbed rapidly.
The miil i li probably begin sawing again about the middle af
March.

ONE of the first barseless carrnage matera advcrtiscd in Tata
CAnADIAN ]ENGaNZaa is the **Fac Carniage M.\otor,'* manufac-
tured by the Britannia Ca., of Colchester. Eng. The makers
dlaàm a great many points, which are detaaied in circulars tbey
have just issued.

*A3thaaRST,N'.S., is trying ta get E. F. Bunker to locate the pro-
posedl carniage factary in that townm instcad o! Truro. and a coin-
mittea is after subscriptions. Mr. Bunker allers ta put lia $.,woocf
the 825,000 Capital required. Mecanwhiie Truro bas not altagether
given up the idea cf securing the factor.
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ALEX. GIBSON. blarysville, N.B., as about to build faeen
refrigerator cars.

GRsa'.Xwooo. B.C, ont of B3ritish Columbia's new mining
towns. proclaims its Jack of a saw miii in the local pnpers.

IT is said that sand suitable for glass manufacture lias been
discovcred at the pent works. WVainfleet, near WVelland. Ont.

A $jo,ooo extension is being made to the WVallcerville brewery.
its products will bcesent in wood to Detroit and boitled tiiere.

Il",.,s are being prepared for a new R. C. cathiedral nt Char.
lottetown, P.E.I., to cost about $zoo.ooo. The architect is M1r.
l3erlinguet. Quebte.

As* offer of 2o cents 3n the dollar is muade by Relley & Murphy.
carnage makers, of St. John. N.B3. The liabilities are in the neigh-
borhood of $50.000.

TiE bridge nt Ste. Anne de la Perade. Que.. was carried away
by an ice shove, December 3oth. Ait the machinery and niaterial
fur the ne%% bridge .vas also swept away.

R. R. DcaaMîL and other weaithy men i n the city of Quebec
are said te be organizang a company for the cold storage and
exportation of meat and agricuitural produce.

TaiE Collins Manufacturing Co.. of Toronto, are reorganizing
and intend te go extensively mbi the manufacture of nietallic
shingies and wirc fencing this coming season.

JOHN~ COATS. C E.. president of the Ottawa, Ont.. Gas Co.. is
speken of as a Liberal Unionist candidate in the approaching
election in Soutb St. Pancras. London. Eng.

Go01)FRoI TRE3SBLAY. ownpr of a saw miii at Lorette, bas taken
suit in the Supericr Court against the city o! Quebeo for $i2.ooo

damages. He alleges that tht water wvorks deprives bis mili of the
required power.

Ti Steatn itler and Plate Glass Insurance Co.. London.
ont.. have abandoned the steam-boiler branch of tbeir business in
favor of the Boler Inspection and Insurance Co. of Canada. bead
offices in Toronto

Tnia purchase of a second steani fire engine for Toronto. wbzch
wa-.s to have becn made froni an liira. 4%.Y.. 6rmn. bas been
deferred until sfie the engine nitw ordered from the 'Vaterous
lingine Company bas been delivered and tested.

TaiE taovn of Arnprior. Ont.. stemns te be <avorcd by industrial

promoters at present Two different parties fromi the Unitedi
States arc tallcing o! establishing pulp nulis. and a glass factory
that's **out-cewotc " bas its eye upon the town.

TaiE district mmmcdiatcly north of Peterborough is to ha,.c
tbree new saw milis ibis winter Coon's milîs. near Havelock.will
bc rebuili ai once. and North River Bridge. l3elmont township.
and ()tter Lake, Nfcthven township. are the sites o! thie oîher two.

P'LANS for tht proposed extension of the Protestant Hospital.
Ottawa. Ont.. hate been submitted bt Arncada & L--art, and A.

MCaideron The plans-. n e ail within tbe limi of $4.00oc set.
The decision o! the committec as to %%hic}, plans are accepied will
shortir bc announced.

AT the municipal elections in Hamilton the proposed! water
wonlcs extensions were voted down by a big znajority. Tht electors
did not set their wvay ta spending $175.OSo on a schcmnt -which
would give thecn no more wvater than ai prescrnt Somt ncw plan
wviII be proposcd later on.

TaiE annual report of the city eniganen. of Toronto. shows that
the pumping station consurned 21.033.210 pounds of coal in pump.
ing 6.639.7(13.535 gallons of water. There were 5.816 miles cf pave.
ment of various kinds constructed. Tht ncw down-draught fun.
naces at the water worlcs have effected an enormous saving in coal.

%Vtiî3>A& Bi3svvs. of Si. «Mary's, N.B3.. bas been awarded the
contract for building the new bridge across V'aughan's Cneck. ai
tht foot o! Handscrabblc Hiil. and also the brealcwater an
NVaughan's Cneck, te protect the roadway (roin the ses thrown in by
the Dominion Government brtakwaîtn ai tht mouth cf the harber.

Tais cianning fâctory boom goes gaiiy on. Miller & Soby.
of Picton. Ont . mvili reccive a fret site and exemption frora taxation
in 'Napanee T A Code. John Hart. Andrtw NIcArthnn, WV. A.
moere. Dr. Grant. J G Campbell and J. 'M. Rogers, cf Perth, art
th. incorporators af the Perth Canning Co., under letters patent
roin iht Onltio Governinent A numher of gentlemen interested

in tht establishment cf a large canning facton> in Hamilton, Ont..
,went in the city recently Amorg them were G 1- Pea-nn. cf Lon-
don; john Shww and Robent Logan. cf Waaerford; James aud John
Gosnell. cf }Iigbgae. D. C Gosnell, cf Dcitton. andI the Messrs.
NMorrow, cf London, Ont

Cornwall, Ont., laas a chance ta secure the WVatson Munter
Co.'s works for that tcwn. R. S. WVhite, J. l3artley and J. WVatson.
of Montreai. recentiy lool<ed over tht town ;vith a view cf locaîlng
there. From 6o te 200 men would be employed, and plumbers'
supplies generally would be manutactured as welt as heaters.

Tia B. Grecning WVire Ca.. of Hamilton, have receiveri the
Canadian patent for their cow die. under date of Dec. 27th. An
Engiish manufacturer lias alneady sought te, place an infringentent
on tht market. but the Messrs. Greening are fuily prepared ta
enforce their righits sbould any of these gooris be soid in Canada.

TaiE people of Ottawa, Ont.. do net want te spend any money
on improvements at present. Tht publie library scheme was votd
down in spite ofthe-offer cf the Perley estate o! a residence vaiued
at $70,000 for the purpose. The pnoposed expenditure cf $40.000
on Landsdown Park andI $4.00oo for fart protection werc also voted
down.

A. icw wbholesale fruit markcet building is te he erected an
Toronto eanly in the spring. t wviIl be built under tht auspices o!
the City Council. andI wili be situated at the foot o! Yonge street.
Tht Council are also prepaning to build a new pumnping station at
tht Island. This will cost about $15.000. including the maclainery.
whicb will amount to about haIt tht total.

WVuxT <et like tht shocit cf an earthquace was experienced at
Ottawa on tht Gth Dec. It 'vas leanned subsequcntly that 2.000
pounds of natro-glycenine had expioded at tht factory of dtît Ottawa
Powder Company. situaied about îwo mile; (rom the city. Tht
explosion t001c place in tht mixing.house. tvhich tvas demolished.
with a loss of about Si.ooo. John Reynolds. assistant foreinan.
rereived injuries froi wvich he dietI. Me wvas 25. yeans of age. andI
a native o! New jersey.

j MMao. G tht fires cf the anonth one of the rnost serious was that
in St. Catharines. whicb destroyeri so much cf tht valuable plant
in Patterson & Corbmn*s car factory. Tht large middle building cf
the wonks. centaining tht machine shep. cabinet sbop andI paint
shop. was completely gutted and the machinery ruined. Tht insur-
ance uill net cover the loss. which amounts te fully $82.00o. We
halpe te sec 'Messrs. lPattenson & Corban put thear plant into opera-
tion again with thear astral enterpnise andI energy.

Tisa estait of tht Watson M7tanufacturing Ce.. of Ayr. which
bas been in tht hands cf tht liquidator for sometime. unas soltI by
auction at 1 udges Chambers. Blerlin. on Dcc. 131h. Tht punchaser
%%,as Win. D. Watson. and tht price paid $14.500. for the factory
plznt. book dehts. and aIl assets. The many friends cf tht Watson
Company wvill be glatI te learn that tht matter is satisfactoffly
settltd. andI tbat they have been successful in securing the business
again.

Tis Westinghouse Air Brake Company is creating quate a star
in severai Canadian tcwns by sending round a representatîve te
lmok up a site for a branch cf their business in Canada. Hamilton.
Tarante and Olttawa are the chief points being considered. WC
believe The Ottawa Lancl Campany. %'.hir-h is cumposed o! a
number of tht ieading sharcholdens in the Electrie Railway Co..
will mnale agift te the WV. A. B. Co. of water pcwtr antI landI ai tht
Litt Chaudient sullicient for their purpase. if thty 'viii locate in
Ottawa.

A MIONTRXAL firm bas been lately in corrcspondence wvith the
mayor af Aimante. Ont.. Wm. Thoburn. tht 'vtll-known woolen
manufacturer. cndeavaring te make terns for the establishmnent cf
a glass factory in tht tawn 'J have net been able to lean
whether tht necessary sand is alleged te bc procurable in tht
neigbibonhood. but tram the tact that tht enterprise appears te be
cf tht usual got.up-among-lecal-capi-.alists.by-the.retiring-assoon.
as-complet.outsider. we suspect it is menely tht (gold) dust that is
te bc cf local onigin.

AT tht annual meeting »of tht St. John, N B., Iron and Hard
urare Association tht follewizag uafficers 'vert elected : President.
WV. H Thonne: vice-prtsideni. Thomas Mcvt:sccnciary
treasurer. John J. Bamry. Directors, J. C. Robertson. R. B3. En.
rrson and S. F.ayward. Executive committte. the cfficers andI
dinectons. WVboitsale committet. W. H Thomne & Go.. T Mc-
Avity & Son%, S. Hayward & Co.. Kerr & Robertson. NI E Agar.
J. C. Roetson & Co. antI Emerson & Fisher. M.\anufacturers'
committe J. C. Robentson. of tht Portland Rolling Cioi -a
Geo. Ketchun, et I. & E R. Burpee & Co.. jas. Penden. cf James
Penden rx Cc. . R. B. Emerson. of Emerson & Fisher* Gea Mc-
Avity. a! T. McAvity & Sons; John Robertson. of 1. Robertson
& Co.. and S. Sheraton. of Sheraten & Whiîîalctr.

AT tht annual meeting cf tht 'Metal andI Hardu-art Assocation
cf NIantrc-al, James Crahe-n 'vas re-eiccted prtsident - Thonta J.
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Drummnond, vice.president. and J. B. Lermant, treasurer. The
dircctors clected wec F. Fairman, James Phymister, A. C. Leslie
and WVm. Mc' laster. The matter cf discrimination In freigbt rates
wvas discussed and a commission wvas appaintedl ta canfer witb the
différent raiiways. A better classification cf articles cf hardware
was again considered. The Government's classification cf smal
hardware imparts bas been a scrious menace ta the trade. One
article, such as shears or scissors, for instance. may be under a
half dozen different classifications. and can be placed in any ane cf
these classes by the bnspectars. thus being subject Io variable duties
and discriminations.

Tu a Trus'o Sus says . A project is an foot ta transfer Rhodes.
Curry S- Company's car wvorks (roa Amherst ta Halifax. Some
parties have aflered a fret site of twelve acres cf land near the
city. The Dominion Coal Company bas affered a supply af ca
at a low rate fora termi cf years, and the Peaples' BHeat and Gas
Company offer gasat anominalîrate ta furnish power. TbeArnhersi
Press interviewed Rhodes & Curry in reference ta tbe reported pro-
position ta remove the Rhodes-Curry warlcs ta Halifax. Neither
gentleman said that anything formai had been dlont in the malter.
The Dominion Coal Campany bave large interests in the capital.
and the oaffer that is spaken cf would represent abouat Sico,oao in
land and remissian in taxes, water and pawer. As considerable
stock af the Rhodes-Curry company is beld in Halifax. it may be
that the promoters a! the scheme for remaval wvill try ta secure a
controlling interest by buying ail stock that is on the market and se
vote for remeval. At present the scheme is notbing more Ibmn
talk.

TIRE New Glasgow Iron, Caal and Ra-ilway Company bas been
united with the Nova Scotia Steel Company. and the-combination
promises ta bc the malt successfui joint stock venture Nova -Scotia
bas ever seen. The campany is supplied witb an admirable Bes-
semer pig ftam ils furnace at Ferrana. The possibility c! length.
ening tbe run of this furnace an steel material is itsclf an item cf
economy. rendcred feasible by the growth cf the steel wvorks. After
a long peri o f idleness. the Londonderry warks are ino blast
again. and, it is reported. are contemplating the reopening cf their
roller mili The large contract secured by tbis company for the
pipes of the naew gas company in HIalifax wvill lceep tbeir foundry
running for some lime. The charcoal furnaceat Bridgeville. Phctou
county. %vas run for abaut a month. but. however, tbe priceof char.
coal pig bas not rcnvered itself sufficiently ta permit cf tbeir can-
tinuous operation. The Tarbrook mine bas been running steadily.
wiîh a total output cf 9.94o tons. divided betwcen Londonderry and
Ferona. The vein warked aI this mine impraves ho dcpth. in
quality and îhickness. and bas been (ound ta extcnd about three-
quarters af a mile ta the westward c! the present work 's. The
Nova Scotia Steel Company have suspended aperaîzons at their
Arisaig mines, bavîng discovered a depasit af iran are of a bîgb
grade at Bell Island., near St. John s, Nfld.. wbîch tbey are apening
for shipmcnt next sprang. The production cf pîg iran stands as
fallows for tbe twelve mcintbsended Soptember 301h. z8gb. altbaugh
the output is more truly for the last six manthsaof thal period:

Tons.
llictou Charcoal Iron Company ................. 323
Nova Scotia Steel Company .. ................. 17321r
Londonderry Iran Company.................... 11-446

Total........................ ........ 29,090
Returns se far show that during the year there were 79,636 tons
cf ore mined. of whch amaunt the cbarcaal company, in addition
ta S tuns melted. mmced and sald 7.541 tons. There were 36.532
tons af coke reparted from the Pictou coal mines and the Fer-ana
furnace. and about 25.050 tans cf limestone quarried.

J. 1'.%I..CDoo'NAL. wha died aI Strattord, Ont., on the 3rd inst..
aged 6S. wvas heari cf the old flrmi cfb1Macdanald. M4%cPhersn & Co..
'vhich %va= cstablihed there in 2876. In z8ga bc became manager
cf the North American blilI Building Co., which position he soon
resigned. owing ta ilI health.

J. A. GÂRiEpy. superinendent of the Longueuil, Que.. aqueduci.
died lasi montb, at the agecf 64. The deceased. befre talcing tbis
place, hai been tbirty )-cars in the service o! the Grand Trank,
and was one of the best engine drivers on tbeline. On one occasion,
%ays the I Viinis, when bo noticed a child on the tracc. he with
charactenastic coolness and courage. revessed bais engine, and leaving
the box reaehed the cow-catcher just in lime ta catch the child an.d
snaîcb ilfrom deatb. Mr. Gariepy wvas aIso the engineer In charge
cf the locomotive when the prince a! Wales prcceded in a special
train ta malcc the solemn inauguration of the Victoria Bridge,
ini IS6o.

6 THE daily output of coai fromn the Lethbridge mines is now
.5o tons.

('..L sbipped froin Parrsboro, N.S., during the past year
amounted ta 120.000 tons.

IT is claimed that 82oo,ooo a month is paid out in wages in the
mining tawns in southern Kaatenay.

A TRIAL shipment of British Colu mbia silver are wvill shortly
be made ta England for refining there.

TRIE citizens of Kingsville. Ont., have voted by a majority af
146 ta talce the gas supply of the town into their awn hands.

1BRITISHt COLUMBIA mioing papers are calling attention ta the
oil and gas flnds in the Flathead Valley in the East Kaotenay region.

HALIFAx. N.S.. reports are ta the effect that a valuable 5ind of
gold bas been made on the farm af the Rev. Lee. near Mount Hope
asyluro.

THE chiorination plant at Cariboc', B.C.. uponi which the
British Columbia Goverament spent $2oooo, is said ta be fafling
inta dccay.

THE Calgary Tribune says that a searn of coal tiare,. feet thicc
%vas struck, at a depth a! 265 ft . recently. in boring an artesian wvelI
at Maple Creek.

IVORKMEN< have lamau engaged for saine time in putting in the
new roasting f, - and chlorination plant in tbe nlining labara.
tory in the. Ki,' ,on Sebool of blanes.

THIE new gas weli put down ai Welland. Ont.. for J. Reeb, by
Carmody Bras. bas turned out a gusher. and Mr. Rech now has a
daily output frcmn bis wclls cf 2.oao.oaa feet.

AT the School cf Mines. Kingston. Ont.. lately. $190 was
cxtracted from a tan of ore fromn a mine in Rathbuo township. near
Mlattaua. Ont.. belonging ta the Crystal Gald Mfining Ca.

DR. RoBT. BELL. af the Geological Survey. Ottawa. Ont.. the
ather day read a paper on -Proofs o! the rising cf the land araund
Hudson Bay." ait the meeting of the Gealogical Society cf America
at Philadelphia.

W. J. GRAiUAu. Edmonton. Alberta. reports having struck a
five-foot seam of excellent coai. It is in a lower stratum than that
in which the other mines in the Edmonton district accur and can
be taken aut ho large blocss.

Tnur recent sale of the plumbago mine in Renfrcw. Ont., ta an
Ottawa firîn, bas stimulated the interest cf the people there in min.
ing James Bailey bas lately apened a vein cf black lead about
six miles from Renfrcw. %vhheb is said ta be very valuable.

NATruRAL gas is flot bard ta find in the township cf Tilbury F-ast.
Ont. It uas discovcred ta be issuinag fram the graund witbout a
well cf any kinci having been souk an the farm cf 'lMcNerney Bras..
near Quinn. Tilbury East.

THIE capper depasits at River St. John and Cariboo. N.S.. are
iikely to be develope-d before long. as UJnited States capitalists.
among thcm H-. Ni. Whitney. cf the Dominion Caal Co.. are said
ta bc taking the mattcr op.

A cCxOsNGuTaTOR letter ta George A. Spotswood, M.E.. o!
Kingston. froma the Newioundland Oil Comnpany, says that in the
flrst cf the series of wells located by him for the company, cil vas
strucc at a deptb cf nearly goo feet.

Eo. FEtAizo.S M.L.A.. bas. we understand, a boring machine at
work in the Cyprrss Hills, Man., ascertainzng thse depths. etc.. of
the body cf manginese ore found therc last summer. If the
prospects pin out as well as the surface indications promise. il is
sâïd tbai arrangements ilkeiy be made toworc the mine in the
spring.

MS5RS. McDOUGALL. ^ND GILLIES. M.P.'s. and Messrs.
Gragg and Hycîl cf the Coxbeatb copper mines. inten. iewed eight
Dominion blinistars last mcnth. and urged tbat a bounty be granted
on the bigber grades cf copper produced in Canada. il being the
intezstirncfibis company toer.cîsme2ting worles. They have ai.
ready expended $400,ooa in mining.

J. '%% '%cRA, Hector -NMcRac, George P. Braphy. John
Brophy and S. li Flemming. Ottawa. bave purchased a plumbage
prcperty situated about cight miles frein Calabogie, and about
thiricen miles fromn Renfrew. Ont. The find is tbonghit te bc vtry
valuable. The V~ein ls 7 te 12 yards vide and 64 feet deep. and
almost pure plombage. it bas been traced for about ,joo yards ta
a point where it dips under the lake.
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AVILI reports bave been circulated about the value of the
Paysplit silver discovcry tîcar lPart Arthur. Thougli tliese reports

ontet f hich put a .,alue cf $8uo.ooo un the ore in stght-are
greatly exaggerated. Ilhe property is believeti te bc a very ricli one.

Dit VitLaPMHIIINT. in the Seine River gold district point ta a con.
siderable output of golti in the near future. W. 1). Ferguson. of
London. and W. Hlamilton 'Mcrritt. of Toronto. Ont . are said to
be interested in an Eiiglisb syndicatc wliicli lias takcn options on
aIl the finds made by Thos. lVigand, who made the first dis.
coveries.

J. s.lcl)osA.D. o! 'McDonald l3ros., who operate mines in the
I.ake Mlemphremagog district. says that :liey arc developing a
galena mine in tise townshiap of Pettin. near Sherbrooke, Que. The
vein openeti up was sixtecn tet wide andi has betn traceti seventy.
tie feet on the surface. A ton ot the pruduct panneti eut 34 Ozs.
ot silver andi 709 qsozs. of lea-id.

Tir i Empirc Golti Nining Company. Ltti.. is being organizeti
nt Port Arthîur andi Fort William. to wor<Nlcl(ellars rich golti
discovery at jackfish Tise capital stock as being placeti at $a.ooo..
co, nt wlîich tise original owners gel half for the property.
WValter Ross. of Rat Portage. is the principal pramotcr. la is ex-
pecte(l tlîat %%or), on a ten.stamp gold mil will be started this month.

Tise size of the coal area of Nova Scotia lias been the subject
of investigation lately. The formation et the Dominion Coal Co.
arouseti inter~S-t in the coal fields and a great deal of prospecting
has been donte. To determine the value of the newer finds the
Geological Survey is about te issue new maps. svbich will, it is
claime<l. showv that Sir Wmi. Logan's survey was accurate. and
that the Dominion Coal Company have net overlooketi many valu.
able Jepobits in makinig tbeir purchases. The map o! the Jictou
district as nu%% in lares. that ut the bydney district will issue dur.
ing the y Car. and the survey for abat o! Cumberland Ca. will aIse,
be matde at once.

1'uF lot of Tr. j. WVattcrs. ex-acting Cammissioner of Cus-
toms. is not a happy one On the z4Ith Dec.. lie svas arresteti at
Gatineau Point. on a charge af traud. laid by F. I. White. a
Boston mica dealer. White maltes affidavia abat WVatters under.
aook t0 operate mîica mines for him iu Templeton township, the
ssbole oft he produca te go te White. If the expense et aperation
exceeclet $6o per ton for two nionths in succession. the mine was
se be closeti down. H-e alleges abat \Vatters purposely operateti
the minle se as te increase the expenses. and svhich; led to the sus.
pension ot anining. andi that. moreover. hie sold a portion ot the
preduct ta otiier parties. Nlr. Wlîitc dlaimts $2..50a overpaid te
W'iattcrs and $6.ooo damages.

THE Koatenay country bas become well known during 1895.

At the beginning af ahe year very little mining was going on and
the out.look wsas net brlgha. At present there are tewns numbcring
thousantis of inhabitants andi railwrays andi other large 'verls ln
connection -. the mines are bcing pushed vigorously. At
N'elson. says the Ifner. in a reviewv et the year's work. a smelter et
iaa tons catpacity lias been built. anti connected! b>. a 4%4-mile tram-
%va) wvih the famous Silver King mine. 1 bce Hall mines there

have entecd tapon a peniot e! profitable production after a large
outlay cf capital At P'ilat Blay a meltcrw%%as in operation througb.
eut the grenier part et iSi9 5 lh produced 3,86o tons ot silver Icati
bullien. which it shippeti te the Cnited Stttes. 'Must ef the ore
camne tram the Slocan Msines. I.. the Trail Crck section the progress
af the country bas been mas: rapid. Rossland. the centre e! that
mining reginn. wvhich had one or two buildings a: thie end of i&94.
bas nowv a Population Of 3.000 people Trait. a1 tumsn site in tmt

sanie part o! the district. is building a smelter. Eni-Ct. anether
mining centre. is new connected hy rail with Landon. in thr. Siocan
country. wvhich is aise tht terminus of the Nahausp andi Slocan
branch a! the Canadian Pacifie Railway Sincs 'March tht owners
ot the Siacan Star mine bave received a dividenti of 85o.ooo tram
it. Other mines have paiti diviý1ends et 73fi Per cent Tht War
r:Eagle bas madie profits o! St3z.ao0 since tht beffinning ef î893.

The exports fram Nelson aient for the last four rnenths of 1894
amounted te SGag.o23. almost exclusivclY tht preduce of the mines.

F-RA'.S J. HAtztT bas been appointei a member e! tht Board of

Harbor Commissioners. 'Mentreal. in place et the late Han. Edward
Murphy.

0. P. ST. JOHN~. formerly inspectar cf marine beilers for the
Dominien Gavecrnrment. and latterly chie! engineer of the steamer
.Lauassde." bas bc-en appainieti an inspecter fer the Boler

Inspection andi Insurance Company o! Canada.

THsE wages ef sonie et the C.P.R. employés wvere advanced 15
per cent. on Jan. ast.

TiuatEis new stations have been openeti on the 0. A. &ý P. S. R'y,
Goshen, Admaston anti Caldwell.

Tint C P. R bas put an a service of heated freight cars fromt
WVinnipeg to Portage la Prairie.

TitB Roclcland branch cf tht Canada. Atlantic Railway was
openeti for regular traffic an Dec. gth.

Tits D. A. R. declanes te use the new raslway station in Hali-
fax. and the board cf trade of that city is very indignant.

Tity G.T.R. yard ai Port Dover is a lively place since the
Conneaut ferry boat IlShenange No. 2 Ilappeareti on tbe scene.

Tatas Merrickville, Ont., people are petitioiiing the Government
te do the work et dredging tht river aithat village by local labor.

Tiis T.. H. & B. bave taken îo.oae car londs cf gravel tram the
pit at Ridgevillesince they began work there in November last.

Tiit first regular train an the T. L.. E. & P. B. R. left Tilson.
btsrg on ]an. 1st. for Pt. Burwell, in charge ef General Manager
Teal.

THtEt Ottawva Farwarding Ca.'s steamer IlVelthman," is un-
dergoing repairs. A new boiler is being put in. and the decks anti
cabins renewed.

Tie G.T R proposes ta de away with one cf the bridges ait

B3erlin, Ont , and build a new bridge, purchasing a new roadway
tram tht Eby estate.

Tata ferry steamer - Janset Craig.- îvbich was burntd last
season, bas been rebuilt ait Arnprier. Ont., anti will go on its fermer
route on Chat's Lake içi the spring.

jAs. FREEBORN, tht man in charge of the pawder magazine on
tht Lakeitldldeterboro section of the Trent V'alley Canal. 'vas
killei by the explosion et the magazine on Jan. %si.

TiHE Montreal Transportation Ce. will addt a new steel steamer
te, the fleet similar ta, the IlBannockburn'~ Capt. Gaskin lett for
England an Dec. z8tb, where he bas placed the contract.

Tie ne.w dam recently constructed across the Rideau canal, at
Newbaro. has turneti eut ta be of no use and another ont et seliti
blue clay hati te bt built. This is faunti ta give complete satis.
faction.

TaiE reorganizatian et the Moncten and Bucteuche Railway
was completed Dec. 205h. With the exception cf John L. Harris.
.Moncton, the directors are aIl Americans. Arrangements ivere
madie for tht equipment et the road and eperation next summer.
F. Pi. Hall, of Annapolis, is local manager cf the line.

A sut3B'SRAtOR. named John Wilson, na-rrovly escaped
death by tht premature explosion et a blast on the Arrowv Lake
branch near Reveistake, B3 C Three of the men worlcang near
vere seriosssly injureti, andi anether bas net since been sea andi is
believed ta have been blown inta the river.

J ASits W. HassouIE, of Hamilton, Ont., bas breught suit
against the Grand Trunk Raalway for 24,000. the amounit aliegeti
ta be unpl-id Oas 240 sharcs of stock in the Toronto Belt Une Rail-
way. against wbich Mr. Hendrie holtis a jutigment of $20.000.
John Bell. solicitor. anti E. Wragge. local manager et the Grand
Trunis. are being sueti for $1,ao each on ten shares.

F. W. AYLtut Golden. B.C., is preparing plans for tht pro-
paseti ncw Kiclcing Horse bridge. Tht British Columbia Gavera.
ment promiseto ereca a double.track bridge which would accammo.
date tht C.P.R. traffic as well as vehicles and foot passengers. This
is now thaught te be tee expensive a bridge for tht traffic it woulti
carry. andi tht prescrnt idea is te have a singlee4rack bridge which
would bc svlde enoiigh for vehicles anti which would bc closed te
vehicles when a train was psssing over.

J. W. NMcRt^ & Ce., et Ottawa. Ont., have matie two trial
barings in the Saraits o! Northumberland during the past autumn,
in order to discever the nature oftthe underlying strata and the test
a! tht prepasel tunnel. Tht borings were madie about the mididle
or the Strait, 334 miles froni short. Tht first was sîink in 73 fat. of
watcr te a deptb cf 72 t., andi the second in 52 fa. et watcr Ie a
depth of 6o, tt. Sandstoue was enceuntercd *Jl through. A third
boring was commenceti, which tan bc resumeti whenever tht
M2iinister of Public Weors deems it cxpedient.
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Ti Grand Trîank Railway wvill wviten the ovcrhend bridge at
thîe Wliaanclilfe Roand ail Lontion. Ont., and the city will pay part
ai the expense.

NarICa' lias been given that the sale af the stock, chattels,
dretige, etc., of Coitnolly Bras., at Kingston, bas been postponeti
tintil janflary t4tli.

TaîE Mounitain incline Railway at 'Montreat has tieclareti a
dividenti ai 5 per cent. W. J. Withal lias been electeti president,
and %Vmn. Marin, manager.

A ,z.%inntt ai townaships in Pontiac caunty, Que., wvilI takte
cancerteti action ta oppose the extension ai time for which the
Pontiac Railway will apply at the prescrit session of Parliament.

Ti Sault Ste. Marie anti Hudson's Bay Railwvay Ca. is apply.
ing for an extension ai the timer an whîch tîte raad may be built anti
for other amcndiments ta their charter.

A. T. WOODo. Hamilton, bas made a formaI offer ta the Hamnil-
ton city cauncil ta build the T.. H. anti B. rond from Hamilton ta,
Toronto wiîhout a bonus, and ta put cap $25.000 as a pletige ai good
faiti.

R. B. RoGERs, C.E.. supernaending enitneer ai the Trent
Valley Canal, bas been ordereti ta Lurope by the Dominion Gov-
em ment ta examine anti repart upon a newly inventeti canal luft-
lacIt being intraduceti in Germany.

Waata on the L.T.C. bridge across tbe Ottawa is progressing
rapitily. Several carloads ai B3ritish Calumbia pine timber was
brouglat here for the piers. and some ai the longer spans.-
Mallawa Tribune.

4Tait Racky Mauintain Railway & Caal Company are applying
for an extension of the time allowed for completion oi the linc and
for powcr ta extenti the lane iroan Calgary ta or near Letbbridgeanti
on ta, the baundary, with a bratach ta NlacL-oad.

Tie MI C. R. is tîte possessor ai a Russell snuw.plowv saiti ta
be the farst ai its kinti in Ca;ada. Il was made at a cast ai 83,500
by the Ensîgn Mfg. Ca., oi Huntinglan. W. Va. The weigbt is
6.700 lbs., anti it can run thirty-five miltsan bour witb its wings
open

Taue new central depot, ai Ottawa. wvas opened aoa Dec. 21St

by the mayor ai the city. The city council and the officiaIs of the
roadti ook part in the format opening. The finance committee ai
the caunicil met aiter the inspection ai the tiepa: anti vateti that
the 0. A & P S Ry. hati carneti ils bonus ai 8_5o,oao.

Rsa'sRatIN ta, the tests ai the Case propeller given in zur
December number, A. Wells Case. the inventar, writes us that tbe
yacht *1Bonita- in a recent test matie a gain ai a little aver fave per
cent. with thc Case 'vheel. The >acht bati previously hati on' a
large number oi wbeels of différent makes. MIr. Case is now baving
cails tramn Canada for bis new wheel. and is building propellers ai
larger size than any hitherto attempteti.

A flEPuTATioN4 tram Brantforti. beadeti by Hon. A. S. Hardy,
waited upon t.. J. Scargeant. at 'Montrent, ta request titat the
Grand Trunk workshops shaulti not be remnoved tram that City.
Brantfordi gave the company a bonus ai 83o,5oo ta get the shaps,
but will ansist on having it back if the shops are removeti. 'Mr.
Scargeant promised ta consitier the malter carefully, and the depu.
talion Icit, satisfied, that the shaps woulti nat bc removed.

Tie contract far five double track gates. tram Charles ta
Cathanne streets, Hamilton. Ont.. %vas let ta the Buffalo Gate Com-
pany. There wvill be thrc towers. and when a train is mitbin a
mie ai the crossings, either wa>, electric belîs in the taovers will
ring, notafyiîig the m-atchman that the train is that close As it
approaches the gales wvill go down. and as they do so, another bel!
%vill ring at the crassings. It is said the contrivance is almost a per-
fect guarantce against accidents.

A BILL for a hlgh bridge across the Detroit river at Detroit is
before the Michigan Legislature's Committee ai Commerce. This
ik the culminatian ai a plan long contemplateti, which il is tbought
%vill result in the actual construction ai a bridge. The Michigan
Central Railway is the maving factor in the project. anti will under-
take the construction at a cost ai $.o.aa. in case Congress
authorizes the structure. The plans cantemplate a brat bridge
witbaut draw. and a clear span. giving no obstruction ta vessels.

Bv the retirement ai George Oltis the position ai general traffie
manager ai thc C. P. R. is abolishet, anti the iollowing
appoiatmenus are made: G. 'M. Bosworth. ireight traffie manager.
wvith affice at Montreal, in charge ai freight traffie an aIl thc
company's Uines; D. MecNicoll. passenger traffic; manager, with
office in 'Montrent, in charge ai passenger îraffic on aIl the comn-
pany's Uines; Robert Kerr. traffic manager ai the company's Unes
west cf Fort William, writh office aI WVinnipeg.

TaIE people of Edmonton, Alberta, arc being uirgeti to sign a
petitian usking the cauncil ta, submlt a by-law granting $5o,ooa
bonus to, the proposed new railway in that district. Signatures are
freely secured.

LONON, ONT, bas passed the bonus offering $boo,ooo ta the
Grand Trunk Railway to erect car shops there to emnplay 300 men
Or 40 years. in accordance wvith thc agreement made with the
city hast month.

TMIE T., H. andi B. ran its first trains on Newv Year's Day.
The time-table p'ravides for three trains a day eacb wvay. A large
section af the new Hamilton city counicil propose ta contest the
city's liability ta pay the $25o,ooo bonus.

Tate Ontario Peat Fuel Co. is applying for an Act enabling it
to operate a short stretch of railway fromn its works in WVainfleet,
in Welland county. Ont., ovcr the Welland Canal Feeder. ta the
Grand Trunk Railway, and thencc ta the Canada Southern
Railway.

Tues Red River Impravement Ca is applying for an Act en.
abling them ta, improve the navigation of the Red River, ta build a
canal ta cannect Lake 'Manitoba and the Assiniboine River, ta
expropriate landis for the purpose. and ta praduce andi transmit
clectric power.

H. C. SEcoRD and P. R. Boselly, of Toronto. are promoting a
colonization railway in New Brunswick. It is propased ta, rua
fromn Campbeliton. on the I.C.R . across the counties of Resti.
gauche, Victoria and 'Madawaska, anad w.ill eventually connect with
the Bangor & Aroostaal< Railway. giving practically a thraugh uine
framn Bay Chaleur ta Bangor, Portland., Baston, etc. It is about
zo3 miles in lengtb, and will open upa fertile section of the province.
in addition ta stimulating the lumber intiustry, the country tbrough
which il ruas being heavily timbereti with spruce. cedar anti bard
woods. The prospects of traffic [ram tbe fish trade of the Bay
Chaleur is alsa, good andi in lime would assume large proportions.

Lletric <rJ1ashes.

Tie RayaI Electric Ca. are installing a 5aa.light alîernating
plant in Georgetowa, andi a plant for Forest. Ont.

ATIaIES. Ont., is the home of an elcctric light agitation. If tie
agitation is big enougb, thse Athenians wvill get the light.

Tite Kingston. Ont., Street Railway Ca. is fitting up its cars
wvith six electric heaters each, insteati af four, as formcrly.

Fait over a %veck Gravenhurst, Ont., depeaded on coal oit for
ils light. on accunt oi a break down of the incandescent light
dynamo.

A.x attempt is being matie at Ottawva. Ont., ta organize a
private telephone service in opposition ta the Bel[ Telephane
Company.

LA BANgur, J,%c%.uHs CARTIFR has matie a demanti for assiga.
ment on J. F. Guay. manufacturer af electric appliances, St Valier
street, Quebec.

Ir is expecteti that the extensian ai the G.. P. anti H. clectric
line ta Hespeler will be rcady for use in a iew tiays Till now the
cairs bave been running anly ta the Farbes wvoolen mill.

IRA CORNWVALL. Of St. John, N.B., is about ta formn a company
ta make anti deal ia electric apparatus generally, alsa, bicycles
and kaitting machines, for whose incarpiratiaa application is naw
matie to the New Brunswvick gavcrnment.

AT the annual meeting af the Hamilton Street Railway Corn.
pany the fallowing directars werc clected - B. E. Charlton <presi-
dent), George E. Tuckett. E. Martin, Q.C., W. Gibsan.,\M.P.. J. B.
Griffith, WVilliam Harris anti F.W~. Fearman.

R. ANDERaSON. electnician, af Ottawa. is installing a Goo-light
plant for John D. MNcRae. Eganville, Ont., ta include about 50 h.p.
in motors anti street lights. He is alsa, installing a xoo-light plant
for the North American Graphite Ca., Buck<ingham, Que.. andi a
6oo.light plant for H. Francis, Pacezaam, Ont., for lighting lthe
milI andi village.

Taut International Electrie Radial Railway is nat making
much headway at preseat. the pramnoter, W. E. Farsytb, beiag laid
up at BufI'alo with a bralce ankie. A newv manager wçill bc ap-
pointcd. anti the company dlaims that it will shartly ho in a position
ta resume pragress. The office furnishings in Hamitoi wcre re-
ceatly seizeti by the bailiff andi solti ta satisfy jutigments af $150.
takcan out by the landlord and by M. W. Hopkiîns, C.E.
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IF Architect Lcî,nox bas lus way Toronto wvill spend $îi.eooo
on an cecctric light plaint for the new city and county buildings.

KINGSTON, ON~T , is talking about civic ownershipef the etectric
light anti gas plants. Tie city solicitor andi thse mayor are con-
sulting on the subject.

MAYOR LAID)LW, Of Durhamn, Ont . bas been appointed local
treasurer and a provisionai director of the eiectric railway wvhich
E. A. Pew is s ecnthusiastically promoting.

TuE Tarante, Hamilton & Niagara Fl'als Eiectric Raulway Ce.
has given notice of application for a charter at the next session cf
Parliament The personnel cf the cemipiny is ncst gtven, but tlie
C.1.11. is said te be behind the deai.

'r' Tint Lanark village cotincil wili subinit a by.law te the rate-
payers te grant a bonus ta tlie proposcd ciectrîc railway between
Lainark and Perth, Ont. The company bas agreed ta the con-
ditions proposcd by the counicil. among ethers a forfeit of
$5.000 if the road is net eperated after the bonus is paid.

Os the 2nd inst. a tire bro<e eut ini thse car barn belonging te
the Osthawa Street Raiiway Company. Thrce cf their netv largest
improved cars wvere totilly destroyed. and the building. wvhich had
just been rebuilt anai painted. was badiy damaged. Had il net
been for the metal roof much more damage wouid have been donc.
It is estimated that the Ioss will exceed $G,oee. The lire tvas said
te have started fremn a wire.

CItATItANI, ONT , is ambitieus te make itseif thse centre of an
eiectric railway systecm. embracing the principal tewns and town-
ships within a raldius Of 30 miles. Il A. Beatty and J W Horne.
of Toronto, wvho represent a syndicale, dîscussed thse subject with
the mayor and some leading citîzens. and a repart tvill probabiy
be made by an erigineer as te the cost and prospects cf the scheme.

TiuRouGit the slipping eut cf a boit ait the Oriliia electric iight
station, one cf the dynamos was stopped on Sunday night. and the
Presbyterian Church piunged into darkness. IJy a strange coin-
ciclence, Dr Granî's lesson that evening tvas the story cf the Ten
Virgins. and he had just reaclied the point whec the fooiishsaid te
thse 'vise. -Give us of your oii, for our lamps are gene out.-

Tsiz new heavy copper metallic circuit hlontreai.-Tororito tele.
phone line is now open (or business. The lime unit per conversa-
tion is three minutes. and the rate framn London, Ont.. to Meontai,
Que, is $2 63. and 70 cents for cach extra minute. Haîf rates cf
above between 7 p.mn and 6 a mi Thse rate fromn Toronto ta Mon-
treal is $2 for three minutes, and $i from Toronte or Mantreal to
Kingston.

LItTTERS patent have been issucd te tihe Drummond Electrîc
Company ta supply electric lîght and power in cite tcwn af Drum-
mondiviiie, Que The applicants for incorporation are: William
Mitchell. railtvay manager. Samuel Newton, railway secretary;
WVilliam Houston. raiiway superintendent., A. Ouellettc. general
freigist agent, Drummond Caunty Raiway. ail cf the tewn of Drum-
mondviile. and William Alexander Mitchell. railway conductor, uf
the town cf Nicolet.

Air thse annuai meeting cf the L.ondon, Ont., Street Raiway
the foliowving dîrectors were cisosen for :896:- H. A Everti, cf
Clcveland, president, E W. Moore. Cteveland. vice-president.
Chas Wi 'iVatson. Clevelanid, Thomas H Smallman, London. and
H. F. tUdt, Mantreat. Chas. Currie. formneriy assistant, was ap-
peinted secretary. vice S R Break, and Chas E. A. Carr tvas re-
engaged as manager.

INt thse Stanstead and Sherbrooke l'ire Insurance Ca. vs thse
Bell Telephene Ce., the Court of Appeal Save judRment against
the toiephone company. Tisis tvas an action by tvhich the Irisur-
ance Company scught te recover from tise Bell Telephene Company
the sum of nine bundrcd dollars paid for los by fire on the stock cf
.Mr. Hamilton, who wasq aise thse telephone campany's agent at
Richmond. Bath the Superior Court and tise Court cf Appeal
maintamned tise action on the ground that the fire wvas due te the
wircs of the telephone company wisich isad come in contact with
those cf thse electric ligisî.

PitESIOEt4T C 1. NlyLES, Vice.President T. W. Lester, Director
John Hoodiess, and Solicitor le. R. WVaddell. of the H.. G. & B3.
Railtvay Company, attended a public meeting nt I3camsi, Ont..
on Dec. 14~, îvhcn the question of the extension of the H., G. & B. to
I3earnsville was discussed. The meeting was practically unanimous
for the extension of the rond, and reprcscntativcs of I3etusville
Council and Lincoln County Councîl promiqed the H., G. & 13.
people a frce right of wvay thraugh their territory if they would
build the road te Bcamsville. The H.. G. & B3. representatives
assurcd the crowd that the road would be extended as soon as the
municipal councils concerned would pass the necessary by-laws. and
they hoped Grimsby and North Grimsby would elect men in
january who wouild faver the H.. G. & B. in this respect. President
M~yles said the company would have cars into i3eamsville by july i.
1896. if the right cf way could be secured at a reasonable rate. Sirice
this meeting there has been a hitch. owing te the attitude of the
Grimsby township ceunicil.

~rie, bttj xteretiCD
Tus deepest shaft in the worid is shaft No. 5 of the Paru.

schowitz colliery. near Rybnik, Upper Silesia. It wvas completeci
recently at a depth cf 6,120 feet. Thse ceai vein, struck at titis
depth, is i i feet thick.

AT a meeting cf the Bloard cf Aldermen cf Berlin, Germany,
September z6. a very important decision was rendered. It was
decided that in the years 1896-97 no ether than asphaît pavements
shouid be laid. except where the condition cf grade or exlraordinary
heavy traffic made smoine necessary, and that the extension cf asphait
pavements should be encouraged in every way. This decision %vas
arrived at principaily tisrough thse large number cf petitions sent in
by citizens in favor of asisait. Nearly ail the asphait pavements
in Berlin (during the 1.)st twenty years> were laid by La Compagnie
Generale des Asphaltes des France.

ATr the - bowing in " cf the new iron furnace at Hamilton
the president is reported as saying chat itwas the first blast furnace
started in Ontario. MIr. Tilden is altogether mistaken. In icoo
the first '.as biown in at Furnace Fl'als. on the Gananoque river.
and it wvas blctvn eut in z8e2. In 1823 thse second tvas started at
Normandale. and il ran fer more than twenty years. The third
wvas built at Marmoera. and was in blast ait intervais fer thirty or
forty years fromn 182,3 'The fourth was ait Olinda, wisere pig iran
cf goed quaiity wvas made from 183, te 1837. The location cf the
fifth wvas at Madac. it was built about r835, and was worked
irregularly for ten years. The sixth tvas built in Hougitton town-
ship in 1854 te manufacture car wvheel iron for the Great Western
railway. but the iron proved unsuitable.-London Adetiser.

W ANTFD-A man te, tatie ehirgc or a Blicycle Repir Shop. must have had
cîperienco in brasing and rencrat Bicycle repairlng tIn a Btc>cle Marn.

facory. A main 1pfrrtcd who esc take an interestin the business. A tirst
clasa open:ne fer the risht mani. Rercrences rcquired. IRA CORNWALL CO..
àLtd.. ilcardl et Trade Building. Si. John, Necw Blrunswick, Canada.

M ARIN E ENGINEER. aged 38, first.ciass ertlficate Bloard of Triade. Eng.
land, tratncd on the Clyde. with considerabte expe lenceoen ocean-goinr

steamers, wants a sitution on shore or afioat. Hat references. P.0. Box 408,
Sc. John, New Brunswick.

C IVIL ENGINF.ER, age 3t. with good experience in railroad and general
c_ ngineering. wanis position of any sort. Has Instruments and first-clais

references. Box193. Collingwood. Ont.

M ICHIGAN MIlNING SCIIOOL. IîeUeîT0nx. M11I19. A hich grade tecs-
nical achool. Practicai work. Eicctit.e s)stcm. Summer courses. Gives

degce f S B. E.tii an Ph B.Laboratories. shops, nsill, etc., well equipped.

Forcatloueswrie o te scrtarM.E. WVADSWORTH, 1ll. D.. Director.

FOR SALE (good as new)
20.000 feet 3-in. Boiter Tub-oi; 20.000 foot 4.1In. Boiter- Tubes:
lar ci rti Steain Pipe 1-1a. to 9-i.; large atock second-hanc?
IEals;Put ,Hne ShaftIng, Valves, Couges, foi-cules Ilab-
bttt Met.1, Miller, etc.

MEAL, cm loN CTrx FRANKEL BROS., TfOT
NE-Au.ScRP uxCoTomW&sTE, mxc 116-130 Ciosrl: STIIEiT,TONO

A COPY WILL U PJN
OFAORE BE CkrtOH
0FARGE 00BEAPLIBOOK TEAJXSENT FRE TO
WM9. T. BONNERGNU n 0D igLwABAB COCK & WILCOX BOILERS

4--5 BA~D0'T>IE L~2JT2AI
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